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BRACING WEATHER
Foreraat until 8 p. m. Satur

day for Fort Worth and vicini
ty: Tonlfrht fair and frv>cxjn(r: 
th« temperature will fall -to 
about 25 demrees by morning. 
KHday and Saturday fair with 
moderately low temperature.

United States Tells Colombia the Pacnacma. Incident is Closed

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
TABLOID NEWS

Rlgslns' suit at Waco decided 
adversely to plaintiff—Coroner’s 
inauest over Iroquois victims be
gins—War rumors less threaten
ing—Reyes receives Hay's an
swer.
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IS
BECAME FAMOUS DURING BABYHOOD

IN THE WHITE HOUSE

D eath  Resu lted  from  W e a k e n in g  o f the H ea rt F o llow in g

a M ild  A tta c k  o f D iph theria

PRINCFTON, N. J.. Jan. 7.—Ruth 
Cleveland, eldest child of former Presi
dent Grover Cleveland, died here today. 
Her death was uneapectod. the immediate 
cause being weakening of the heart ac
tion during a mild attack of diphtheria. 
She was 13 years old.

Perhaps no child In the United States

during the past twenty years, excited so 
much attention all over the country as 
did "Baby" Ruth.

In the W liite House she was the 
center of admiration for all vl.sltors for- 

I tunate enough to get a glimpse during 
; her babyhood and as she grew older her 
' childish sayings were <iuoted all over ths 
, United States. Mrs. Cleveland steadfast

ly refused to allow Ruth's picture to be 
taken for publication, but she could not 
prevent the stories which, if collected 
would fill columns of newspaper 8{>ace. 
Since Mr. Cleveland’s retireirent from 
public life, Ruth with the other Cleveland 
children, has .attended the public schools 
of Princeton. N. J., where she was a uni
versal favorite.

PANAMA INCIDENT
CLOSED, SAYS HAY

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.—CV-ncral Reyes, answer which wa.s prepared by Secretary 
Colombian .special envoy, has received the though couched in most diplomatic

• terms and expressing the wish that this 
nn-swer of the Washington government to , . . , i ..i igovernment deal justly with Colombia, is
the note charging the L nited States with  ̂j,„ emphatic refusal to reopen the Pana-
open violation of the treaty of 1S46. The | ma question.

THE INJURED ARE BRIEF TEXAS SPECIALS

AT TJPEKA
Body of One Victim Unidenti- 

Hed — Collision Cansed by 

Carelessness of the Engineer. 

Death List Is Seventeen

FARMER MURDERED
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 7.—(Spe

cial.)—Kmily Freltag, a young farmer who 
came here from Louisiana, was shot three 
times by an unknown Mexican this morn
ing. Freltag is dead. The Mexican es
caped. The latter worked for Freltag 
and a dispute arose over grubbing a aeld.

ATE SPOILED HAM
SAN AN'rONIO. Texa.s, Jan. 7.—(Spe

cial.)—W. E. I'erry is suing George C. 
Saur .and the Armour Packing Company 
in the federal court for $10,000 dianages. 
alleging llliK-ss as the result of eating 
spoiled ham bought from the defendants.

TOPEKA. Kan., Jan. 7.—The body of 
an 8-year-old boy. killed in the wreck of 
the westbound CTilcago. Rock Island and 
Pacific at Willard, is stUl unidentifie 
The Injured are progressing favorably. 
The corrected list of dead and injured is 
as follows:

MRS. J. H. H ILL, Greensburg, Kan.
MRS. W. S. MARTIN. St. Joseph. Mo.
MRS. M.\RY H ARVAILLE , Chllllcothc, 

Mo.
BEN ILVRVAILLEl, son of Mrs. Har- 

vaille.
TOT H ARVAILLE , daughter of Mrs. 

Harvaille.
GRACE REED. CTilIllcothe, Mo.
MISS SUSAN REED. (Thiilicothe, Mo.
LEONORA REED. (Thlllicothe, Mo.
JAMES GRIFFIN. (AaremonL Mo.
E. E. MYER. Buffalo. N. Y,
W. S. M ARTIN, St. Joseph, Mo.
RAYMOND A. M ARTIN, CtlUicothe. 

Mo.
E. R. RANKINS. Dekalb. Mo.
W IL IAAM  J. WELI..S, Jacksonville. III.
MRS. MARY KAISER. Russian, address 

unknown. J
DALE FULLER, aged 7. Brockton. U. ,
UNIDENTIFIE2) BOY, 8 years old.
The following are among the injured:
G. W. Sherman. McFarland, Kan.; 

Blanche MarUn. St. Joseph. Mo.; U. Tott- 
man. Harlan. Mo., back and head injured; 
Molly Fuller. * Brockton, Iowa, head and 
back injured; C. A. Pried. Everest, Kan., 
sprains; Mrs. H. B. Ropske. Louisville. 
K y .’, Mrs. D. F, Fuller. Brockton, Iowa; 
Hattie Elllnger, Lindsburg. Kan.; Dan II. 
Wadsworth, Armourdale, Kan.; Clar.-'nce 
Fowler, Hanson, Ky.; Mrs. Alice RosJio. 
address not given; Mrs. M. A. HilL 
Greensburg. Kan.; H. A. Jones. Everest, 
Kan.; J. C. Nagle, conductor, Kan.sas City; 
T. Allen, porter. Topeka, Kan.; Frank 
Harvaille, ChilUcothe, Mo.; C. W. Wright, 
Kans.as City; V. Frazier, Kansas City. 
Mo.; J. A. Veneman. Ihillman conductor, 
Kans;is City; O. Swanson, Tjike. Kan.; F. 
I>. Beatty, Pennsylvania; E. F. Adam.?, 
brakeman. Everest. Kan.; Mrs. Rose Bulb, 
Atchison. Kan.; Mrs. Bertha Shubert, SL 
Cl.olre. ni.; Ola Harver, Lynn. Kan.

CARELESSNESS THE CAUSE
Carelessness of trainmen caused the 

wreck. Instructed to meet a special freight 
train at Willard, the englneeer and con
ductor of the ill-fated po.ssenger. noting 
that a freight train stood on the side 
track at Willard, ru.shed through, think
ing that the cars they had seen were the 
ones whick they had been Instructed to 
pa- Failure to scrutinise the number 
o f f ie  engine waa directly responsible for 
1i. oollision. Had the engineer compared 
tiie number of the train at Willard with 
hL' orders the accident would have been 
avoided. I'i>on seeing a freight train on 
the elding at Willard, Engineer Benjamin 
threw open the throttle, and under the 
Impetus of full steam the passenger 
train leaped into the darkness and crashed 
along at a rate which the passengers de
clare to hare been fully sixty-five miles 
an hour. Not a note of warning of the 
fearful Impending dangers ever made It
self known to the sufferers.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
PARIS. Texas, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Pro- 

ftssor Vanberkles, principal of Taylor 
Academy, ten miles northwest of Paris, 
accidcnLally shot himself this morning, 
and is thought to be dangerou.sly wound
ed. He was carelessly handling a pistol, 
thought to be unloaded. The victim of 
the accident is a son of Dr. Vanberkles, 
one of the early settlers of the county.

KATY EXTENSION
GEOnGET(JWN, Texas, Jan. 7.—(Spe

cial.),—Today, after a long delay, active 
work commenced on the construction of 
the Katy railway from Georgetown to 
Austin. The Grigsby Construction Com
pany of Dalliis ’ ju? the contract to build 
the rfiad into Austin, and the work will 
be pushed rapidly. The contract calls for 
tho road to be completed into Austin by 
April 1.

BOLD BURGLARS IN EL PASO
E L PASO. Tex.os, Jan. 7.—(Special.) — 

Burglars entered the Postal telegraph o f
fice last night and robbed the safe of 
the Mexican Central railroad of $215. The 
office is in the heart of the city, adjoib- 
Ing the postofflee, and the lights were 
burning all the time. Tho robbery was 
committed between 2 and 3 o’clock, as at 
that time the office was empty, the opera
tor leaving at 2 and the Janitor at 2;30 
a. m.

THE ELEMTED 
KIl^THBEE

One Man Hurled From Struc

ture to the Street—Another’s 

Head Mashed—Passengers 

in a Panic, But None Hurt

NE W  YORK. Jan. 7.—Three trainmen 
were killed today by the collision of two 
trains on the Brooklyn elevated road. 
One man was hurled from the structure 
to the street and nearly every bone in his 
body broken, while another’s head was 
eroshed between a bumper and the en
gine. Simultaneously with the collision 
fire was started by coal from the locomo
tive and this added to the panic of the 
passengers who fought desperately to es
cape from the wrecked cars. The de.ad 
who are ail employes of the road, are;

GEORGE GULIG, yardmaster.
JAMES O’BRIEN, car coupler.
W. K. FERGUSON, foreman.
George Smith was seriously injured.
None of the pa.ssengers was badly hurt.

T

Danger of a Race Riot Between 

Whites and Negroes Leads 

to Precautions for Safety of 

Citizens

Rllii;ill!i CASE
AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 7.—(Special.) — 

The supreme court answered the certified 
questions from the court of clril appe.ais 
of the third district today in the ca.se of 
J W. Riggins vs. Ben C. Richards from 
McLennan. The court holds the city 
council of Waco was perfectly competent 
to conduct the Impeachment proceedings 
and depose- Mr. IWggins from the mayor
alty of that city.

' — # — •

Applications granted: Monger & Henrj' 
vs. Delaware Insuranee, from Bell. Certi
fied questions answered: Winfield Scott 
vs. C. C. Slaughter, Dallaa. Reversed; 
Annie E. Pearson vs. George West. Bex.ar 
Set for January*!: Greenwall Theatrical 
circuit vs. E. Maskowltz, Galveston.

Chartered: The Southern Ice Company 
of San Antonio, capital. $5,0*0. Hills 
Hutchings Company. Grandview, capital. 
$10,000. Incorporators. R. N. Hill, T. K 
Hutchings. R  Hutchings.

A number of Katy officials are here in
specting the right of way of the line from 
Georgetown to Austin with which they 
are pleased.

— • —■

Penitentiary Agent Sisk left here today 
wtth two convicts. A t Sugarland, he will 
take charge of thirty-four more and con 
\ef them to Husk.

MXrSKOGEE. I. T.. Jan. 7.—The streets 
of Pliillips, a small mining town between 
Coalgate and Lehigh, are patrolled night
ly by a guard of six men In order to pre
vent an outbreak between the whites and 
blacks at that place.

Phillips is a mining camp and the 
whites and blacks work in the mine.s. A 
week ago there was a fight and ill feel
ing ha.s exbited since. Another Tight oc
curred Saturday and the race feeling ha.s 
become so intensified that the whites have 
deeme-d it advisable to put out an armed 
guard every night to protect life and 
property. A  deputy United States mar
shal has been ordered to the scene. This 
is the first race trouble that h<o.s been 
reported in tho territory since the riots at 
Braggs, Fort Gibson and Wclcctka last 
summer.

IROOUOIS INQUEST ON

(TFIIOGO, Jan. 7.—The coroner’s in
quest over the remains of the victims of 
the Iroquois theater began in the city 
council chamber today. The coronor's o f
ficial list of the dead for the use at the 
inquest contains just 565 names. Previous 
police repjorts indicating 691 dead are de
clared to be inaccuvate and due to t|;ie 
shifting of bodies from one morgue to 
another. Coronor Traeger presided over 
the investigation. It is estimated that it 
will require at least six days for the jury 
to hear the testimony of the 200 or more 
witnesses.

Coffee is a very strong antiseptic; there 
-are many diseases the microbes of which 
are destroyed by i t

L ife can he sustained for something like 
thirty days on water alone; with but dry 
food one could Uve bUt a quarter of th.it 
tlma*.

JAPAN REAIAIN8 R IL E N I OVER REPLY
ntiit* *sva-

WONT YIR PlCSJt
cone none a h '  
ktT lUMCM fOf’WI

Nothing W ill Be Said Regard

ing Reply Till After 

Consideration

GENERAL TONE SEEMS

UNSATISFACTORY

Japanese Diplomats W ill Con

vince Themselves Tliat Rus

sia Is Acting in Good f'aith 

Before Accepting Tenns

A  CLUB FOB HIRED GIRLS IS CHICAGO’S LATEST OFFERING

RIEEINS CASE 
IS DECIDED DY

Supreme Bench Holds That 

City Council of Waco Had a 

Right to Impeach the Mayor. 

Katy Officials at Austin

WACO. Tex.a.s, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—The 
court of civil appeals of Texas, after get
ting the an.swer of the supreme court of 
the state on vital certified questions La 
the case this morning, gave a decision ad
verse to J. W. Riggins, who was contest
ing for the office of mayor of Waco. R ig
gins was impeached by the council on 
seven counts and ousted from office sev
eral months ago. Riggins appealed the 
case on the grounds that the councU act
ed Irregularly in impeaching him and ex
ceeded its ptowers. The case has excited 
much interest.

INTEREST IN DECISION 
WACO, Texa.s. Jan. 7.—(Special.)—The 

decision of tho court of appeals in the 
Riggins case has excited much Interest 
here. Though worsted in the decision 
rendered, the Riggins forces say they will 
push the matter further. It is generally 
thought, however, that the vital phases 
of the case have been passed upon in the 
decision.

FIT KEYS TD 
LDCKS OF ALL

likely the fortune will revert to tho state 
In the absence of heirs.

Hughe.s died without even telling hrs 
attendants of his secreted valuables and 
their recovery w.as made through a sys 
tematic search of the lianks. caused by 
the finding among the dead man’s effects 
of keys which appeared to fit safety de
posit boxes.

TOKIO, Jan. 7.—The government Is si

lent coneernlng the terms of the Russian 

rejoinder. A high authority here, how-«a
ever, says that the reply is unsatisfactory 
to Japan, especially in its featured bear
ing upon the question of Korea. He says 
that the Russian government in its com
munication expresses a desire for a peace
ful settlement o ' the matters In dispute. 
Jajjan has taken the reply under consid
eration and if convince«7b that Russia's 
protestations are honest and that there 
i» a ch.ance for peace.’ she will continue 
the negotiations. At the same time the 
mlnl.«try is unjustlfledly ai>pased to a long 
delay. It is becoming apparent that Japan 
would r<‘sent any intervention upon the 
I>art of any of the outside powers In the 
extremity of the crisis. It Is thought pos
sible here that the United States might 
Intervene. Such intervention, the Japa
nese say, would be unjust and only create 
delay, which would be advantageous to 
Russia.

RUSSIANS REACH SEOUL
WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.—United States 

Minister Allen at SeouL Korea, cables the 
slate department that the Russian ma
rines who landed at Chemulpo and were 
refused transml-sslon to Seoiil over the 
Japane.se railway reached the capital by 
marching overland.

TENEAAENT

Fortune Left by John Hughes 

Located After a Wearisome 

Search Through All Safely 

Deposit Vaults in New Yorit

NEW  YO R K  Jan. 7.—After a search for 
more than a month for the fortune be
lieved to have been left by John Hughe.s, 
an eccentric bachelor who died In Novem
ber, after years spent in the JLalden l,ane 
diamond business, the authorities have 
found in a safety vault box liank book-a 
showing deposits in eighteen aaving banks 
of more than $25,000. Deeds also were re
covered showing that Hughe.s possessed 
real estate of considerable value.

So far as the custodian of the property 
has been able to learn Hughes never con
fided to his business assistants the slight
est intimation ns to his affairs and It Is

T

Buildings ’ Crowded With 

Sleeping Lodgers Catch Fire 

and Rescue of Many Is Ef

fected With Difficulty

Chief of Police Rea has ordered a spe
cial guard at night at the city prison, un
til the proper repairs can be made on the 
place.

It ha.s developed that the prisoners have 
been working quietly every night to work 
a way out of the prison, 'i'hey have found 
out that by digging In the rear of the 
prison they can finally make an opening, 
and the digging has been continued at 
Intervals. Tlie matter has been under in
vestigation for several days by Clerk 
(harles Newby, and this morning when 
he reported tlie result of his labors, the 
chief instructed a special guard for the 
prison.

NEW  YORK, Jan. 7.—Two incendiary 
fires early today imperiled tip  Itves of 
hundreds of persons living in tenement 
houses at Seventh avenue and Thirty- 
first street. In one of the crowded build
ings, the tenants extinguished the blaze 
in the basement with snow, but the flames 
In the other place got such headway that 
the firemen had to carry fifty half frozen 
women and children down the fire es
capes.

A man. said to have been seen emerg
ing from the basement, was captured by 
the police, and is .alleged to have fired 
both buildirtgs. He waa arrested two 
weeks ago at the scene of a tenement fire 
In another quarter, but was released a ft
er examination as to his sanity.

The Pennsylvania Society of N**w York, 
organized in 1S99, has more than five hun
dred members.

SDGGEEDS 
H. G. eURT

n e w  YORK, Jan. 7.—E. H. Harriman 
today was elected preaideut of the Union 
Pacific railroad. Susslaa Officers'at Port Arthur*
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LOST TWO OONCES OF B H l AN OFFICER TRIES 
TO STOP SALE OF

^San Antonio Man Bids Pair to Get Well After Remarkable 

Operation—Was Struck by Bursting Emery Wheel

BAN ANTONIO, Texa*. Jan. 7.—F. A. 
living at 717 North Mes<iulte 

6tr««t, waa struck In the head with a 
fragment from a bursting emory wheel 
over which he was standing sharpening a 
chisel on the afternoon of December 22.

It was thought that he had but a few 
hours, or at most a few itays to live, for 
a  fragment of the wheel. 2»* Inches ions, 
an inch and a half wide at one end and 
ccmlng to a point. of an inch in thick
ness, and weighing several ounces, had 
crashed through hi.s .skull, and lay Im- 
teddtnl 2ti inches deep In bralrr’ m.itt> r.

wall, b!"cdlng at the forehead. He wa.s 
conscious and in i>o.sse.sslon of his powers 
of speech and locomotion. When Dr. Rus
sell CafTerejr reached him Mr. Itriggs was 
sitting on a block, picking splinters from 
his hand. He walked to the doctor’s car
riage and at his homo walked into the 
room. Three hours later Dr. t'afferey, 
a.ssisted by Drs. F1oo<l and Trollinger. 
p»-rformed an (operation, removing the 
fragineiit.s of emery wheel and bone ard 
piece of hat. The operation left a cavity 
three Inches long, of the shape of .an ex
tended ov'il and 21, Inches de»>p. showing 
plainly the throbbing of the brain. About

Policeman Wanted to Interfere 

With a Tdegram Man Sell

ing the Paper on the Streets 

of Fort Worth

The missile carried with It a large piece ‘ two tablc.sp<K>nsfnl of brain m.atter wero 
of skull bone, and a piece of felt Iwt of t removed, 'fhe wouml was over the i. ft 
the shape and size of the piece of emory
Wheel. It Is now confidently believed tlut 
he will recover.

The case is one of unu.sual interest in 
medical circles, and remarkable in in.iry 
respects. The accident occurred in .he 
ehed of the Tex.as W ohI I'omiiany. cor
ner Notan and t'herry streets, at 4 o’cI.»ck 
In the afternoon. Mr. Rriggs w.os 
standing over the w h .fl which wa.s goirvj 
at a rate variou.sly estimated at from l._e<v 
to 3,rs)9 revolutions per minute. No ane 
saw the accident, and the first any ono 
knew that something had happeneii was 
when he was found leaning against tlie

frontal bone, the foreign matter imperg- 
Ing upon .a motor nerve, and an optic 
ner\.'. The jiatient is making gO".! prog- 
re-.» and has iccovcred full pea's -jsion of 
every faculty. The onl.v Indication or 
Ivanilytic troul'Io is .i si.ght ile\Uitlon of 
the tongue to the right wlnn tluit member 
is protruded.

Mr. Itr:g-s is a mc.lium sized man. ftT 
yeats of ac.- c.nJ weighs atniut 11'' pounds. 
His w 'un l is healing nicely, and unl*j-< 
complii'.ati.'!!s set In. he tiiev .■̂•■■in be al>!e 
to gt t about and receive the eor.gr-Ru- 
lations of his friends on his miraculous
e.S.MlH'.

COLLEGE LIFE-SAVERS P ERFORM PERILOUS FEATS

The circulator o f The Telegram  went 
up against a Fort Worth policeman 
yesterday who did not l>elieve in "ex 
tra editions.'* and the newsboy's cry, 
which is heard on the .streets o f every 
city, and it wa.s some few  moments be
fore the clrcul.itor convinced the 
strong arm o f the la'w that "extras" 
were a necessary evil when something 
big happened.

Wlien The T .legram  yesterday 
morning received cictails o f the Hork 
Island wreck wiiich killed n large 
number o f people, l.urried prepar.i- 
tions were made to get an extra on 
the stre«'ts to ad\iso the peopl,. o f tlie 
disiLster. It is a custom iu tlie offices 
o f .all well regul.ited ncwspai'ers in 
cities, and The Telegram  follows tlie 
up-to-date customs iu all things. The 
extra went well. Tlie people took it 
eagerly and hundreds were sold in a 
moment. An "extra" is an unexpected 
article and there are not always news- 
lioys to be Iiad. In llie alisetice of some 
of tile boy.s tile idri'ulator him.self went 
on the streets w ith tlie p.ipers. and in 
tlie vicin ity o f Sixth and Main street 
the l>olieenian stopped tiim and told 
liini not to cry tl.e p.;pers so loud, us 
it w.is dislurliing tlie pe.u e of ttie in- 
liabltants. T lie circulator tliougtit at 
fir.'t lie was jok ing w ltli him and 
laugto'd in ids face. Init Mr. o ffic e r  
bee.iTiie very serious aliout it. ,ind 
warned liini to keep quiet.

The matter was rejiorted to Cliief of 
Police Rea. and lie instructeii T lie T".le- 
graiii representative to gi> oui arol rry  
his papers, and if interfered witii again 
to .‘-■end tlie o fficer to lieadiju.irters for 
instructions.

t'lerk Charles Newiiy lias tieen out
side o f Fort W ortli niul Knows a tiling 
or two .atiout city ■ways. He s.i.vs, 
"W hy. up in St. lauil.s there i.s a news
boy on every I'oriier and lie cries out 
as loud as lie please.s."

The chief has gi-ven instructions i hat 
newsboys are not to lie slopi>ed In 
selTTiig papers.

The Telegr.im  extra yesterday tvas a 
species o f newspaper eriter|irise wliieii 
was appreciated and it found ready 
sale.

ROBERT F. BLAKE. HUGH BANCRFOT.

BOSTON, Ma-s-s.. Jan. 7.—Hub society Is ' toward the rocky coa.st. The cardaln and
t>uay these days telling and telling again 
o f the heroism of two of Its members, 
Hugh Bancroft and Robert Fulton Blake, 
whose daring rescue of the crew of the 
fishing schooner Allen II. Jones Decem
ber 2S. was one of the most courageous 
acts ever chronicled on the Masaachu - 
setts coast.

lA te  in afternoon of December 2<> 
the schoonW was discovered off the port 
o f Cohasset, flying signals of distress. 
Cohasset Is the coast resort of a number 
o f wealthy Bootonians, and Blake and 
Bancroft had gone there to spend a few 
days.

From the window of their cottage they 
saw the signals of the doomed schooner 
and hurried to the beach. Manning a life
boat they put to sea in the teeth of the 
gale, despite the warnings of numerou.s 
old seamen who had gath'^ed to witne.ss 
the destruction of the vesseL

For half an hour the young aristocrats 
'battled wind and wave before they reach
ed the lee of the schooner, fast drifting

six of the crew obeyed the order to 
jump into the lifeboat and with the add- 

! ed oar.smen the return trip to the beach 
was mride with comparative ea.ie.

Three of the crew had refu.si d to leave 
the .ship, preferring to take a chance In 
the disabled schooner. Within twenty 
minutes they wero In watery grav.'s and 
the schooner was breaking up on the 
coast.

Bancroft .and Blake are members of 
Boston's mi>st exclu-sivo families. The-r 
fathers are millionaires several times 

^ver. Pa>th young men were members yf 
Harvard’s varsity crew of 1901. Itancroft 
lieing captain of the crew and Blako pull
ing No. 4. They had b«‘en members of 
the eight since their freshmen year, a 
record no Harvard man has made since 
that time.

Neither felt the worse for their experi
ence and on the night of D<-cember 2'5 
wtnt to a .society "hop.”  Until the morn 
ing papers told of the ra.scue the families 
of the young men knew nothing of the 
narrow e.sivioe.

as Stockman-Journsl, which w ill h#
published in this ■ ty. arrived in the 
city yesterday ace.inu>ani«d by ills 
wife. They have ai>:irtments at the 
Delaware.

It is thirteen years since Mr. P rlt- 
tliigham called this city Ins liome. and 
in that time lie lias trav. Ied mueli in 
this country, has been in New Ifork. 
Virginia, West V irgin ia and other 
places, and finally drifts back to the 
town in which he was at one time well 
known as the business manager of the 
Gazette. Tlie old timers here remem
ber "B rit" well. When he first came 
here. Fort W ortli was in the palmy 
days o f a big boom. He reniaiaed 
through it all. he was an active news
paper publisher, and being assoclii^ed 
with that veteran newspaper man. Col. 
W. la. Malone, he made good progress 
in the publishing bii.siness. Tliose were 
the days wlien the Gazette wa.s a news
paper and wlien It was known from 
one end o f tiie country to tlie otlier.

Mr. Brlttingham left here for Hou.s- 
ton to take a position on the Post at 
the earnest solli'itation o f the lat<‘ J. 
I.*. Watson, who was one o f the jiioiieer 
newspajier men In tlie state, and wlio 
was successful in the bu.siness. Tt:e 
Houston Post today is a monument to 
lilm. It was ills W ork and tliat of 
It. M. Johnston which made the I ’ost 
what it is today. From there Mr, Hrit- 
tingliam went to New York, anti was 
with Mr. M’litsoii wlien lie died in that 
city.

It is a strange tiling how newspaper 
people drift together. ’I’he world is :i 
small one. as l.-̂  sliown by the manner 
in wliii'h the same people drift from 
one town ao another cjid meet and do 
business again. In the pioneer d.i;. s of 
Fort Worth there w i:s a newsiMper 
man here who has stnee become one 
of the best known In thi‘ country — 
O’ Brien Moore. Modre h.is worked ;;!1 
through the east. r. jrr' scuted the St. 
l»ouis Republic In Washington and 
finally he went to Cluirleston. W Va.. 
wliere he tO'ik charge of the tlizette , a 
il .ily paper. W liilo tliere he iiersa.iib-d 
Mr. P.ritiingliam to join him. and a 
short time found itie tnisine.ss man
ager a resident of tlie i>ri-tty town on 
the banks o f the Kanawl.a river. But 
it w.t.s not f.i.st enotigh for Mr. Brit- 
t ’ngliam— th:i.t is progre:,si\e from li 
business st'ir.dpoi'nt, and he did not 
remain. OHrien Moore. too. drifted 
out and is now in Aruona. Mr. Hrit- 
tingh.im find.s another iiewsji.iper man 
who form erlj' li\ed in I'ort Wortli in 
charge of tin- pajier the two gi iitlemeii 
had < c'orge Byrne. Mr. Byrne w.i< 
knowTi here when he w.is witli the old 
Gazette and witli the Mail.

Mr. Brittinghaiii has been cordially 
welcomed by many friends in l-'ort 
Worth wlio remember lilm. He w.Il 
make tills city his t iome.  and will j ush 
tlie new p.ijier tlie Texas Stockmaii- 
Joiirnal— to tlie front.

Thousands of Women Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect

To Prove What SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver and 
Bladder Remedy, W ill Do for YOU, Every Reader of The 
Telegram May Have a Sample Bottle Sent FREE by Mail.

DIDI’T KNOW I HAD KIONET TROUBLE

I had tried so many remedies w ith 
out tbolr having benefited me that I 
was about discouraged, but in a few  
days a fter taking your wonderful 
8warnp-Hoot I liegan to feel betti'r.

I  was out o f healtli uud run down

'WOMEN suffer untold misery because 
the nature o f their disease is not a l
ways correctly understood; In many 
cases when doctoring, they are led to 
believe tliat womb trouble or female 
weakness o f some sort Is responsible 
for their Ills, xyhen In fact dl.sordered 
kidneys are the chief cause o f their 
distres.slng troubles. Perhaps you su f
fer almost continually w ith pain in the 
back, liearing down feelings, lieadache 
and utter exhaustion.

Tour poor health makes you ner
vous, Irritable, and at times despond
ent; but thousands o f just sucli su f
fering or broken-down women are lie- 
ing restored to health and strength 
every day by the use of tliat wonder
ful discovery, l>r. K ilm er's Swamp- 
Itoot, the great kidney, liver and blad
der remedy.

Not only does Swamp-Root bring 
new life  and activit.v to the kidneys, 
the cause o f the trouble, but by treat
ing tlie kidneys it .acts as a general 
tonic and food for tlie entire consti
tution.

g«‘nerally, had no appetite, was dizzy 
and suffered with lieadaclic most o f 
the time. 1 did not know that *my 
k.dnevs were tlie eau.se o f my trouble, 
liut somehow felt they niiglit tie. and 
1 Ix-gan taking wami>-Roat. as aliove 
slated. I'liere is such a plea.'iant ta.>-te

Tlie mild and extraordinary effect of 
tlie world-famous kidney and bladder 
r-medy, Swamp-Root, is soon realized. 
It stands tlie highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases. A 
trial w ill convince any one—and you 
may have a sample bottle sent free by 
mail.

In taking Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root 
you aJftird natural help to .Nature, for

FORECAST
For Te i.is  cast o f the iOOth meridian, 

l.-sueil at New Orleans— North, tonight 
and Friday fair; colder in norlhi'.ast i»or- 
tifn; ciildcr Fiiday.

South—Tonight aad Friday fair; colder 
tenight in extreme southwest portion an i 
on coast.

to Swamp-Root, and it goes right to j .Swamp-Root is the most perfect healer
a Ttrt t itnH jxiit nf tVio ‘ 'xt.4 4 ex * W. 'tlie spot and drlve.s di.sc;ise out o f the 

system. It has cured me. and I cheer
fu lly recommenil it to all suffcrer.s.

Gratefu lly yours,
Mrs. A. L. Walker,

46 West I.indeti St.. Atl.int.i, Ga.

and gentle iiiij to the kidney.« that has 
evi-r hci-n discovered. lion t make any 
mistake, hut remember the name, 
Swamp-Root. Pir. K ilm er’s Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. 
Y.. on every bottle.

Some Local Stories 
People You Ktiow

BR AZILIA N  MINISTER M AY QUIT HES JOB

WASnTNGTnN. Jan. 7.—There may be 
ai change soon In the Brazilian delegation 
to this cemptry. Tho present minister, 
J P. Do Assis-Brasil. and his family are 
spending the winter on a plantation near 
Rio Janeiro. It Is rumored that ho is so 
contented in his own country that he m.ay 
not return to Wa.«hirgton. S*mora Assis- 
Brasil is a typical South American mat- 
mn and i.s more devoted to her home than 
to society. She came here six years ago 
and presided over the Brazilian legation 
with consumm.ate grace. There are four 
small Brazilians, all bom In this coujitry, 
and they make a most interesting group.

antive
lb€T tlM
romo

A CoU in One Day, Cnp m 3 I>qrt

cn every 
book 2 iQ

There is a delegation o f citizens 
from various places in Indiana In the 
city today on ,a pro.spccting tour, and 
from here they w ill visit other paint.s.
In the party are James R. Cole. James 
A. Thompson. J. N. Sullivan, W illiam 
Donlln, Ed Morrosroe. Ch.arles McCor
mick and Ord L. M' liowell. They h.ave 
apartments at the Delaw.are, having 
arrived yesterday afternoon. Mr Don- 
lin ha.s made several trip.s to Texas, 
on each occasion hi.s desire to learn 
about the state e.arrylng him into the 
rice belt o f tioutliern Texas. ii>» re- 
turn.s tills time with numerous friends, 
and they w ill go to tlie rice belt, but 
w ill fir.st look at Fort Worth and I 'a l
ias. Today they are spending same 
time in the packing liouse section.
Tlicy make many impiiries aliout hinds, 
product.-:, etc., and from what Mr. Don
lln says, there is ;i prolialiillty tliat | o u t .  
they have in mind tho e.stablishment 
of a poultry fsieking iiouse. He was 
making inquiries la.st iiig lit On tliat 
line.

Today Secretary B. B. P.add.x'k of 
the Board o f Trarle called on Uie gen
tlemen and gave tliCrn information 
about F 'irt Worth, in an • ffo rt to in
terest them in thi.s si etion of toe state.

One feature o f the I'.irty is that all 
are democr.it.s. They di.scu.ssed poli
tics some lis t  .night, and are o f the 
opinion tliat it would he disaslrou.^ for 
the demecrat.s to win the matt i.im- 
p.algn. "W e are denioerats ali right." 
s.iid Mr. Thoinp.son. ‘ 'liut we do Dot 
see how we can gain anylhing hy 
eleeting ttie next presiilent. Tt:e con
dition o f the country i.s not conducive 
to a good admini.stration. and if we 
take It we w ill liave a hard time pull
ing it out o f the kink.s. 1 feel s.a'.s- 
fied Roo.sovelt w ill be the easiest man 
to he.at 7n the conte.st. hut it is n ques
tion whether we want to or not.’’

He wa.s told o f ttie recent visit to 
this st.ate o f Mr. Hendren. tho member 
o f the state executive committee of 
the democracy In Indiana wlio wa.s 
shouting for Gorman. "Indinna hs not 
for Gorm.an.” said Mr. Tin.mi son. '"I'lic 
people o f Indiana do n-it tldck Mr.
Gorman acted right In the re<'cnt cam- 
pul.gns. and they ■will not support him.
There ll.ive been time," wlu n we need
ed Mr. Gorma.n’s work a great d"al 
more than he need - u.s t 'day , and we 
did not g "t  It. He skulked in his tent 
and the honors .ire not for him. .Mr.
Bryan h.au a large numher o f frici'd.s 
In t^ie state o f Indl.ina and Mr. Bry
an's frirnd.s are not dlspo.sed to give 
Mr. Gorman the honor.s ivhich are now 
to be offered. I und’ r.it.and th.it in 
his in terview  Mr. Hendren. speaking 
for Indiana, says the democrats of our 
state approve o f Mr. Gorman br-cause 
he canvassed the st.ate o f Marylnmi for 
Bryan. I f  he ever did such a thing I 
do not know of it. and tre never iieard 
o f it in my section o f Indiana.

" I  am disposed to think that Parker 
is the choice o f the Indiana democr.-fs.
Ho is a pure man, a goad democrat, 
and In his own state he Is strong.’ ’

71'. F. Brlttingham. who is the biial- 
ne.s.s mar. iger o f the ncw.spaper con
solidation 'Which is known as the Tex-

" l la v e  I  jiai 1 thy pull tax? That Is 
a foulLsh ((lii.sliun to ask a man who om e 
lued  111 SriiiUi .'.'Unti. Of ouur.s,- I tia..' 
paid my j>oll tax, .ind I prupo.se to v.d". 
Smith county peoj.].' always vote, aad they 
vote as oft. n a.s they can." So said Joi'ii 
M. Adams, city liiK '-t agent of the t'.ittu.i 

i Belt railway, wlio w.as ask. <1 about bus 
I poll tux y.-ster.l.iy, .dr. Adam.s I.s on..-
of the actlv.' young men in a iMditical 

I y**ar. He wants to lie in the fight, and if 
ho I an just g. t in. lie is willing to mind 
real well.

" I  remember the first year I vottHi, " he 
.said, di.si ussing political matters. "1 was 
only IS yrtirs of age at Uie time. It wa.s 
in 1684. Smith county ha.1 not gone 
democratic since the civil war an.l w e  

j made up our minds to c-irry the county 
I for the dcmociatic ti. bet. T. N. J.incM 
was elected chairman o f the exe.-utive 
lom m itl""  to handle llie campaign, an.l 
I  ■was secictary. W e iiomiiuite.l J.um M. 
Huncan for county judge. W e sent to 
Austin and secured an old cannon aad 
sent over into Arkansa.s for a biass band. 
W ith these Implements we went all over 
the county and played It Into ’em and shot 
It into 'em at eve iy  crossing of the ro;id.i. 
W'e kepi that thing up all over the cnuniv, 
.and W'E elected lh '‘ demoxratic ticket 
fiom  Grover ( ’ leveland for president down 
to G. W. Riley for ctinstalile. I am satU- 
flcd Smith county dl.1 the whole thing, and 
w- V . re proud of It. W e alm.yst wurk.-.l 
that hra.ss ‘ .an.l t'l death, and when the 
tami'aiu'ii was over the c.annon was almost 

It w.a.s niy first year at v.itiiii; 
and 1 only ea.sl one vote at the I'lecti j.-..
I In t e  I ■anicd more about It now. an.l 1
kiiii'.t liow to vot.. • :.t!y ai;d (iflcn.

• Bay my jioll tax? W.-il. I gue.'s yes I 
would pay my poll t.ix it 1 lost lac sale of 
■a ti.’k* t 'to the oM .states' wliile I was 
I'.'ing aft. r tl-.o ns^eipt. 
liuty o f ,a Hmltli county man t > h.- qiaiii 
Il'ri I'l v.'l'. wh.'ncv.T he is caile.l en. In 
Smith county v ..' t s  are born, not made, 
.'in.l th.-y I'l.nim ;a- \ut,ng as so.iri after 
Ihcy'r.- h.ini as to- y c.an ccnsi.stently do lo.
I tiey vote it Sliaighl. an.l tle y \ote it 
i.um.'rutisly. Tli. .■ ar.- dy..l in ttie w d 
.■ivc;' tliere in hi-si T x.i.ŝ

• l ‘:iy piy j'oll tax? t'.'riainly. 1 have, 
aial I l..ipe ( Very go.ni . itizeii will do like
w ise."

To Prove What SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney,.Liver 
and Bladder Remedy, W ill Do for YOU, Every 

Reader of The Telegram May Have a Sam
ple Bottle Sent FREE by Mail

WEATHER CONDITIONS
The .slight storm disturbance which w ^  

oxer the Rio Grande section yesterday 
moved out into the gulf an<i th-an north- 
cast; it is centered near Mobile, Ala., this 
morning; no rain occurred in Texas, but 
moderately hca\T rains fell over LgiuLsl- 
ana, MLssissippt, Alabama and the Caro- 
linus and continues to fail this morning. 
A storm of marked intensity is over the 
lake region this morning. Clear or clear
ing weather prevails throughout the wheat 
helt states; It is warmer this morning 
throughout that section. hut cold'.-r 
Weather i.s following. Little or no pre- 
cipluation occurred west of the Mi.s.sissippi 
during the past twenty-four hours.

GEORGE REEDER, 
Official In Charge.

WEATHER RECORD 
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last tw enty-four hours— minimum 
"nd maximum temperature, wind in
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain fall

KiMTOKi%l, NOTICE— No matter how many doetors you have tried— no 
matter how mu ll money you may liave spent on other medicines, you really 
owe it to yourself, and to your family, to at least g ive Swamp-Root a trial. 
Its strong. St friends today are those who had almo.st given up hope o f ever 
becoming well again. You may have a sample Imttle o f thi.s wonderful dis
covery. .Swamp-Root, sent absolutely free by mail, also a book telling all 
about Swamp-Root, and containing many o f the thousands upon thousands 
of testimonial letters received from men and women who owe their good 
healtli, in fact, their very lives, to its wonderful curative properties. In w r it 
ing to Dr. K ilm er *  Co.. Binghamton. N. T.. be sure to say that you read 
this generous o ffer in The Telegram. I f  you are already convinced that 
Swamp-Root is what you need, you can purchase the regular fifty -cen t and 
one dollar size bottles at the drug stores everywhere.

;i note that he has a dlsaWed spine, and 
one log is drawn up shorter than the other, 
f ’h.anhibly Inclined p<‘ople are imposed on 
by such characters, and there should be 
t-ome w.ay to convince the kind-hearted 
•.v.imeii folk that these mendicants are 
importors. I f  they are re.ally in trouble 
they can got help by appljing to the 
proper source. The Salvation Army has 
nt ver turned a worthy object away, and 
n i'c r  will. The giving which is done 
should be through some system, so tiiat 
the good people will not b«» Imposed on.’ ’ 

What the officer .said Ls true, and The 
Tel-‘gram hears from such cases almost 
evtry day. These Impostors are often 
brought up before the police chief, and it 
dms not re<iulre much questioning for him 
to find out the true char.actcr.

IRON too STEFL

Orders for Delivery of Steel

Rails Are Not Now
/

So Pressing

NE W  YORK, Jan. 7.— W hile some 
improvement is noted in the foundry 
p ig iron markets, according to the 
Iron Age. disquieting reports come 
from the steel n i l  and finished mate-

John T. Marchand, attorney for the In
terstate commerce commission, is in tho 
rlty on a bu.-Jines.-i trip. Mr. Marchand is 
here in connection with the investigation
cf the books of the Rose I’ laum comixany rial trades. Reports o f cutting are again 
and the Rook Islaml railway, which is a current in structural materials while 
part of the Investigation being made by .oipplaints have been made o f price 
llie ii»4< rst.ate oommeroe commission in irregularities in the steel rail trade. A 
the Inquiry commencisl months ago re- disposition to short prices in the north 

It is llie refigiuu.s p.rding tlie contract between the two .j,so is noted as one o f the events o f 
Cl mpaiiics. He will -give out nothing at week
all on the subpect. saying that the In- , 
visGgatiiin is proceeding without I f " "  says:
dept, and Ih.at in due time the commls- ‘ 
sion will nv.'ke tlie prop-r annouficemenL

In lucbes:
Temperature. Rain-

Stations— Max. Min. Wind. fall.
Abilene . . .  .25 46 It .00
Aniariilo . . . 42 It .00
Bismarck ... ............0 36 24 T
Chicago . .. ............. IS 30 14 .04
Cincinnati . , .............. IS 36 It .00
Davenport — ........ 20 32 8 .00
Denver ....... ............. IS 44 6 .00
IVtroit . . .  . ■ • • 26 10 .14
Dodge City . ............. 24 44 11 .00
E! Paso ....... .................28 60 6 .00
Fort Worth • «••*••• • 30 61 9 .00
Galveston ... ............50 62 14 .06
Jacksonville ••• ••••*34 54 It .00
Kansas City 36 12 .00
Montgomerj' .. ..-..26 52 It . ’68
Nashville ... ............28 38 It .06
New Orleans ............48 64 14 .40
North Platte • • • • • • • • «xo 42 10 .00
Oklahoma . — ___ ....26 46 8 .00
Palestine . - . • ww-e • • • • 3$ 68 It .14
Pittsburg . . ............. 14 32 It T
Rapid City . ............. 24 48 14 .00
St. LouU . . . . • . 24 38 10 .00
SL P a u l....... 34 10 .00
Suit Lake . . . ............. 12 40 It .00
San'Antonio .............40 66 It .00
Santa Fe . — . ................. 14 34 It .00
Shreveport . • • • • • • • 42 64 6 .04

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Plies. Tour druggist will refund moDey 
If PAZO OINTM ENT falls to cure you In 
6 to 14 days. SO cents.

There is .a n -w drink In Fort Worth, or 
n il'.e r  :i n -v  ■ hii.scr tor a drink. It is 
-aid to h.ave staiteil at th*- Detawatc bar 
and it is ha\ing a.s much of a run as 
I ’r," 1 11 key had wlitn it .starred. The nov
elty is nothln.g more nor loss tiian the 
"o.\ati-r chasti.”  wl.ich goe.-t behind a 
ririi.k. .as a suh.'ifitufe for the water whlcii 
ha.s always b.'. n ii-c i on the side. The 
oyster elms-r is sunietliing like an oyster 
ciii'kt.ail. only it is i..it as many. Then, 
i i  tiut one oy.sler in it, and it is fitted up 
with the numeir.iis condiment.s which 
make the oyster eucktall ao tmlafabl-j. 
IVhin  tlie .straight l;qi:ur or the NLinhat- 
t n  is d.ishi'd lift' at unc swallow, the oys
ter chaser follows. There h.as alw.iy.s 
Isen a m ystciy w'oy a man would driii'n 
whi.'-ky and then follow it with w.iter, 
wl'i.'h il -troys the t. de. Therefure the 
u} s;.,r I't'.i.' T IS a guud thing as «•. fi a-s 
a novelty.

■ It nvik.’s .a hit,’ ’ said Gus Lun.iford. 
■whii is the night man at the D- liw are  
liar. "Th e in.in who takes .a drink now 
,'i| d tl'.i-n ap i" :irs to like the oyster chaser 
•and it.s run pn.mi.ses to be Intere.stlng. 
(I f  ciHirse, wlM'n warm weather coni-.s wo 
w ill have ta aliandun the thing, but n-'xc 
winter will seo It making un every day 
stand except on Sunday."

Concerning the atcol rail trade tho

Chi\rl'‘s Rogers, business manager o f 
th> Ilieo R. vi. W-, is in Fi'rt Worth te.i iy

I Disquieting jep orts  come from the 
 ̂steel m il trade, which must, however, 
I lo.-e a great deal o f their force when

"The people ought to know tiett'-r than 
to give to these men who go from In.iuso 
to house bogging.’’ said a memt'cr of tlie 
Fe-t IVorth Follcc force t 'lay. "The 
criople.s who make ths* c.anvass ate not 
eripples always, and those who are. beg 
liecause they ■will not att*-mpt to work. 
I have heard of a m.on who pretond.s he is 
deaf and dumb and is in wauL He wriUte

Bid S.an Francisco. In whieh places he 
will spend a vneallon of two or three 
Wilks. "Hico. which Is the commercial 
center of Hamilton. Frnth and Bosque * 
crunties,”  .said Mr. Rogers. "|s the llvc- 
l.est town In all th.at seetion of eoun- 
try. Receipts of cotton from wagons this 
season have exceed, d 19 I'OO hales; ship
ments 25.000 Kales; and- the farmers have 
f.llO.oriO deposited In the Hico Kank 
against 1110,000 at thi.s time last year."

m  K. OF P. LODGES
Bed I'rnita M ill Install New Ufficers 

Thursday Night.
Red Cross No. 14. Knights of Pyth 

ias, w ill hold .a meeting in the temple 
nt which the auditing committee w ill 
m.ake report. 4»n Tlittrsday night Red 
Cros.s w ill Insfall Its new officers. Dur
ing tlic p;iyt six month.s there ha.s been 
quite an ini-re: | ■ In mt'mber.shlp.

Alexander lodge N'l. 249, Knights of 
Pythias, w ill publiely In.stall officers in 
I ‘ ythlan temple next Wednesday night. 
The ceremony w ill be o ffic ia lly  attend
ed by T. T. McDonaki. district deputy 
grand cli.ancellor.

A fter the installation there w ill be 
a banqucL

A remarkable animal was kately bom 
■at Rye. England. It Is a boar pig. w'*.h 
the head and features of an elephant. One 
car i.s o f tmmen.se propoiiions. and a 
trunk protrudes from the forehead. I ’c- 
tween the trunk and the snout there U a 
huge cyeKall containing two pupils.

, aniined. It is stat>?d th.ot some o f the 
railroads have recently cancelled or- 

■ ders placed for this year, that others 
have cut down their estimates and 
have notified the mills o f postpone
ment o f deliverie.s. ami that earlier in
quiries have shrunken much lately. A ll 
tliis must not be taken too seriously. 
Tho buyers know that the steel rail 
capacity is much greater than it was 
a year ago. that the pressure for steel 
for the manufacture o f billets, is less, 
and that therefore, in all probability, 
there w ill he little  irounle at any time 
during 1904 in securing fa ir deliver
ies. There is little  incentive, there
fore, to get orders in early or put in 
fu ll requirements. Prices are usually 
guaranteed against a deciine, but tills 
applies only to the actual time o f ship
ment. lYhen r.tlls are delivered the 
contract price holds.

In flnislied iron and steel generally 
consumers are m.aintaining a w a ilin g 
attitude. Some tonnage has been 
placed in structural material, but there 
are reports that .some low prices are 
being m.ade in fabricated material and 
on contracts for flnisiied structures. 
Tliere have been complaints, too, o f 
occasioniU irregularities in the plate 
trade. In the east and in tlie west iron 
bars have not gained in .‘itrength, but 
a lu-tter volume o f Inquiries is report
ed In sheet.s. An export trade in bars 
is dcvelop 'ng in an encouraging man
ner.

BOTH DI!«Gt'STED 
"A ren ’t you ashamed to be seen w ith 

a whisky bottle in your hand?" ex
claimed the Rev. Goodman. "Faugh ! 
it's disgusting.”

" I t  Is so.’’ replied W eary WU#»q. " I  
thought dey wuz a drink in iL  but It'a 
em pty."— Philadelphia Press.

I wrote to Doctor 
Pierce, who sent me 
a very kind letter 
and advised me.”

Thousands of weak and sick women 
can trace the bejfinning of a new life of 
perfect health to that letter written to 
Dr. Iherce.

Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All

ictlycorrespondence held as strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures 
weak and aching backs, headaches, nerv- 
ousiiess and other womanly ailments by 
curing the womanly diseases which cause 
them.

T):crc has been increased interest in

■'In the spring of looo I hecsKc very 111.* 
write* Mrs Alvieaa Seboitz. o f Lake Waihing- 
ton. Lesneur Co, Minn., "mv back was very 
weak and ached so tliat I coufd do uo wort- at 
all. so I was obliged to take to mv hed I f  It a 
constant desire to unnate and the paina in 
abdomen were almost unbearable I wrote to 
Dr. Pierce, who sent me a very kind letter, and 
advised me to take hia ' Favorite Prcacriptiun • 
and ' Golden Medical Diacovrry.' 1 took six 
bottlas of each and am a well smmao bow t

I Cannot say enough in favor ot Dr. Piertx's

In South Africa the white ant.s have 
been found so destructive to wooden ties 
that steel l',as necessarily been adoptetL

the foundry p ig iron markets and some 
digposltion on the p.art o f northern 
proilvccrs to shade prices.

I-ong dtj^gements are rather expen.*ivy 
In R u s s ia .e n g a g e d  man is expected to 
•end a presort to his intended every day.

%

aedicinrs *
” Favorite Prescription” makes weak 

'women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which 
works wouders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
most desirable laxative for dclicats 
women.

tCl-

/
I

__
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L&test ©Lnd Most Complete Report Printed In North Texas

NOUTH FORT WORTH. Jan. 7.—At the ' Previous w e ^ , 
openInK of the cattle market this morn- ; Last month 
Injf only 9U) cattle were yarded. whU'h 
supply was sold on the mornli;K market at 
Wednesday's prices. With the exception

279
:.099

451
1.006

133
14

1
lS->

TOP .ORICES TODAY
Cows ................................................... 32.50

of a few cars of good range cows, tne i Calves .................................................... 4.00
general Quality was very ordinary. Therj Rolls ..........................     2.00
were no good beef steers in. and the com- j  Hugs ...................   5.00
mon light steers sold at prices ranging , Sheep ...................    4.00
anywhere from $1.50''Q'2.50. Choice grass
cows, averaging 919 pounds, sold at 32 54. 
with the small per cent of average range

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
STEERS—F'ew steers were offered on

stuff at 32.10^2.35; medium butcher stocs ; the morning m.arket. those on sale being 
at 31 004f2.10. and the light thin cows and i mostly light, common stuff, which sold 
canners at 31.2SQ1.75. | at prices ranging from 31.50^2.50. Choice

A  light cprlnkllng of bulls and calves ; fed steers are quoted from 3-3 50@3.T5. 
were among the offering and sold steady, 
best calves bringing 34. with a top on 
medium quality, feeder bulla at 32.

Various roads report for afternoon ar
rival twenty-three cars, which will swell 
the total receipts for the day to about 
1,600 bead.

/■

Following Wednesday's light receipts 
and lower market the run of hogs today 
was over double yesterday’s supply and. 
with reports of higher markets in the 
north. local trading opened early at prices 
strong to 5c higher, with best hugs again 
touching the 35 mark.

>\'hlle buyers conceded a small opening 
ailvanee, they were in no hurry to close 
out the supply and, after the best of the 
offering had been bought up. the market 
ruled slow, though genet ally upholding 
the o(>ening advance.

W. 1*. Crouch of Chandler, Ok., topped 
the market with sixty-nine choice 264- 
pound hugs, which sold to Swift Sc. Co. 
at 35, the bulk of morning trading chang
ing hands at prices ranging between 34 35 
©4.92%. Choice sorted hogs are quoted 
at 34.95 ©5; mixed packers at 34.85 ©4.'X, 
and pigs and lights at 34.50 @5.

The Stocker and feeder movement con
tinues light with hardly enough of thi.s 
class of hogs coming to market to sup
ply the country demand tributary to this 
point. 'The best quality, either light or 
medium weight, are quoted at 34.75©5,

with medium fed from $3©2.60, and stock-
ers and f<-eders at \!2@3.25. The sale.s:
No. Ave. ITice. No. Ave. Price.
13.. . . .  750 $2.35 1.. . . .  6§0 $2.00
to » • 2 00 1.. . . .  410 2.25
1.. . . .  630 1.50 17.. . . .  505 1.50

BULLS
1.. . . .  390 1 50
1.. ...1.150 2.00 1.. . . .  890 8.96
1.. ,..1,200 2.00 1.. . . .  990 1.75
1.. ... 440 1.50
COWS—The general quality of today's

COW run was below■ the average, a large
per cent of the supply being medium
butcher stock, which landed around $1,6.',
@1.95. Best COWS, averaging 919 pounds.
sold at $2.50, with the average grass kind.'
at $2 10'a2.35. Tile sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
25.. . . .  919 $2.50 1.. . . .  980 $2.50
3.. . . .  806 2.35 15.. . . .  810 2.35

U .. . . .  633 2.35 *>• . . .  848 2.2b
19.. . . .  832 2.20 8.. . . .  719 2.10
3.. . . .  946 2.00 14.. . . .  935 2.00
9.. . . .  809 2.00 12.. . . .  750 2. Of

32.. . . .  776 1.95 4.. . . .  Via 1.96
9.. . . .  735 1.85 23.. . . .  592 1.65
4.. . . .  757 1.60 13.. . . .  612 1.60
1.. . . .  680 1.50 lb. . . .  500 2.60
4.. . . .  740 1.50 1.. . . .  630 1.25

CALYTTS
2.. . . .  80 4.00 37.. . . .  229 2.7J
5.. . - * 2'i9 2.75 3.. .. .  273 1.7'
1.. . . .  2SJ 1.75
HOOS—A liberal supply of hogs for a

with the average to common kinds at mid-week market were offered Unlay, anti 
34.25©4.Ts. with good reports from competitive point.'

The president of the Oklahoma I.lve trading opened early at an advance of 5< 
Stock Sanitary board, Hon. W. E. Bolton, over ye.stcrday’s average, closing slow and 
says that the cattle of Oklahoma have , dull, thuugh generally upholding th 
been In better condition this year than at morning advance. Best 264-pound Okla 
any other time during the last five years, homa hogs brought 36, with the bulk oi 

• There has been absolutely no Infec- ' sales largely at 34 »o©4.92»^. 'The sale:* 
tion,”  said Mr. Bolton. "One or two cases ' No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price
have been reported, but they did not [ 69....... 264
amount to anything. W e are going to j 76....... 331
show some of the flne.st specimens of 72....... 249
cattle at the Oklahoma Live Stock Asso- 97....... 1S5
elation's meeting at Oklahom.i City the , 66....... 166
second Tuesday In February that can b*-; 10....... 122
found in the south.”

STRIKE IT  RICH
Anybody oan do iU g  any 
iim o  by s im p ly b n y ia f

WALKER’S RED HOT
CHILE CON GARNE,

A l l  flrst-olnas groesrs, lOo 
fo r  la rge  1-lb, else enns.

Southern Pacific .. 46T6 47% 46>i 47 
Southern liaiiway . 19*  ̂ 19H 19Vi 19t
St. Paul ...............141H 142H 141 142
Amer. Sugar, re f..124*4 124S 124 124
Texas and Iticific. 24*4 
Tenn. Coal and Iron 354 
Cnlon Pacific 764
C 8. Steel ............ 9x4
CN. S. Steel, p fd ... 554
Wabash, pfd .........38*4
Canadian Pacific ..116

GRAIN

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
t. HICAGO. Jan. 7.—The grain and pro

visions markets ranged as follows today: 
Wheat ■ Open. High. Low. CIokc.

Septamber ^  83Ts S3H 82% 82%
July » . . .

• •« 88May ,
Corn— 

September 
July .. ...
M a y ........

Oats— 
.September 
J u ly ........

81
88 *

47%

34% 24%
36 35%
77T4 764 
10% 9%
68 55%
38% 38*4

116% 116

80%
87%

48

36*4

35.00
4.92%
4.90
4.85
4.65
4.57%

87.
78.
60.
64.
67.
1.

2l>6
191
210
211100
113
of

34.9<
4.9c
4.P
4.8'
4.50
4.0'

sheepSHEFTP—One single deck 
shipped in yesterday by E. G. P. Kellum 

This morning a large party of home- of Valley Mlll.s, sold on today's market a* 
•eekers and immigrants from Induuvt and steady prices. Two choice seventy-pound 
Illinois, in charge of Immigration Agent | lambs sold at 34, with the heavy end of 
Dan Carian of the Katy. visited the stock the car, which were light Texas gra.». 
yards and packing houses. The party is stuff, weighing around seventy-nine v. 
composed mostly of farmers and stock- eighty pounds, at 32.50. The market b 
men. who are making a tour of the | quoted steady, 
southwest with a view to locating. Ster
ling P. Clark chaperoned the visitors 
through the Exchange building and around 
the stock yards. Fort Worth is their fiist 
stop since leaving the north, and they 
freely expressed their surprise at the mag-

OOTTON

May ................. 39^ 39x4
Pork—

.......... 13.10 13.10 13.00 13.00
........ 15.57 13.67 13.27 13.32

.January .
May . . . .

Ribs—
January .. ............. 6.77
M a y ......... .

Lard— 
January .. 
-M ay.........

7.07 7.13
6.72
7.00

6.75
7.00

T h is  entire stock must be converted into cash at once, regardless
o f cost or previous selling price.

6.67 6.S5 6.67
3.42
6.70

EETS T E IIN IIL S
in'SKOGETE, I. T., Jan. 7.—(Special.)— 

Today the Midland Valley railroad closed 
a lease on the Muskogee union terminalv. 
depots and yards in Muskogee for a perlo'- 
of thirty years with ninety-nine yoar.s 
renewal contract. The Muskogee union 
la the Missouri Pacific entrance to Mus
kogee. The promoters of the Midland Val
ley state that the new line from this city 
to Tulsa will be on the south side of the 

It will make a direct
LIVERPOOL

I.rVERPOOIj, Jan. 7.—The market for t Arkansas river, 
nitude and growth of the city and its spot cotton was cany in tone. Middlings, j 'Wichita connection with the Santa Ke 
bright future for a continuous develop- ! 6-96d. Receipts, 33,000 bales. Sale*, 7,000 at Owassa In the Osage nation, 
ment. The entire party will leave this ev- J l'ale.s. Amej lean, 6,200 bales. j
ening for Houston, where they will mak* ' Futures closed steady at the following 1
a general Inspection of the new rice fields 1 range of prices; I ---- ----------- -----------------  O
and undeveloped farming land, which is j Ooen. ffioBe.

Your choice of any one of these beautiful 
Barrios Diamonds set in Rings, Brooches, 
: : : : : :  Studs, Etc., Etc. : : : : : :
T h ousan cis o f these m a g n ifice n t jew els  w e re  sold at C h ristm as 
tim e fo r $3.00, $4.00 and 54.50. T h e y  ca n n o t be d istin g u ish e d
fro m  the g e n u in e  w o rth  fro m  $75.00 to $350.00.

Sacrificed while 
they last for $i.co

E v e r y  p ie c e  is sold  u n d e r  o u r ab so lu te g u aran te e  to retain  its b r illia n c y  fo re v e r . T h e s e  p h e n o m e n a l values
have n e v er b e en  o ffe re d  b e fo re  and w ill n e v er b e o ffe re d  aga in .

EVERY ARTICLE MUST BE SOLD
Buy to-day—they will be gone to-morrow. Nothing reserved— 1
your choice of any of these beautiful p i e c e s ........................^  ^

G. Y. SMITH E I G H T H

H O U S T O N  - S TS .

Open. Close.
m present drawing large numbers of im-| • -• ...6.85-80
migrants and homeseekers to that part of | Febri^ry-March ...............
the state.

IN  THE COURTS
0.75

The Texa-s live stock movement is ham
pered because of a lack of cattle car.s, 
says the National Provisioner. Tkere are 
unfilled orders for more than 300 cars 
for the shipment of cattle in different sec
tions of Teaas. New Mexico and Ari»on;i 
to the east. That section of the country 
has had the largest fail movement of live 
stock that it has experienced for years.

M arch-April........................6.83-79
A p r ll-M a y ..............—........6.82-78
May-June .................... ....6.84-78
June-July .......................... 6.82-77
Jnly-August....................... 6.80-75

! August-September . . .  ....6.65-60 
December-January . . ,  ....3.85-81

6.77
6.75-76
6.76

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

E. M. McCullough. Kopperl ............
II. Gregg. Sulphur Springs ...............
Jarsoh Peaison. Sulphur Springs.... “o
R. W. C*risp, Sulphur Springs..........  .’6
H. Gregg. Sulphur Springs ...............  12
J. R. Rich, Jacksboro ...................... -8
J. M. Parkinson. Cresson .................
W'. H. Martin, Cresson .....................  3
D. N. Sc S. G. Hixlges. Sweetwater.. > 
Qulsenberry & B.. Midland ...............
S. C. Arnett. Odessa ......................... '
Thomason & T., Monahans...............
FI D. Harrington. Midland ............... >'>
J. N. Searel. n ills Point ..................  ‘

HORSES AND MULES
Y. Tates, Greenville .......................  1
C. R  Hicks. Grah.am ........................
J. B. N.. Grand Siillne .....................

HOGS
A. Hossack. Cluster City, Ok...............  1
W'. P. Crouch, Chandler. Ok...............  •
Sorott Bros.. Wheatland, Ok.............  ’>
J. r>. Gallion. Apop<*lo ...................... 4
John Krath. Apopolo .........    '0

NEW YORK
NE W  YORK. Jan. 7.—The marttet for 

spot cotton was quiet in tone. Middlings. 
13.10c. Sales, 119 bales.

F^ltures closed very steady at the fol- 
j lowing range of prices:I Open. High. Ia>w. ClMk
I January..........12.74 12.85 12.58 13.77-78

a" M arch ............. 13.05 13.11 12.74 13.06-0T

W. P. Criiuch. Chandler, Ok.............  'S
R. F. & H. S. Howe. Billings, O k .... '1
W. B. John-son. Saliama, Ok....................G
A. lAcy. Washita. Ok......................... 16
W'. S. Welbum. Ilomc-stead ............ '.<7
W. B. Johnson. lAhoma. Ok...........  2
Babcock Bros., Stillwater, Ok........  sT
Donohue Bros.. Mulhall. Ok............ 72
James Crawford. Fhircell. 1. T ..........  74
D. S. Meyers, Ponca City, Ok............ 86
J. H. 'Whitman, Calvert ....................  04

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS
. (2attle. Hogs. Sheep. H. & M.

Today............1,600 1,400 ----  75
I j is t  week . . . .  395 1,263 140 44

M a y ................13 29
J u ly ................13.29

11.30 12.92 13.25-26
13.33 12.94 13.27-28

NEW ORLEANS
NE W  ORLEANS. Jan. 7.—The marki t 

for spot cotton was quiet in tone. M id
dlings. 13c. Sales, 1,500 bales. F. o. b., 
400 bales.

F^ltures closed very steady at the fol
ic wing range of prices:

Open. High. I>ow. Close.
January............12.85 12.85 12.67 12.86-89
M arch ...............13.28 13.35 12.98 13.30
M a y ..................13.56 ISO'; 13.29 13.59-60
J u ly .................. 13.71 13.85 13.46 13.76-77

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS 
Receipts of cotton at tha Ii 

cumulative centers, compared wfUi tb* 
ceceipts of the same day last year:

Today. Last Tear
Galveston ...........................14.160
Ntw  Orleans .................... 9,382
Mobile ................................ 1-977
Savannah ............    3,623
Charleston ...............   105
Total estimate ................. 38.000
Memphis ............................  1,509
Houston.............................. 10,446

12.041
11.201

205
4,7226)<2

33,0.13
2,085
6,024

TO OUTSIDE BUYERS
For fa t butcher stock or feeders send 
your orders to T. B. Saunders, E x
change building. Fort W orth Stock 
Yard*, who w ill g ive  them his personal 
attention.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
The estimated receipt* of cotton for to 

morrow at the pieces named, compared 
with the receipts same day last year, are 
ts follows:

Tomorrow. Last year.
New Orleans .. .14.500 to 15.000 11,594
Galveston............  8.000 to 10,000 11,982
H ouston ..............  2,400 to 5 000 3,286

STOCKS

F. G. MePEAK A CO.,
Manatrar* fo r H a y w a r V ic k  St Cow 

Banker* and Brokara 
Prlvata  Wtraa to A ll SSzchangaa 

Members New  York. New Ortwana Get* 
ton Exchanga. Liverpool Cotton Asso* 
elation and Chicago Board o f Tradei 

O ffices 816 Main SL. Fort W orth; 
ISS M -J i SL, Da»'a*

NEW YORK STOCKS 
(rum ished by Hoffman & Weaver.)

Opan. High. Low. Cloaa

NEW YORK STOCKS
Opeii. High. Low. Cloai. 

(Furnished by Hoffman A Weaver.)
Atchison ............... 66% 66% 66 66 *i
Amal. Copper, pfd. 49% 49% 48% 48%
Baltimore and Ohio 77% 77% 77 77%
B. R. T ................. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Ches. and O hio.... 32 32% 32 32%
Erie ...................... 27% 28 27% 27%
Louis, and N ash ...106% 106% 106% 106%
Manhattan L  .......141% 142 141% 141%
Missouri Pacific ,, #1 91% 91 91%
M etropolitan .........120% . . . . . . . . 120%
New York Central. 117% 119. 117% 118%
Pennsylvania .. ..117% 117% 116% 117*4
Reading ,. —.........^3% 44% 43%
Rock Island 21% 22 21% 21%

Late yesterday afternoon a Jury ■was 
secured In the J. M. Morehead murder 
case In the Seventeenth district court, and 
the taking of testimony by the state com
menced.

Morehead Is accused of the mur|er of 
D. C. Caldwell, October 12, last, as ha was 
passing the horn* of the latter near Mans
field, riding on a wagon loadad with chare- 
coal. The weapon used was a stiotgnn.

C. H. Mclauie, JatBe.s De Armond, Bu.?4c 
De Armond, Charles lenders and the- 
widow of the murdereil man were the 
state's witnesses thus far, and the facts 
brought out show that there was bad feel
ing on the part of the accused toward de
ceased.

Other wttnesaes for the state are being 
heard today, but the gist of the testimony 
Is along the lines of that offered on the 
opening day.

It Is believed the case will continue In 
court three or four days yet.

Sheriff J. L. Sandlin of Hood county 
Is a witness for the defendant as to Ms 
character. The accused once lived in 
Hood county.

CITY BRIEFS

Nash Hxudwarg Company.
Cut nuwsf* at Dimani'a Ptaona 101.
J. W. Adams *  Oo., feed, fuel and

Prtxteca. 4 «  W. WeaSb«<ord. Fhoae 6M. 
BroOea Electric Co.. 1292']Iai» atraet 
R wlB Mwaya ha found a JlttW better

aad peefaaps a ItUte cheaper at the WU- 
Ram Henry 4k R. E. BeM Hasdware Co..

MADE AN ASSIGNMENT
W. J. H.aaR. doing a grocery buidness In 

this city, made a general a'wlgnment yes
terday afternoon. The liabiiitie.s are giv 
en at $940.33, and the as.sets $493.50.

Among the creditors are J. A. Armendt, 
Lyons, Texas. $200; Waples-Platter Gro
cer Company, Fort Worth. $41.48; FTlIiot 
I*aper Company, Dallas. $1L56; Montgom
ery & Co., Fort Worth. $11.09; Southern 
Cold Storage Company. $17.70; McCord- 
Collins Comjiany, Fort Worth, $50; W. A. 
Jimpson 4k Co., Detroit, Mich., $63.

COUNTY COURT
Rofoll Vasquery, a Mexican, wa.s fined 

$l and given a d:iy in the county Jail on 
being found guilty of vagrancy.

Cv E. Padgett was taken before a 
jury in this court this morning on a 
charge of lunacy. He was found not 
guilty and released.

WORLD’S FAIR SUBSCRIPTIONS
Secretary B. B. Paddock of the Fort 

Worth Board of Trade and Colonel Paul 
Waples are today calling on the subscrib
ers who contributed to the World's Fair 
fund, in an effort to collect the money 
contributed. At noon Captain Paddock 
said that the committee was meeting with 
a ready response from the subscribers and 
little trouble is anticipated by the com
mittee in the collection of the moneys 
subscribed by Fort Worth people

It is the desire of the committee to se
cure the contributions to the World’s Fair 
as quickly as possible and those who have 
put their names down on the list are 
a.i-ked to be ready to respond when called 
on by Messrs. F*addock and Waples.

Rev. 8. Moylan Bird, rector of 8t. 
Mary’s at Houston, arrived In F'ort Worth 
this morning and is the guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. Bartow B. Ramage. Rev. Bird will 
be In the city for several days and on 
neA  Sunday morning and night will 
ereacb at SL AAdrew's garish house.

tgM-17 lik lii and EU-ti. B nosSsn streets.
Dr. M. V. Crencan. 4 «%  M*tn stawet. 

Bhoos 2903. 8peo4cl (tUention given U  
dWeenea of the akhi.

Bound Electric Ca for fixtures.
A. M. Belvin of Auatin ia here.
C. A. Robinotto la In the city from 

Temple.
J. D. Cooper o f Denison Is at the 

Delaware.
T. M. Rogers, W olfe City. Is a guest 

at the Worth.
J. II. W illis and w ife  are here from 

Oklahoma City.
Thomas Quebedeaux is In Fort 

Worth from MHUand.
Mias Gertie Robinson of Houston i.« 

vwlting Mrs. J. II. Lehatie.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Triplett, a 

son, weight ten pounds.
Miss Alice lAthrop has returned from a 

visit with Fa Reno friends.

On account of the latencs.s of incom
ing trains. No other excuse than the 
poor connections and the continued 
heavy passenger travel are given as 
the causes.

The monthly business meeting o f the 
Julia Jackson chapter w ill be held at 
the court house tomorrow at 3 o’clock. 
Officers for the year are to b« elected. 
Every member is earnestly requested 
to be prcisent.

It has been reported to the police de
partment that a lot of old brass ha.s been 
stolen from the North Side Manufactur
ing Company. This company is doing

WEEVIL BILL COMES UP
IN TOE HOUSE TOMORHOW

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.—(Special.)— 
Chairman Henw-nway of the house appro
priations committee will call up the Bur- 

business in the old F’ort Worth packing | gess weevil appropriation bill in the house
tomorrow. The bill as reported by the ag-house building.

Fhjglne 268 of the Incoming passenger 
train No. 3 on the Texas and Pacific 
jemped the rails in the yards this morn
ing. No damage was done further than 
the dela -̂ in the service.

C. C. Walker, traveling engineer; F. L  
Carson, master mechanic, and B. G. Mill
er. general foreman of the car departmenL 
all with the Santa Fe at Cleburne, were 
in the city tod.ay on a visit.

An alarm of fire was turned in at 
7:16 o’eleck this morning and com
panies 4 and 5 made a quick run to 
1819 Ral.eton avenue. The blase w.as 
cxtinguislied before the department 
arrived. But slight damage was done.

Deputy Sheriff John-son of Baird, who 
came yesterday to identify the trunk of 
clothing recovered by Datective ThoniH- 
•son. left last night for his home, taking 
with him the young man Mayes who was 
arrested on a cluirge of theft, and an-

Mrs. Jeff Felld of Texarkana is the | young man who is believed to be
gwsst of the family of Dr. J. T. Feild.

H. Jacobs, a prominent citizen of 
Waco, is a guest at the Delaware.

Thomas Brown and w ife  are regis
tered at the I'lelaware from Tyler.

R. B. W ilson and C. M. Buklew, both 
o f Strawn, are registered at the Worth.

R. J. Birdwell Is in the city from 
Coleman looking after business mat
ters.

Sheriff D. T. Bratton of Parker county 
is in Fort Worth today on official busi-

J. W. Rhea and w ife o f Roswell, N. 
M., are temporary stopping in Fort 
Worth.

Miss Bernl* Newlin goes to Chicago 
the latter part o f the week on a six 
week’s visit.

Miss Bumltt of Ardmore, who is the 
guest of Miss Nell W’heat, will return 
home Friday.

Four out o f seven applicants took the 
various civil service examinations at 
the federal building yesterday.

Dr. J. T. Felld. who received a serious 
hurt on his farm last Friday, is now much 
Improved and it is hoped will bo entirely 
recovered In a few days.

Misses Lillian and Minnie Callaway 
of Quanah, who have been the guests 
o f their aunt, Mrs. B. R. Webb on 
Henderson street, le ft today for De
catur where they w ill enter Decatur 
college.

A il m oro lo f mails have been delayed

Implicated.
An automobile party made the trip to 

this city from Dallas today in about an 
hour and forty-five minutes, arriving at 
the Delaa’are hotel at 12:45 o’clock. The 
machine was In charge of E. A. Crosser. 
representing the MTilte Automobile Com
pany of Cleveland. O. He was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Jack.son. Mr. 
Jackson is a representative of the Mor
gan Sc Wright people. The auto in which 
the trip 'was made is a very large one, 
and is verj' attractive.

ricultural oonunittee provides for appro- 
priatloD.s of $250,090 which amount will 
probably become available this week, as

there is no opposition to the measure ia 
either house.

TO PAY $2,500
WASHLVGTON. Jan. 7.—(SpeclaU— 

Senator Burton's bill to prtnide for the 
payment of $2,500 out of the Choctaw na
tions funds of the United States treasurg 
to James M. Shackelford for two war
rants for legal services to the Choctaws 
was introduced today.

WILL TRIBm RELIITIONS BE
BISSULVEB BY BNITED STATES?

'WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—(Special.)— ; dissolution of all tribal relations. It has 
Commissioner Jones of Indian affairs ap-| been advocated i»y l uiimii:>.sioner Joi.c., ,n 
pea red before the house committee on | his reports for the last two years. ;ind 
Indian* affairs today. He favors the a l- j many of the members of the committee

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
The following changes are announced 

in the railway mall service:
Formwal Hood. Weatherford, has been 

appointed to succeed Carl C. Rourk of the 
Fort Worth and Mt. Pleasant railway 
postoffice.

Charles R. Falrrls of the Texarkana and 
El Paso railway postoffice has resigned.

Wilburn Humphries of the St. Laiuis and 
Texarkana railway postofflre has been 
promoted from class 1 to class 2.

C. J. Taylor, Fort W’orth. of the Tex
arkana and El Paso railway postofflre. 
who was detailed for duty in the super- 
irtendent’s office, has been promoted 
from class 4 to class 5.

I. L  Snowden of Fort Worth, recently 
promoted to be chief clerk, has gone t j  
Denison to open the office. Benjamin H. 
Russell goes with kttn as assistant chief 
clerk.

lotment of all Indian lands without the 
consent of the red men. He says the 
government should treat them as wards, 
and should manage the Indian busines-s 
affairs with their best Interest at heart. 
He argued that the large funds in their 
hands was a curse to them and was used 
for dissipation. I f  this policy* will be 
adopted, he argues, it would mean the

 ̂ 2

today announced themselves in fav^r of 
the policy for the first time.

The remains of the late W. W. Purin- 
ton. 918 Cannon avenue, were shipped to 
Sherman this morning.

The city executive committee of the 
democratic party will meet tonight at 7;30 
o'clock in the council chamber.

The "Pianola
Brinj?s pleasure to the entire family throughout the year. 
It educates the children hy making them familiar with, 
and appreciative of, the beet music.

Will A. Watkin Music
265-267 Main St, DaUas.

E. E. CIIBISTOPHER, FMfth and Throckmorton Streets, 
Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 752.
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .
IT TIE FOII W ill lEliUlll Ca

C. D. RRIMERS, Editor u d  PabUohrr

Entorod at tho Postoffice as second- 
class mall matter.

K O a  1010-1012 IIOC9TOM STREET

S in »rK IP T IO \  H »T E S
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by

carrier, daily, per w eek ..............  I jc
B y mail, in advance, postagre paid, 

daily, one month .........................

Subticribers falling; to receive the 
paper promptly w ill plea.se notify the 
o ffice at once.

Mall subscribers In orderlnir change 
o f address should be particular to s lve 
both NEW  and OLl> ADDRESS, in o r
der to Insure a prompt and correct 
comi>Uance with their request.

" i f  he had a thou.sand son.s. and they 
were competent, he would Kive each 
o f them a state Job, provided he had the 
Jobs at his di.sposal.’ ’ This honest 
state official is one of Governor Liin- 
ham's appointees and his utterance was 
only an endorsement o f the policy pur
sued by his chief.

U/>e JT>LE'R:S
' « ' «  M OTE -BOOK

TELEPH O NE NUMBERS 
Business department— Phone 177. 
Hditorial ro«ms— Phone 67*.

MEMBER .AS.aoiT.ATED PRESS

WOTICE TO TH E  PCBLIC
Any erroneon.s reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firs* or TOrporatlon which 
may appear In the columns o f The 
Fort Worth Teleirram w ill be Kiadly 
corrected upon due notice o f same be- 
lnf( fiv en  at the oitice. 1010 and 1012 
Houston street, Fort Worth.

MeLEMORB S ilO l I.D S P E C IP r
Just now State Topics, published at 

Austin, Is engaged In a war on the 
democratic administration. The editor 
o f State Topics is Jeff McLcmore, sec
retary o f the democratic executive com
mittee o f the state, the committee 
which managed the campaign resulting 
In the election o f Governor Ijinham. 
State Topics charKCs that Governor 
Lanham's administration has been full 
• f  blunders, and that the departments 
are fam ily affairs, to the extent that 
a ll qualified relatives o f those having 
the appointive power are given posi
tions Now in Justice to the adminis
tration, In Justice to the charges be
ing made and fo r the benefit o f the 
state at large, Mr. McI.,emord ought to 
be specific. He should not content 
h lm s^ f w ith Intimating that there is 
a  bug under the chip.

He says there are grafters in Texas 
In high official positions. W ho are 
they, Mr. McLemore, and what Is the 
gra ft?

Ho says every department except that 
o f the attorney general is a fam ily a f
fair. \\T11 he puidish the names of 
the member.s o f families who are hold
ing these po.-itions? Show the nepo
tism.

He says the Lanham admini.stration 
has blundered. W ill he point out a 
few  of the blunders? Make the specific 
chargea

He criticises the department o f pnb- 
lle  buildings and grounds. W ill he not 
tell wherein that department Is at 
fault?

This Is election year and the people 
ebould Inquire as to the manner In which 
the states hu.siness Is being handled. 
They should know all the circum
stances. Mr. Mcl.emore is on the 
ground, and Is in a position to secure 
the f.acts. Mr. Mcl.^more is secretary 
o f the state executive committee and 
in that position he OWE.=? A DUTY TO 
HIS P A R T Y  TO E.XPO.SK W H.\TEVER 
TH E R E  I.S WRONG IN  TH E  ADM IN- 
ISTR.ATION OF AFFAIR.S BY DE.MO- 
CU.VTIC O FFICE  HOLDER.^. Hi.s po
sition as .secretary require.^ this of 
him. It  Is o f cour.se known that one 
o f the first acts o f Mr. Lanham after 
be was elected as a democratic candi
date, was the appointment to a lucra
tive  position o f a man who had man
aged the campaign for an independent 
candidate for senator, who wa.s elected 
over a democratic nominee. The peo
ple also know that the interior walls 
o f tho Capitol have been sandpapered 
until the finish o f the kalsomlnlng has 
been taken off. I^et Mr. McI^emore tell 
these things, and tell them plainly, 
and It w ill show whether he Is In 
earnest or whether he is not. It  w ill 
show whether the administration o f a f
fa irs  Is as incompetent as he alleges 

* or whether It Is not. He need fear no 
libel suits. I f  he can prove wl;at 
he says the people w ill be hack o f him, 
and no court w ill punish him fo r te ll
in g the truth as he finds it. The peo
ple ought to know the.se things. They 
cannot learn them except by news
papers published at the capital and 
nothing can be expected from the Aus
tin  Statesman. That paper has been 
there fo r over th irty years .and it has 
■ever been b i^ve enough to show up 
what Mr. McLemore says l.s a "g ra ft."

The last issue o f State Topics says:

T H E  T IC K E T  SCALPER
WTien the State Federation of Labor 

met in this city there was an effort to 
get the organization to indorse the ticket 
scalper. It failed, and failed because the 
delegates decided that it was not a labor 
matter and It would be unwise for the 
state organization to attempt to handle 
an affair Oiat did not pertain to tho in
terests of the working man. The Tele
gram has opposed the ticket scalper, be
cause In numerous courts of the country 
it has been proved that tho man who 
trailes in railroad tickets often resorts to 
criminal practices to make his money 
good. The ticket scalper sal's that when 
a man buys a ticket from a railroad com
pany, that he has a right to dis|>os6 of it. 
In many instances he does, and the re
sult is that fraud is committed before 
the ticket Is finally disposed of. Here is 
a story from the Houston Post:

On August 15 the agent for the Central 
at Corsicana sold a ticket to 8t. liouis 
and return, reading via the Central in 
connection with the Texas Midland at En
nis and the I'risco at I ’arls. The ticket 
w.os fortified by a log limit and until yes
terday was lost to the information of the 
Central pa.ssenger otncials. Yesterday, 
liowever. a communication from General 
Pa.s.senger Agent Crush of the Katy, with 
headquarters at Dallas, asking for a di
vision on the .same ticket, wa.s productive 
of an Investigation, with startling resuU.».

A  coupon on the return portion of the 
ticket mentioned aljove read “Texas Mid
land. Paris to Ennis.”  A  critical exami
nation of the coupon under a magnifying 
glass reveaKsl the skillful use of chemicals 
and pen in the hands of an enterprising 
seali>er. into whoso possession the ticket 
had evidently come at St. I.a)ui.s.

The phra.se “ Tex;is Midland" wa.s en
tirely eliminated and “ Missouri, Kans is 
and Texas R ’y Co." substituted in its 
stead. The "P a r" of Paris was erased 
and "St. I.OU”  added to make St. Louts. 
“ En”  of Ennis was era.sed in a similar 
manner and "D e" prefixed and "on" suf
fixed to make “ Denison." To further pre
vent detection the form number was 
changed from 203 to 203.

Tho original coupon of the ticket cov
ered a haul of 125 miles. The fraudulent 
coupon covered a liaul of 600 miles. This 
is a system of fraud which results from 
ticket scalping. It is counterfeiting which 
should be punished by strlngt'nt laws, an.I 
the men who engage in such traffic are 
violators of the law. A  business which 
leads men to practice the fine art of 
forgery and counterfeiting Is unsafe.

Several iLtys liave elapsed since The 
Telegram called attention to the fact that 
the Dall.as New.s misrepresented the re.al 
condition of things In stating th.at D.ill is 
has more daily trains th.sn Fort Woitli. 
The News has not corrected its error. If 
the other answers In the Questions and 
.Answers department of the News, In the 
Sunday Is.sue, are not nearer correct than 
was the answer referred to. little depend
ence can be put in them. W ill the Dall.ts 
News please right a wrong?

I Fort Worth leads all others. The trage
dy of the Iroquois theater in Chicago 
has started cvcry'fire chief in the coun
try on an Inspection tour of the theaters. 
It develops that the Are chief In Fort 
Worth Is making that tour all the time, 
and he knows the situation. He did not 
need a warning from Chicago to start liim 
out looking for trouble. He knew the 
Fort Worth theater wa.s wrll kept, and 
he did not bother with a special inspec
tion.

Speaker Pat Neff of Waco want.s a .spe
cial session of the legislature to Investi
gate and See what other taxable property 
can be discovered In the state. Why a 
special ses-sion? I f  there is other taxaule 
property which should be t.axed. and the 
lime is ripe for it, let him submit his 
views on the subject, and the governor 
will liave something to decide ui>on.

State Topics is being commended by 
good  people In every portion o f the 
state because o f the figh t it is making 
aga inst the undemocratic practice of 
nepotism. Many o f the daily and week- 

. ly  papers are taking up the figh t and 
are demanding the names o f the state 
Officials who are making a "fam ily  
a ffa ir" o f our state government. The 
ev il o,^ nepotism is practiced by nearly 
every one o f the b ig state officials, and 
his excellency, the governor, heads tlie 
list. The evil has grown alarm ingly 
since our .state officials commenced 
m ixing church with /fate, and there is 
no te llin g where it w ill end, unles.s we 
make a I'hange in tho adminl.‘;fration 
o f the state's .sff.airs. To g ive an idea 
o f the sentiment which prevails at the 
state house, it w ill only lie neoe.'^s .ry 
to  note that a prominent stofe oCflei.al, 
whose name can i>e g: , cn if n'-, ■. iity 
raqizires it, recently stated oj only that

It Is reported from Au.stln that the rail
roads are not sending out free transpor
tation to the members of the legislature 
this year. It is dollars to dimes they 
will send them before many months have 
pas-sed. I f  they are mts.sing the legisla
tors they are not forgetting other ofti-a 
holders who are rather active In adminis
tering the law of the country.

To Editor McLemore of the State Top
ics; Will you please watch the capltoI 
rotunda and see that the workmen in the 
tuilding do not sandpaper the statues of 
Houston and Au.stin, which have been 
placed there? The w.alls have been 
scraped, but do not let the laborers lay 
violent hands on the statuary.

S|>eaking of Ares in theaters, exits, as
bestos curtains, city inspection and ail 
that sort of thing that gives a man a six- 
day bicycle race In miniature under his 
bald spot, reminds me of the query, did 
A y  one ever hear of a Are in a church? 
Of course. I ’m not referring to the kind 
of Are that evangelistic preachers siieak 
of when they wax eloquent, but the Are 
which warms and comforts, the kind a 
fellow likes to get in front of and toast 
his shins after a nasty day out dunning 
dead beats when it rained and a cold east 
wind blew clean through '• the marrow, 
wherever that is, and he was glad to qutt 
at dark with the resolution fo turn the 
bills over to a coliectton agency the very 
next day.

Honestly now. did you ever strike that 
kind of a comforting blaze when you hap
pened to have a virtuous streak on end 
wandered around to the nearest church of 
a Sunday evening, b«?cause you’d noticed 
In the paper that somebody was going 
to sing something or other and that the 
sermon would bo “ specially interesting"?

I confess that I  have dreamed many 
things, but such a happening was one of 
the mind pictures that never turned out 
well for me.

My usual luck has been to And the 
building not only cold but damp from hav
ing been closed six days; to And that the 
voi-alist was unable to sing bccau.se of a 
bad cold, and to have the "specially in
teresting”  discourse turn out to he a re- 
\lew of a trip through the Holy Land the 
minister took twenty years before, Ju.sl 
after he was graduated from the semi
nary.

I f  you attend church regularly you get 
used to such things. Along about No- 
veinbor, the first morning there Is the 
slightest excuse for feeling chilly, the 
Janitor Ls sc-lzed with a zeal akin to mad
ness. and he at once proceeds to stari a 
roaring Are In the furnace. The chun'h is 
sweltering by the time the opening liour 
arrives, and the congregalion suffers 
through an hour and a half of hot air 
from the registers and cold draughts from 
the windows to even the temperature up.

Next day three of the deacon.s in .suc- 
ce.ssion visit the Janitor and warn him 
that the congregation doesn’ t have any 
Standard Oil stock in Its treasury and no 
must bo more economical or lose his Jo’o. 
Maybe it’s a month before tlio Janitor gets 
his revenge, but when he does the con
gregation's teeth chatter a ca.slanet ac
companiment to tho anthem and the min- 
Lster Is forced to dismiss them (the con- 
grfgation. not tlie teeth) by tho time he 
h.as reached thirdly. Tlie Janitor has had 
his inning.

Then it may be a month before any
thing further develops. The morning Is 
sure to be a regular nipper, and tlie Jani
tor has risen early to make amends for 
past misdeeds and try for once to h.ivo 
the church comfortable.

He gets down at 5 o’clock, and if the 
clnirch Is heated hy a furnace he Ands the 
draughts won’t work, i f  it ’s a boiler, he 
finds the pijies liave Inirsteil and th'-n- is 
a pool of water two Inches deei> In the in
fant class room dtnvn.stair.s. In the for
mer Instance Sunday sclirwd Is conducted 
with the iielp of overcoats and glove c 
In the latler, the growii-uiis wear t t f ir  
rubbers, while the smaller eliildren gioup 
them.selves artistically on the top of a 
table, above the high-water mark.

’fhat day there Isn’t any church, anil 
for tho next week the deacons are busy 
arguing whether to have llie old system 
rep.alred or give it tip ns a iiad joli and 
put in an entirely new idaiit. It alw.iys 
end.s up by a decision to spend I107.3S 
in Axing the old one over, and the ileel>i >n 
Is accotdingly announced next Sund.iv 
morning. Ry that time the furnace Is 
y orking all right, or tlie pijM's have ie'cn 
temporarily Axed hy the Janitor hltns It, 
and the auditorium Is fairly rorafortabl •; 
but it Is decided that the system te-eds 
overh.aullng. anyway, and ttie workmen 
are ordered to go ahead.

Finally, one spring morning, after alter
nate days of slight sliivering with bitter 
days, whin there were no services at all, 
tho minister makes tlie "iileasing an
nouncement’’ Just after the opening exer
cises tnat the work has liiulUy been com
pleted. It cost a little more than w.aa 
exiHs ted. but tliero reimains yet due only 
tlie trilling balance of 563.21, wliieli no 
hop<*s will be raised at tlie special col
lection. Then ho sits down and mojis hi.s 
face, for the heating system, stirred liy 
his eloquent nnpeal. seems to feel that 
something is coming .and puts forth every 
e.alorein it c.an muster. The day was 
not chilly to start with, anyway, and oy 
11:30 the church is. to use tho mildest <x- 
prea.slon. hot. The organist, unlike the 
preacher, cannot moji her face, lest some 
of it comes oft. but she pulls off her seal
skin Jacket, and continues to preside j t  
the Instrument in tho glory of a bright red 
waist .and a feather lioa. At 11:30 the 
choir rises for the arirh -̂m after the eol- 
leetlon. The cllm.ax of the heat seems to 
be not far away. The thermometer is 
recording at le.ast 95 degrees.

The little alto, who is short and stout, 
warlilcs;

" I  could Aoat way to 
The realms alHive’ ’—

Editor (Juarles o f the Fort Worth 
Telegram  invited the ladles to come 
on with their proi>osa,l.s as soon as 
leap year came in.— Denison Herald.

They did not accept the invit.atlon 
down here, Rrother Thompson. How 
about the Deni.son girls.

The typographical union tiroposes to or
ganize a home industry campaign in this 
^'ty. It is a good policy for every citizen 
to follow. Patror%e your neiithlior, and 
let your neighlsir patronize you. and no 
C'lmpeUtor in an a.ij.ucent city is a.sslsted.

A gT"at many do not pay their poll lax 
heeau.se they think it will relieve them 
from Jury duty. This Is a mi.stake. You 
are still subject to a Jury duty, poll tax 
or no poll tax.

although It look.s to the eongregation like 
slio ought to .say "m elt" Inste.-id. ’Ph* 
tenor’s collar wilts and sweat pours from 
the ha.s.so’8 far®. ’Phe choir sits down after 
awhile. ’The latter p.art of the anthem 
has been sung wltti more haste than 
artistic exceil* nee.

Then there is .a .slight pause and the 
minister rises and remarks:

" It  seems to he a little warm In here 
thi.s moMilng. Will the Janitor plea.se open 
the windows?"

And on Monday, the doctors reap their 
reward, TH E IDI.Ell.

It is now but a few ibiys until the city 
primary. Have you paid your poll tax?

H O W ’S TH IS?
AVe offer One Humlrrd Dollars Reward 

for .any ea.se <»f C.'itarrh that cannot l»e 
cured hy Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & (?0., Toledo. O.
We. the undersigpied. have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly lionorable In all liiisi- 
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
Arm.

WAI.DING. K IN N A N  A- MARVIN.
AVlioIt s,alo Druggists. ’Pob do. O.

IT.nll’s Cat.'irrh Cure Is t.aken Internally, 
acting din ctly upon the tilood and mucous 
surfaces of the .system. Testlmonlils sent 
free Price 75 O'nts per bottle. S’ Id by 
all dn]ggl‘'t.s.

'Pake Hall’s Family I ’ills for con.stIj<a- 
tlon.

^/>e "Blazed 
Trail

Fifty Years the Standard

By STEWART  
EDWARD  
WHITE

C * m r r i 4 h t ,  1 9 0 2 ,  » r  E d r n a r *  X V h i f  •

SYNOPSIS
Thrown on his o’wn resources for 

the support o f himself and his only 
sister H arvey Thorpe finds employ
ment In Radway’s lumber camp which 
is doing a contract Job and whicit has 
suffered various annoying delays In
cluding a shortage o f men.

Thorpe Is hurt by a faUlng log and a ft
er six weeks In the hospital he returns to 
camp to find that Radway has been made 
practically bankrupt by a fresheL

Under tho terms of his contract. Rad- 
way had agreed to flnl.«h the entire Job 
for Marcus & Daly, awners of tho Um
ber, in a sUpulated time, and on his fail
ure to do so, tho firm refused to pay any
thing for tho work done. Thorpe secures 
from Radway penniaelon to act as bis 
attorney and effects a settlement for 19,- 
000, fl.OOO of which Radway forces him 
to accept. Thorpe goes to visit his sla
ter, gives her |50i) and then starts north 
for the timber regions.

It Is Thori>e’s intention to explore tlm- 
her on government land In the Northern 
Michigan peninsula, secure descriptions, 
return and interest capitalists and get a 
half Interest in the timber for his work. 
Thon>e flmls Indications that a powerful 
coniiiany lias made plans for stealing tim
ber off government land. He comes 
across an Indian trapper. "Carley," and 
file two camp together. At .supper time 
one evening, they are .siirprl.sed l>y a boy, 
Wallace t'arpenter, and his guide, who 
were on a bunting and fishing trip.

men with a rcputatloa a8““wliite water

C H A PT E R  X X T I.—  ’

m
N the meantime the main holy  

of the crew under Thorpe and 
Lis foremen were briskly tum
bling the logs Into the current. 

Tho men had continually to keep alert, 
for at any moment they were calleiJ 

upon to exercise their best Judgment 
and quickness to keep from being car
ried downward with the rush of the 
logs. Not Infrequently a frowning 
sheer ■wall of forty feet would hesitate 
on the tirink of plunge. Then Shearer 
himself proved bis right to the title of 
river man.

Slic.-irer wore calks no.irly an Inch 
In length. He had been known to ride 
ten miles wit bout shifting Ills feet on a 
log so small that he could carry It 
without dittlcnlty. For cool nerve he 
was unexcelled.

"I don’t need you hoys here any lon
ger.’’ lie said (juietly.

When the men had .nil withdrawn he 
walked conAdeiitly under the front of 
the rolhviiy, glancing with practicfil 
eye at the periM'udii ular wall of logs 
over him Then ns n man pries jack
straws he clumped his peavey and 
tugged sharply. At once the rollway 
flafteneil and toppled. A mighty splash.

blrlers,'* men afraid of nothing.
Every morning the crews were divid

ed into two secUotM under Kerlie and 
Jack Hyland. Each crew bad charge 
of one side of the river. Scotty Par- i 
sons exercised a general siiperviaory | 
eye over both crews. Shearer and j 
Thorpe traveled back and forth th e ; 
length of the drive, riding the logs i 
dow’n stream, hut taking to a partly 
submerged pole trail when ascending 
the current. On the surface of the 
river In the clear water floated two 
long, graceful boats called bateaux. 
These were in charge of expert boat- j 
men. They rsrried In racks a great 
supply of pike poles, peaveys, axes, 
rope and dynamite for use in various 
emergencies.

Intense rivalry existed as to which 
crew “sacked" the furthest down the 
stream in the course of the day. There 
was no need to urge the men. Some 
stood upon the logs, pL’shing mightily 
with the long pike polos. From one 
end of the rear to the other shoiits, 
calls, warnings and Jokes 11^ back 
and forth. Once or twice a vast roar 
of Homeric laughter went up us some 
unfortunate slipi>ed and soused into 
tJie water. When the current slacked 
and the logs be.sitated In their run the 
entire crew hastened, bobbing from 
log to log, down river to see about IL 
Then they broke the Jam, standing 
surely on tlie edge of (he great dark
ness, while the Ice water sucketf In 
and out of tbelr shoes.

Behind the rear Big Junko poled bis 
bateau backward and forward explod
ing dyasmite. Many of the bottom 
tiers of logs In the rollways Lad been 
frozen down, and Big Jilpko bad to 
l<x»»en them from the bod of the 
stream. He was a big man, this, as 
his nickname indicated, built of many 
awkwardnesses. Ills cheek {lones were 
bigh, bis nose flat his lips thick and 
slabbery. He sported a wide, fero
cious straggling mu.stacbe and long 
eyebrows, under which gleamed liltic 
fierce eyes. His forehead sloped back 
like a least's, but was always bidden 
by a disreputable felt hat Big Junko 
did not know much and had the pas
sions of a wild animal, but he was a 
reckless river man and devoled to 
Thorpe. Just now he exploded dyna
mite.

The sticks of powder were idled 
amidships. Big Junko crouched over 
them. Inserting the fuses and caps, 
closing the openings with soup, finally- 
lighting them and dropping them Into 
the water alongside, where they Imme- 

i diately sank. Then a few strokes of a

MiiNe
MHHDmImproves fiie fSaver and adds the healthfuiness of the food* f o

PRICE 3AKINQ POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

EI.I.IS A  GREEN.
Real Estate, 708 Main Street. Phone 1922

n fluff of flying foam and crushing tim
bers. and the spot on which the river ; g,,ort'paddle took "h im 'bit rely” out of

J.’!''"’*''!. i Uo huddled down in his craft.
waiting. One, two. three'seconds passed.twenty fe'et of solid green wood. To 

Thorpe It seemed that Shearer must 
have lMH*n overwhelmc'd, but the river 
man always mysteriously appeared at 
one side or the other, noneh.ilant. urg
ing the men to work liefore tho logs 
Bhould have ceased to more. History 
stated that Shc'arer had never last a 
man on the river simply and solely be

cause be invaria{>!7 took the dangerous 
tasks upon hiu;?eif.

In thr*H) days the roll ways were bro
ken. Now it ‘oecauie necessary to start 
the n*ar.

For this purpose Billy Camp, the 
cook, had loadixl his cook stove, a quan
tity of provisions and a supply of bed
ding alKiard n scow. At either end were

Then a hollow liooro shook the stream. 
A cloud of water sprang up. strangely 
lieaufiful. After a moment the great 
brown logs rose suddenly to the sur
face from Ih' Io w , one after the other, 
like leviathans of the deep.

Thorpe and Tim Shearer nearly al
ways slept in a dog tent at the rear, 
though occasionally they passed the 
night at Darn Two, where Bryan Mo
loney and his crew were already en
gaged in sluicing the logs through the 
shoot.

The affair was simple enough. Long 
booms arranged In the form of an 
open V guided the drive to (he slulije 
gate, through which a smooth apron

R E A L  E STA TE  TRAN SFERS
A. R. PIoss to A. H. Hill et al, 40 acres 

Sam Tucker 320-aore survey, J400.
G. W. Ratliff Sr., et al to A. D. Koncs, 

50 acres John Thre.sher survey, JI.OOO.
W. L. IJgon to I,. G. ’fillctte. ',4 inter

est in ijart block 107, city. 52,01 x.75.
I. .and Mortgage Bank of ’I'c-xas to W. R  

Ligun, part block 107, city, 51.037.50.
J. P. Graves et ux to H. S. Garrett, tot 

11, block 2, Greenwood PuKllvi-sion, 522.">.
J. A. Crouch et ux to F. M. McGloth- 

liii. 30 acres L. D Iturnett survey. 5257.50.
P. G. Dales et ux to Mis. S. C. House, 

lot 24, bl(K’k 22. Man.'<fiell. 5150.
J. H. W iight et ux to I ’.;u>k of Marw- 

flel'I. part block 1, Maii.sfiv Id, 53.im‘»0.
Wade Hampton to B. M. Morris. 103 

acres Shelby county school l.ind, 52.400.
The Alliance Trust Coaii-iny. limited, 

to H. F. Bogard, 155 acres J. Ful-ox sur 
vey, 51.007.50.

J. B. I ’ickett et ux to J. L. Fortner, 15 
acre.s W. Y. Allen survey, 5-52.50.

John T. Honea, sheriff, to Wade Hamp

ton, 103 acres Shelhv county school land, 
SO acres Shelby county echool land, 5200.

lyouis I.,. Kuntz et ux to Thomas P. 
Huffman. 100 acres James B. Halford sur
vey, 51.U-0.

A. W. Collier et al to Mrs. Annie Ot- 
Un. lot 3. block 62. city, 55.

W illlim  Malci.zie to Alliance Trust Co., 
limited, part J. Wilcox survey, |1.

No torture to that or a rtieumattc. Pre
scription No. 2351. oy Elmer & Amend, 
quickest relief of a ll E. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston, ’rexaa -Sole AgenL

IM PERFECT DIGESTION
Mean.s )i s-s nutrition and In cons«-quence 
less vit.ility. When the liver fails to sc;- 
lete bil®, the bloi'Kl becomes loaded wit’n 
t.’bous pro]’ r ll ’ S, the digc:-ition becomes 
iini ’ilr. d .m l the bowels constipated. 
H i I’Mii.- will rvciify this; it gives tone 
to the s'tomaih. liver and kblneys, 
Stri’iirrth’ ns Die app-. tiie. cb irs and Im- 
).roves tlie complexion. Infuses new life 
ni.d vigor to tlic whole system. 00 cents 
u bottle. Soil hy H. T. I ’augburn & C».

® Cherru Pectoralersfor colds, coughs, bronchitis, 
consumption. We have been 
saying this for 60 years. And so 
have the doctors. J.C. AyerCo.  ̂

Lowell.

iAhiCEHS AND MECHiiiiCS NATlONil

B A N K
Capital and Profits, $263,C00.00

UFK1CEK.S AND DIUECTORSl

J. W . SpeBcer,
Pre.xideuL 

O. \V. I lm u p h reya . 
■YICB-PresldenL 
R ea  <>. SBitth, 

Cashier, 
lien  H . X a r t ia ,  
A«> t Casbiar.

n a r y  J. H ox le , 

G lea  W s lk r r ,

I.'. G. H am R toa , 
Pent XX nplrs, 
i- U II .ite.
K. r. Bewicy.

long sweaps to direct its course. The [ turmoil In an eddy-
craft was ptH’haps forty feet long, but I Ik*Iow. T wo men tramped
rather narrow. In ortler that It might i backward and forward on the
pass easily through the shoot of a dorr. I u rg b 'S  Hic logs forward by
It was culled the “wanigan." i

The huge, unwieldy craft from that j 
moment was to liecome possi-ased o f ; 
the devil. Down tho white water of , 
rapids it would hump, smashing ohstl

Buetion could seize them. Below the 
dam the push of the sluice water 
forced them several miles down stream, 
where the rest of Bryan Moloney’s

nately agaiiust tiowlders. against the ! crew took them In charge.
hranehes of the stream side it would 
scrape, in the broad reaches it would 
sulk, refusing to proceed, and when 
expeditNicy demaoded Its pause It

'Thus through the wide gate nearly 
three-quarters of a malHon feet an 
Lour could lie run, and at length the 
last of the logs drifted Into the wide

would drag Billy Camp and bis entire ; pool. The roar had arrived at
crew at the rope’s end, while they tried} Ham Two, and Thorpe congratulated 
vainly to snub It against successively j himself that one stage of his journey
uprooted trees and stnmps. When at 
lust the waiiigan was moored fast for 
the night—usually a mile or so below 
the s|>ot planned—Hilly Camp pushed 
back his hattere<l old brown derby hat. 
tho badge of his oflire, with a High of 
relief. To lie sure, he anil his men had 
Btlll to cut wood, construct cooking 
and camp Brea, pitch tents, snip browse 
and prepare supper for seventy men, 
but the bard work of tl>e dujr was 
over.

Along either bank, among the bush
es, on sand bars aral In trees, huudn-da 
and Iniiidrods of logs hud hern strand
ed when the main drive pasai*il. 'J’hose 
logs the rear crew wore ongugod in re- 
aturing to the current

And, us u man had to be able^to ride 
any kind of log In any water, to propel 
that log by Jumpiug on it  by rolling It 
squirrel fasiiion with tlie feet, liy punt
ing it as one would n canoe, to tiOKkill- 
ful in piisliing. prying uiid poling oth
er logs from 11*0 quarter deck of the 
same cranky craft; as lie must tie pre
pared at any and all times to Jump 
xvalst deep into tlic river, to work in 
Ice water tionrs at a stretch; as lie was 
culled iiiMin to iireak (he moat danger 
ons Jams on the river, representing, as 
lliey did, llio nccumnlatlon wlilcli tlie 
Jain crew had left liehind tliem, it waa 
naturally considerctl the height of glo
ry to lieloiig to tlie rear crew. Here 
W’ere the beat of the Fighting Forty,

bad been completed.

(Continued Tomorrow).

FROM D ISTANT LANDS
*‘I tliliik some o f her humorous re

marks are rather far-fetched, don’t 
you’?’’

"Ye.s; she brought some of them ’way 
from the third century, I believe.’’—  
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune.

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS.

•'A light purse is a heaxry corse** 
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease.

Tutt’s Pills
go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the  action of th e  
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute..

* P i a n o 4 t

"Pianola^!
E. E. CH R ISTO PH ER .
Phone 752 Roon^ 37 The Speer

F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e X ql s

265-267 
M A IN  ST 
D A L L A S

FOP-

r  CtTV

iKiusE nuNTiiKwB decorating

“ M E l ’’ '
Are nf«vv nr» r v 
our t'nic. 
but llio lie.-' I'll 
BOI n w * ' ( ’>

&  C A F E
cntlon w ill be given to 

e furnish nothing 
■F, !‘ -\MOU.S METRO-

't  XN Fropa.

< <
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THUESDAT, JANUARY 7. 1904.
T H E  FORT W O R TH  T E L E G R A M

Our STO RE Will Be |

CLOSED
FRIDAY, JAN. 8TH

So that o w  force, with the assistance of several extra 

which starts— ■

Saturday, January 9th 
at 9. a. m.

Inok for the Big Announcement.

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311>313 Houston Street

IS p t C IT l f
President of the Wichita Val

ley Road Talks of the 

New Line

Colonel Morgan Jones, pre.sident of the
ichlta Valley railroad, and also presi

dent of the Texas and Oklahoma line 
which Is projected to extend from W khiU  
Falls to Red river. Is In Fort Worth. In 
conference with local stockholders of the 
tatter road.

It Is Icanred that the Oklahoma exten
sion is under way and Is being construct
ed with a view to beiiig completed as soon 
as practical.

The line Is to eventually be extended to 
Oklahoma Oty.

The steel for the Wichita Falls-Red riv
er division of the road was purchased in 
Germany, and the first shipment is o t - 
pected to arrlve-at Galveston at an early 
rate.

Colonel Jones expects to have the line 
finished to Red river as quickly as the 
Work can be done.

Seea a.nd Hea r̂d 
li\ Street Ca.rs

All this happened on a south bound City 
Belt line car. He boarded a car at tho 
postofllce comer. His jag was of the 
odoriferous sort, and the moment he en
tered an arona of cloves and lemcm peel, 
Scotch high-ball and mixed ale seemed to 
0026 from evert- part of his personality. 
Now. some drunken men are pugnacious, 
and others lachrymose; so far as the 
present victim of strong drink was con
cerned, It seemed to tin him chock full of 
politeness. Chesterfield was not In it with 
this fellow. As he entered, he bowed to 
every one. saying he hoped he was not 
Intruding, and started to take a seat. He 
had no more than done a». however, when 
another notion seemed to strike him, and 
observing that “ s'>me ladies might need 
the seat," he arose In a tottering, un
steady fashion, lurched forward to the 
front part of the car. and effected con- 
ntctlon.s with a strap. There ho seemed 
for a time to subside, although he kept 
looking about uneasily, as though In fear 
tliat he might be annoying some one. Sit
ting opposite this veri- conscientious i;v- 
ebriate were two wonwn. who were ,ii>- 
iioyed by the o*lor of cloves, .and who 
k«pt trrning Uieir heads from side to 
side In vain efforts to es. ape the pei.-Lat
ent aroma. Finally, the drunk m rruin 
notlce<l their dUcomfort. Then he became 
still more une.asy. He wanted to ivpen the 
front door, but an elderly male pAssenger 
objected. His eye caught the tran.^om, 
and. reaching up. he threw open one sec
tion. letting in a welcome flood of cool, 
fresh air. I..iter the Inebriate got off. 
since when people on this particular lino 
have been wondering as to the name and 
r-ature of the politest drunkard In Fort 
Worth.

— • —

The manner In which people board the 
cars with children is often amusing. A 
man. with .several large bundles under 
one arm and a little boy about live or six 
years of ago under the other, boarded a 
Clenwood car one day this week to tho 
amusement of the other passengers. The 
boy was one of those nervous youngsters, 
and. doubtless, this was the eASlest .and

quickest way of getting him aho,srd the 
car. A more frefpient sight on the cars, 
however. Is that of small children, quar
reling for the honor, as they regard It of 
paying the fare. ' ‘Give me the ticket, 
mamma.”  is heard on every car during 
the busy hour, and some times the little 
angels or Imps (just as one looks at It) 
are exceedingly annoying. Several days 
ago a woman boarded a car on the Heiiip- 
hill street line with five children, from 
four to twelve years. Each of the live 
wanted to pay the fare, and none of th-'-n 
was content to pay the conductor one out 
of the several tickets which constituted 
the tetal transportation fee of the lady and 
her brood. The oldest, a boy, was very 
mann^h and dictatorial, and before the 
cortmictor arrived several of the young
sters Indulged in tantrums over being de
nied the privilege of paying the fare. It 
resulted finally In the oldest gaining pos
session of all the tickets, and handing 
them to the coi#nctor. whereuixm several 
of the others began to cry. It was with 
great difficulty that the moth*-r m.-uiaged 
to fiatch up the trouble and preserve 
peace hy promising each catidy and cakes 
when they reached the shopping quarter.

BRIEF TELEGRAPH NEW S

V  _GREENWALL’S O P E R A .
M O U S E

— TO NIG H T—
The Wm. H. W est B ig Minstrel Jubilee, 

Management Sanford B. Rlcal>y, 
Presenting a.s a grand finale, the op

eratic travesty.

“ THE W IZA R D  OF BOZ“

Friday, matinee and night, Jan. 8, 
The clever young American actor, 

P A U L  GILM ORE
In the most succeesful society comedy 

of recent years, ____
“ THE M UMM Y AND  THE  

HUMBLING B IR D ”
Matinee prlcest Lower floor 75c, bal
cony 50c. Night price*} 25c to $1.50. j

Saturday nvatinee and night, Jan. 9,
The R O YAL L ILLIPU T IA N S

In “G U L L IV E R ’S T R A V E LS ”- 
No advance In prices.

Seats on sale for above attractions.

A L L E G H E N Y  GORGED
riTTSm -R O , I*a,. Jan. 7.—Not In the 

h’.'frvn" of the present generation has the 
condition of the Allegheny river been so 
alarming. The ice is gorged at IntnfAals 
for nearly fifty miles. Almost continu
ously from Tarcnium to Templeton, .a dis
tance of about thirty-fhe miles, the river 
Is dotted with gorges ranging from five 
t.i fifteen feet in height. From Kittannlng 
to Templeton the center of Uic river is a 
great ridgo of ice five feet high.

NORDICA GOING BACK 
NF.W YORK, Jan. 7.—Mme. Nordica h.as 

decided to forego further concert en
gagements in this country this .season and 
will sail for Europe on Friday. The 
change In plans Is said to be due to the 
alleged receipt by her of threatening let- 
Urs whk h caused her to believe her life 
was in danger.

L O T T E R Y  B ILL  VETOED 
HAVAX.\ , Jan. 7.—President P.-tlma 

lias promulgated his veto of the lottery 
bill, which, as announced in these dU- 
pati'hes. he had prepared last month In 
e,\i>eotation of the pa.«sagc of th« bill. T in  
president, in stating the reasons for hi.s 
veto, holds that a lottery Is a lowering 
and corrupting device and that the gov
ernment would be culpable In taking 
money obtained through the scheme.

GORGED FOR T W E N T Y  MILES 
CINCINNATI, Jan. 7.—The Ohio river Is 

gorged for twenty miles or more above 
Cincinnati and for thirty miles below the 
city At Coney I.sland. aliove the city, 
the Ice is piled up In inhl-stream twenty 
feet high. The strictest vigilance Ls ob
served In trying to save steamboat.s and 
other craft.

C L A R K  A T  HONOLULU
HONOLULU. Jan. 7.—F. K. Clark, pres

ident of the Society of Christian En
deavor, arrived here on the .steamer 
Sierra on his tour of the world. He wa.s 
given a warm reception at the wharf.

TH E  RECTOR'S EI-EME.TT.IRY 
SCHOOL

1017 Ivimar street, for boys and girls 
o f tender age. Thorough Instruction In 
the elementary branches. Conduct and 
character receive careful attention. 
Miss Washington In charge.

B. B. RAMAGE. Rector.

ROCK ISLAND  C H EAP RATES
The Hock I.sland ha.s put on a one and 

one-third fare for the state meeting of 
the T’nited Benevolent Cnion to be held at 
Weatherford January 12 to 13.

On account of the annual meeting of 
the Western Retail Implement and \'e- 
hli-le Dealers’ A.ssociation to be held at 
Kansas City January ID to 21. the Rock 
Lsland has put on a rate of one fare 
plus $1 for tho round trip from Fort 
Worth.

H e a t l a a h e
nillotunesa, sour stomach, constipa
tion and nil liver Ills are cured by

H o o d * 9  P i l ls
The non-irriutlng cathartic. Prlci 
25 ci-nts of all druggists or by mail oi 
C. L  ilood & Co., LowelL Mass.

the present year In all .sections of the 
country eminently satisfactory.

‘ ■The Fri.sco will soon opcn_ two new 
lines Into 8t. Louis. The St. Louis. Mem
phis and Southeastern will lie ready for 
oje iatlon Into and out of St. I.uui.s by 
March 1. The St. lauils extension of tlis 
Chicago and Eastern Illinois will be open
ed for traffic by April 10, In ample time 
for tho World'.s Fair, and establishing 
ai other St. Louls-Chicago line.”

R A IL W A Y  NOTES AND  PERSONALS
A. K. Spunney, loeal agent of (he Pull

man Company, wa.s In Dallas yesterday.
Workmen are placing new wooden 

crn.ssing.s In the coach yards of the Texas 
and Pacific.

Contr.ictor John P. Hughes has gone to 
Houston on business.

More cotton was shipped from Port 
Worth and nearby points this year than 
last over the Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
road.

Superintendent R J. Sullivan of the 
Mis.sourl. Kansas and Texa.s was a vi.sltor 
at the stock y.ards yesterday afternoon.

W. L  Chew- of the Texas and Paclfl.- 
wheel department called on the Ka-al shop 
force yesterday.

F. 8. Speelrnan, traveling freight agei.t 
of the Iniri Mountain, is in the city.

Jc.ss Fry- of tho Iron Mountain road is 
In Fort Worth toilay.

President Morgan Jones of the Wichita 
Valley road Is In the city.

BEAUMONTS NEW Y.M.C.A. BUILDING

BIG PASSENGER INCREASE
T. T. McDonaM. city ti<ket and pas

senger agent of the Mis.sourl, Kansas uni 
Texas in Fort Worth, .said today that the 
final estimate of the passenger busliie.s.s 
done at this jMilnt during the year just 
clored shows the .satisfactory Increase over 
1902 of fully $20.000.

Mr. McDonald says thl.s handsome In
crease is the result in part of the double 
jiassengor Service put on during the past 
year between Fort Worth and San .^n- 
toiilo. and also because of the colonist and 
homeseekers' excui-sions w-hich w-ere con
ducted by the Katy during I'.tOU.

There has also been a satisfactory In
crease of (sissenger traffic during the i>ust 
year by the other local railroads, but no 
figures have been made public.

HIGH SPEED VS S A F E T Y
Owing to the efiidemic of railroad 

wrecks, the majority of which may be 
attributed to excessive .sfvod. the man
agement of Chicago lines are seeking to 
enforce the rule In th>-!r (i»-rating books 
v.-hlch declares that -speed must at all 
times be sacrificed to .safety. A Chicago 
dispatch has this to say on the subject:

The rule has Ix-cn in nearly all local 
openitirg books for sever:il y^:irs. but it 
is .said to have been pi-actt,.-.illy a. dead 
Uttf-r for some time. Now the general 
managers aro calling tho attention of 
their engini ers to the rui>- and insisting 
that It he kept constantly in mind. 
Whether w-arranfed or not. the feeling has 
p«‘rvaded the ranks of railroad i ngirieers 
tbat lost time must lie made up at all 
hazards in order to avoid censure by the 
management. At any rale. It is said to 
be a recognized fact that many engineeis 
o ' fast trains Lake desfieiate chanee-i 
when behind time and run at a ryck- 
If.ss rate of speed, although fiositively 
forbidden by the rules to do so.

Record of Past Year Shows 

North Fort Worth in Pros

perous Condition

Nash Forotture Company.

DOESN’T  P A Y  TO T H R E A T E N
T'p in Montana a man w-a.s given ten 

years In states’ prison for sending a 
threatening letter to the management of 
the Northern I ’aclflc Railway Comfiany. 
In aiblition to the jail sentence he wa.-i 
al.so fined $5,000. This Is the maximum 
p< naJty for such a crime In Montana- Tho 
man Is Isaac Gravelle. He will be tried 
for burglary- next. There aro four Infor
mations remaining against him and a 
liasls exists for twenty-five actions. It 
convicted of burglary Gravello may be 
sentenced for life.

ABCB E E R S
Famous tH© World 
Over—Fully Matured.

Order Prom
H. BRANN A CO.

I. G.
FOR. S O U T H  T E X A S
THE SHORT L INE  for Old Mweioo. A standard ffaiî rc 
route tlirouph to Mexico City via Ijaredo.

City Ticket Office, 809 Main Street.

I'l lONE 219. R- W . TIPTON, C. P. & T. A.

TE X A S  LUMBER IN A FR IC A
It Ls said that' the British government 

will look to America for its supt>ly of ties 
in building 29.000 mil>-s of r.iilroad, and 
John H. Kirby of Hous»i>n lia.s gone to 
New York City on biis'nes.s connecteil 
with the purchase of thes « tie.s from hi.s 
Texas mills. Before his departure from 
St. I-oiiis ho was Intervlew.-d by the 
St. I-ouis Globe-Democrat, which .says;

The cross ties for the roail w-ill have to 
come from the south and principally from 
Texa.s. The Bi-iti.sh government has long 
held this plan. It was delayed for awhile 
by the labor_s-ltuation. but the officials In 
clrirge brought over 590.000 Chinese la
borers from CTilna and GOe.OOO coolie la
borers from India, making 1,000,000 labor
ers .altocether. The.se laborers are to be 
returned home at the end of three years, 
becau.se the British government does not 
desire a repetition In South Africa of the 
tioubles we have had with the Chinese 
in California. The cross ties required in 
Ihe construction of this gre.st railroad 
n.ust come from America, and tho south 
la the only portion of the country In a 
position to furnish the crois ties. Whether 
our Texas mUls will get It or not. It 
must go to the southern states. A con- 
leart of .such proportions as this will take 
all the yellow pine mills in all the south
ern states all their time to fill. The con
tract Is bound to be awarded IrvlOOl, and 
It is sure to come to America, for no other 
country can supply yellow pine In suffi
cient quantities.

T H E  YOAKUM  L INES 
The 8t. I>nil3 Globe-Democmt of Tues

day- says reganllng the recent vl.slt to 
Ttxa-s of President B .F. Yoakum of the 
Frisco:

“ President B. F. Yoakum of the Frisco 
v/as In the city yesterday and spent sev
eral hours at the general offices, leaving 
In the evening for New York. He was 
secompanleil from Texas by his brother. 
Mr. R. D. Yoakum, and his .secretiiry-. Mr. 
Harry Nash. He brought his mother from 
I OS Ang»-lcs to Knnls. Texas., leaving her 
there with relatives and frl"nds. Mr 
Yoakum is a firm believer In th-- develop
ment of the lower Rio tlrande country, 
and expects that the St. Louis. Browns
ville and Mexico line will accomplish 
great things for that section. As a clase 
observ-er of general eon.litions, Mr. Yoa- 
kijm considers the buslnes-s outlook for

No other biwn of its size In the state 
ha.s enjoyed the grow-th and prosperlty- 
whlch luis come to North Fort Worth 
during the past y-ear. The low-er ground 
betw-een the stock yards and the busincs.-i 
part of the tow-n has been built up with 
nrat cottages, while the higher anil more 
desirable proi>erly ha.s given w-ay to h<-au- 
tilul re.sldf-nces. home.s that are built on 
the latest plans and designs of architects 
and with the mo.«t modern conveniences, 
such as will be found only In tho resi- 
rienoes of the l.'irger cities of the sl.ate. 
In the last few weeks an electric lighting 
pi.lilt has been installed and at present a 
iiiueh improved water system Is Is-ing put 
111. The majority of the residence streets, 
w-hleh a year ago were mere outliin-.s on 
the prairie, luivo been gra.led and grav
eled. leaving the town W e l l  divided off by 
wide street.s and avenues which are in .as 
good and even better condition than the 
best residence streets in the city. While 
North F'ort Worth Is not on a boom. It is 
enjoying a goiMl steady growth and In less 
than a year there will be no Ie.s.s than 
7,500 people living within Its corporate 
limits.

The as^ssmi-nt of taxable property last 
y-ear, i-ncTuding all classes, both personal 
and real, was $2,100,042, w-hIch was over 
tliire, times,Ihe a.ssessnieni for 1902. This 
does not incluile the new exchange build
ing, the horse and mule barns and shisis 
and various other proiiertles adjacent to 
the st'K-k yards w-hk-h we-e not completed 
at the beginning of the fiscal year. The 
development of the immisllate neighbor
hood of the stock yards and jiacking 
plants has bt>en phenoni'-nal, and In the 
la.st six months no le.ss than twenty stores 
and other business housi s have l>eeii 
erected, making a reppilar business center 
at Ihe terminus of the street e.-ir line 
whu h is not only a gre.at convenience to 
the residents of that portion of the town, 
but to the traveling public- as well.

North Fort Worth is a very- Inviting 
field for speculation and there Is a gen
eral Influx of visitors an.l si>eculators on 
the ground at nil times.

T H E  N E W  STREET CAR SYSTEM
Wot-k on the new street car line which 

1.1 being put In by Sam Rosen has been 
Htisjiended awaiting the shipment of steel 
and equipment from the north. The line 
at present has been constructed from 
Rosen Heights to (he Intersection of 
North Main and I-Txchange streets, a dis
tance of about one mile, and up until 
about a week ago a large force of men 
was at work laying the track south on 
Main, the work being stoppi d to aw.-Ot the 
arrival of materkil. Mr. Rosen has stated 
his Intention of building the new line Into 
the city, which will assure a decided Im
provement In the present system. 
KN IG H TS  OF P Y T H IA S  IN S T A L L M E N T

There will be a meeting of tho Knights 
of I ’y-lhias tomorrow evening at their hall 
In the Frazeiir building, at which lime a 
date will be set for tho In.stallatlon of 
the new officers elected at a recent meet
ing for the ensuing year. Dr. C. A. Hiek- 
man, master of exchequer, said yester
day that the lodge was In a flourishing 
condition and that iluring the present 
y<ar they hoped to double their present 
memlsTship. The following Is a list of 
tho new- offleer.s to be installed:

Dr. John K. Frazeur, chancellor com- 
n-.-andcr. -

D. C. Clay-pool, vice chancellor.
Wade H. Wray, prelate.
Jo.sei>h M. Fuller, ma.ster at arms.
R. L. Smith, ma.stc-r of works.
M. H. Moi>re, k»s-per of records an-J 

sc.al.s.
R. R. Daniels, ma.ster of finance.
Dr. A. Hickman, master of ex

chequer.
L. ,8. Hill, inner guard.
John Finley, outer guard

A PUBLIC  NUISANCE
There has l«-en a general complaint 

against the condition of the oes.spool at 
the rear of the Rost-n Inn hotel which is 
used as a .sewerage outlet for the eiitir - 
Rosen building. The m.itter has been 
brought to the attention of the city phy 
sicinn w-ho has comb-mned the fiool, but 
this h.as heljied matters llllle. ns It is still 
b'-ing used in the d,ay and emptied at 
right. One of the proje.-t.s on hand at

B K A l’MONT, Texas, Jan. 7.—(Special.) 
—The aliove cut of the Beaumont Texas 
Young Men’s Christian Association builj- 
Irg, while It does not do the building Jus
tice, w-IIl In some w-ay-lllustrate the mod
ern .as.socialion building such as almost 
every city In the country is erecting for 
its men.

The above .structure costs, complete, 
about $65,000. and has features of in- 
tere.st to men, such as library-, reading 
room.s, reception room, auditorium, par
lors. liaths, sw-lmming pool, gy-mnaslum. 
educational cla-ss rooms, special rooms far 
small boys, social rooms, thirty furnished

sleeping rooms, etc.
Kven this building will likely, as the 

city grows be found too small for the 
number of men that will use Uie privi
leges.

For Inst.ance. the Cleveland. Ohio, ss- 
.socl.ation is offering its third succe.ssive 
building for sale, having found It tf>o small 
for the growing work. Its tlr.st building. 
Iiurchased in 1871, cost $20,000. This w-as 
outgrown and replaced hy- a second in 
1881. costing $60,000; and this In turn 
gave place in 1891 to wliat was considered 
one of the finest association buildings m 
the Country, erected at a cost of $25u.00'l. 
and built to accommodate 2,000 membei'J.

Property In that section has so increased 
in value that the land Is now worth tho 
price asked, $526,000.

That these buildings have already been 
piintcil in .some 500 citie.s of this country, 
in many cases iM-iiig outgrown in li-as than 
a y-ear of tht-ir erection, shuw-s that the 
w-ork meets .a need. Tlu-se buildings are 
erected by- the voluntary subscniptlons of 
citizens of the \-arious cities. In some In
stances one person has presented to tho 
young men of the city a complete striie- 
ture, as in Galveston, where the $65,000 
plant was given complete, but In most 
cases by a popuUu- subscription startel 
as a business men’s movemenL

present is the laying of a sewer connec
tion from the business part of town to 
the river w-hleh woiil<l Improve sanitary 
conditions and make a first class sew
erage outlet for the buslne.ss section of 
the tow-n.
FEW  H AVE PA ID  TH E IR  PO LL  T A X

’-fHit of about 500 voters on the North 
Side only ninc-ty--two so far have paid 
their poll tax," said Tax As.sessor J. A. 
Mulholiind today. “ This represt-nts only 
alxiut 20 per cent of the voting popula
tion of the tow-n and unless the people 
come up at once and pay this tax I am 
afraid that there will not tie enough quali- 
fli-il voters on tho North Side to create 
an interest in this ye.ar's elex-tions.”

Although North Fort Worth Is still
young a.s ,a miinlclinlity, there has bciOn a 
gie.at deal of interest rivuiifested in pa.st 
elections an<i already there is talk of the 
coming election of city cfficcrs In the 
spring. It is umlerstood that Mayor 
James D F.irmcr. the present Incumbent, 
will not be a candidate for re-election, 
thotigh hl.s frlend.s are urging him to 
make the race for a second term, as hi» 
has made a good mayor and lias zealotisly 
Kuarde<l tho Interests of the town and 
has done all in his power toward start
ing pl.ans for is-rmajient public improve
ments, especially In the way of improv
ing tho streets and putting them In first 
class condition for travel. Should Mayor 
Farmer decline .a re-nomination the names 
o ' Dr. M.arquis K. Gilmore, Alderman John 
K. Grant and L. G. I ’rilchaj'd will be 
bi ought out by their friends. All of these 
gentlemen are popular and any one of 
them would make an excellent m.ayor.

N E W  BUSINESS CONCERNS
In the Thannlsh bhy-k at the comer of 

Main street and Kxcli.ange avenue Messrs. 
Fetiix & lainn have opened a new haxl>er 
shop. Mr. Penix Is from Vernon, 'fexas. 
and Mr. I.min hails fr«>m Forney. Both 
w-fre attracted to North Fort Worth by
reports of the rapid grow-th of the town 
and w-ere so well plea.sed with the present 
and future outlook th.at they decided to 
locate and at once wired for their para

phernalia to enable them to move In at 
once and secure a good location.

In the same block J. M. Hunt of Dexter, 
Mo., has ojK-ned a confectUmcry store and 
n* ws deiKit.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
O. W. Matthew-s, secretary nnd treas

urer of the Fort Worth Stts-k Yards Com
pany left yesterday for 1 hieago on a 
liltasuro trip.

The Woodmen of the World will meet 
this cvtnlr.g at their hall in the Frazeur 
building.

Dr. John R. Frazier and Dr. O. M. Gal- 
Ifway are now- in their new quarters in 
the Rosen Inn building.

The North Side Social Club met la.st 
Mond.iy night with Mi.“s Kulglam. Dr. 
Hickman will entertain the club at its 
next nieeling.

Miss Cres'-ie Dawson and Mis.s Roberts 
of Slcphetiville are tho guests of Miss 
Totaie Bishop.

City Marslial R. D. How-cll Is confined 
to his bed willi la grippe.

J. M. Hall, civil engineer, has moved 
his office to the Notth Side.

Miss Fannie Bell Warner of Cleburne Is 
visiting frlend.s on I-ake. avenue.

Mrs. Agnes Sayers of Rosen Heights has 
been on the sick ILsl sliico the first of 
the w-eek.

Auuitor Bhillips of Chicago, w-ho has 
lieen auditing the books of the .stock 
yards company, left for home in Chicago 
last night.

Fruit of tho Palm.
Drake's Palmetto Wine, a tODlc, laxative, un

failing speoitlc from pure juice of the wonderful 
Palmetto fruit. Gives immediate reiW and ati- 
Boiuteljr pennanent cure in all cases of Catarrh. 
8touach Treutiles. f-iatulency. CoasUvMaon. 
Congested Kidneys and Inflatnaiatian of ■lad
der. Sevetuy-nve cents at Drug Stores for a 
large bottle, usual dollar sizn. but a trial boule 
will be sent free and prepaid to every reader of 
this paper who writes for U. A letter or (lostal 
card addressed to Drake Formula Coiawany, 
Drake Building. Chicago. III., is the only ex
pense to secure a trial of Drake's Palmeilb 
Wine. One small dose a day cures to stay cured.

MOTORS OVER SIERRAS
l.ateat Plan o f fiouthern I'arific  la - 

cludea KIrotrie Power.
S.\N FRANCISCO. Jan. 8.— It was 

stated today- that the Southern Pacific 
h;is under consideration a new- project 
to facilitate tran.sportation across the 
Sierras, the tunnel project having been 
indefinitely deferred. The .proposed 
plan is the laying of a third raU be- 
Iween Sacramento and Truckee and the 
establishment of an electric plant with 
power obtained from the Truckee 
river. Great motor cans would he oper- 

I ated to a.sslst trains in crossing the 
l;e:ivy grade. It Is .-<aid that plans have 

i been i>rcp:tred and submittecT to Pres* 
ident Harriman.

H ACK  DRIVERS’ STRIKE
ALBANY. N. Y., Jan. 7.—Hack drivers 

h<-re have gone on a strike and much In- 
cenvenk-nce especially to undertakers, has 
ensued. The buri.al of the dead has been 
accomplished, however, ty  summoning 
hearses and carriages from Troy, seven 
n-ili's distant.

W H ALEB O N E  SCARE
NKW YORK, Jan. 7.—A new record 

price of $15,000 a ton has been establish
ed for whalebone, says a Times dispatch 
from Dmdon. Tw-o and cne-quarter tons 
brought that price in a sale at Dundee. 
The previous high mark was $12,000 a 
ton. Experts say the visible supply Is 
now only four tons in England and 
America.

\V. C. T. r .  MEETING
The regular meeting o f the Women's 

Christian Temperance Union w ill bo 
held at Mrs. Belle Gaines’ residence. 
306 H-unar st, Friday- afternoon at 3 
o'clock The topic for consideration is 
the pre.ss w-ork. Members and others 
interested in Hie w-ork o f the associa
tion for the new- year are asked to be 
present.

A DAHGER SPOT i
In the small of the back, just above the hips, is the 
danger spot—a dangerous spot for pain—and most 
aches of the back start there. There is a reason for this, 
and it lies in the kidneys, which are located near the 
small of the back. Such pains should be called kidney 
pains — backache should be called kidney-ache. The 
secret of why Doan’s Kidney Pills cure backache quickly 
is that they reach the cause—the kidneys. N ^ e c t  the 
earlier symptoms of kidney ills and serious complications 
follow—urinary disorders, rheumatic pains, diabetes, 
dropsy, Bright’s disease.

FORT WORTH PROOF
J. B. Pelghtal, passenger brakeman on the Houston & Texas 

O n tra l railroad, liv in g In Ahe Register block, at f ’ lfth and Ru.sk 
streets, w-cll know-n on the run betw-een Fort Worth and Ennis, 
say-s: “ About a year .ago I  g.ave out for publication a testimonial 
concerning the merit o f Do.an’s Kidney Pills, which had complete
ly cured me o f an annoying pain In my back which I have every 
reason to believe was caused by a weakness o f the kidneys due 
to the constant jarring and jo ltin g o f the railroad cars on which 

spent a great part of my time. I c.an add nothing to my o rig 
inal statement except this: No w-ords w-hich I could compose 
would he strong enough In their favor. Sinee making that state
ment I have suffered from slight symptom.s o f a recurrence. I 
resorted to tho use o f Doan’s Kidney Pills and they- w-arded o ff 
the trouble even more quickly- and effectually th in  they did w-l:en 

first began using them, and I h.ave had no trouble since. My 
advice to every kidney su fferer In Fort Worth Is to get a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills at W eaver's Pharmacy and give them .a fa ir 
-̂ .itil honest trial. 1 know that they w ill be- delighted with the 
re.sults.”
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W h at next?

ifV lunch for 5 cmts.'

ll
►
A  wholesome, nutritious, hunger-

satisfying lunch for a nickeL f

Well
f  f

Well
T !  f

Uneeda Biscuit the soda cracker 

that made the nation^hungry. / 

Right from the oven I

A ll the crisp, flaky goodness pre

served in an air-tight, dust and 

moisture-proof package.^

And only 5 cents I

Get Uneeda Biscuit to-day«'

Go to the grocers early 

and be at the head of 

the line*

NATIUNAITBISCUIT CDMTPANY

FINE DOCS WORTH
WEICHT IN COLD

Prominent Missourian Passes 

Through This City With 

Pride of His Kennels

LION BRAMD
TRADE MARK

PRONT 7 IN. BACK 04

6TAYSO
AntiAocia Fmiiit 

.atnuTfa May 27, IMC

Two For 25c

W B A H E R

E
COINC TO MEXICO

Advance Guard of the Tribe

In the last si veral (l<>ea«li s. Wh' n they 
were hntujjht Wist finni Illinnis In tli.‘ 
»arly days they were s ' i d w i i  little enii- 
sideratiiin hy the m>v< rnmeiit. and what 
land was allnted to them. n;any lu.'‘ 
throush the tallies of disit;nimt \vhl'.-i 
and today the younKer »;eni;iation tiiuls 
it.-ieif without niueli land or e.ittle, liut 
with f.iir edinatiims. for ninit of them 
have had some attention in that line. So 
to MexKo they Iinik for their future.

Was in Fort V/orth 

Last Night

A  PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT

Bldg., KIgktb Rod SlkUi

SO LE  AGENTS

of Sonora, to .se

Itching Piles and Other Rectal Troubles 
dastly Cured by a New and 

Safe Method

Would you refuse five thousand dollars. 
If somebialy offered you that amount for 
a dog? Well, tlia fs what I). D. Broad
water of Springht Id, Mo., cluini.s he did.

Mr. Broadwater passed through the city 
hist evcnliiK, on route from California to 
his home in Missouri. The gentleman Is 
the owner of the celcbi-aled registered and 
pedigreed raring gray hound, known u.s 
■■Queen.”  This dog lias prolmhly lieen en
tered in moie ■■coursing'  ̂ races than any 
other dog in America, and has usually 
taken first prize.

The gentleman is a gre.-it faneler of 
dogs, and makes a speeialty of breeding 
■‘eoiirsing " iiounds. lie  liiis l.'irge kennel■< 
in Missouri. W itli the dog ■’Queen ” we;c 
seven of her puppies, any one of whieli 
eoiilil not be Imught for less than $.'>uu in 
cold lash. Tile younger dogs are Imt six 
iiioiitlis old. yet they look as mat 
trim as laee liorses and re.illy liase as 
niia’h care.

■Queen and I are inseii.Trable.'” said 
Mr. Broadwater last evening. ‘ 1 have

teed her in Ulitlsh Colurobla. Alaik i 
and many slates of tiie union. I ’ls-ateilo. 
tile .sire of tile puppies, took ttie fuluril • 
stalies at Ingli'Side in I'alifoinia in l!uQ. 
and won for mo nearly four llioiisand dol
lars in money In that laee alone -really 
»-arned his weiglit in gold. 1 shall iievi-r 
part with tiiat dog.'”

Mr. Broadwater is ii most interesting 
talker on dogs. Hr lias been a dog 
fancier for years. Nowadays people are 
reviving tile old llnglisli ,si>ort of lioiind 
■'eoiirsing,"  amt in tlie west are devoting 
iiiore lime to it thin to liorse raiing. 
The dogs are not luetty .animals. They 
are tall, lanky, thin-legged looking brutes, 
tbat liM.k liki' ttiey eotild cut the win I 
without wind sliileiis. liut they are the 
nio^t high-prieeil dog.s in tile country 
siriec tile revival of this sport.

Tlio lings aie I'lanketi d and jiroteete 1 
from e lU tiing l old by being kejit out • f 
liiaiiglils. Tin y are watered and fed by 
an attendant wl.o grooms tlicm and at- 
ti lids to tln lr < ve; v w.iiit. No atti adant 
is allowed to sjeak a h;ir.'-h word to tb " 
dogs or to ti ase them. The dogs ;.ie 
viTy affi etloiiate .md. like all dogs, c ’ljoy 
heitig Iietteil.

Mr. Bi'o.nlw.irer i.s a very wealthy M;s- 
souriin ami. while he tinds the liusine.ss 
of hieeding ■■lotir-ing” liounds a [ir.'lif- 
ahle or'.e. at the same time lie tii.a.s mueh 
enjo.i im I ; I in tin rn. \S'hi n lie liist start 
e l i  t h e  breeding of llOUtllls I l f  tllis Kilui tie 
did so soli ly for pleas.lie, but l.iter focn 1 
out tl.at Well bled, ri gisteied liounds wei ■

Mysic and Drama

Tonight—West Minstrels.
Friday matinee and night—Paul Gil* 

more.
Saturday matinee and night—The L illi

putians.

The "Black Patti Troulradours”  had 
two performances, one matinee and last 
night, and quite a large number attend
ed. It is .1 musical performance by ne- 
groe.s, headed by Sl.sslcrretta Jones, the 
famous negre.s.s who has been making 
quite a hit for several years as a vocal
ist. She sings classical music and h,as 
a well cultivated voice with a fine range. 
She assumes the operatic air at all times, 
and is seldom on the jirogratn. lieing 
much of the prinia donna order. She has 
a rather giM«l company of singers with 
her on this occasion, and the mgro come
dy. with negro danci s an i marches^ is In 
evidence. The work of Mack Allen, the 
equilahrlst, is very fine and he wa.s loud
ly applauded. itobert A. Kelley, th“ 
original cihiti, in a siH’cialty, is very good.

Altogi tliei it is a Very good sliow by 
ni groes and tlio.se who attended applaud
ed it.

D on't fool with a cold; no one can tell what 
the end may be. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic 
bronchitis and consumption invariably result from 
neglected colds. N othing can be compared with 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy as a quick cure for 
colds and influenza, and by its use these diseases 
may be avoidec*

— rC
day matinee and night. January 9. This 
unique organization of little and big peo
ple combined has toured the country with 
success for the iiast three seasons, but it 
can be safely said that the 1903-4 pro
duction eclipses anything before produced 
by them.

WEST MINSTRELS
Ther<- an- surely surjiriscs in store for 

those w till attend tile West Minstrels at
I !i ei nwiiH's opera liouso tiiniglit. It has
II ng l>ei n .said tliat tliere i.s nothing new 
In minstrelsy, luit Manager Itlcaliy has 
I lime f.ii th with st vi-ral genuine novelties, 
cldef among wliich is tlic oiierntic liur- 
I'-Miue uiMin the most popular ojiera of the 
day. and is entitled •’The Wizard of Boz.” 
In it are inlroducid four Idg musical and 
dancing numbers. The stage .settings and 
costumes are tin- richest and most elab
orate that money could procure.

McIn t y r e  a n d  h e a t h
James McIntyre and Thomas K. Heath, 

who head McIntyre and Heath’s come
dians, are billed to appear at Oreenwall’s 
opera house Monday night, January 11, 
and are said to be minstrels in everj’ 
sense of the world. They have been a.sso- 
ciaterl together for some thirty years, and 
in th.at time have become famous as pur- , 
veyors of true negro humor. Their act I 
ertllleil "The Man from Montana.”  is | 
said to be the acme of fun under a cov- i 
ering of cork and refined humor. *

.Every Woman
. If intereitul aimI thould know

aLiout the woB<L*rful
MARVEL V^hirliag Spray

Th» new Jujte-
on. Rest—l5af-hvn an<i Siwtion

Must ConvenleDk 
__ U t’l . l i n  ImSm U,,

Alt 7MT AranM tor H.
1 f he eannol lupply lh«
■ A K t  K l „  acr«i>t no 
oibrr, blit •end Mump fur 
Ulnstnted book-aMfid. ItglTM 
full luirtlcnlart and dlreetioiui tn- 
valunble to Ladles M ARVKL.CO ..'
a i m rlt  Uaw, lew  1 •ris.

THE MUMMY AND THE HUMMING 
BIRD”

1‘aul Oilmoro, the iiopular young star, 
who Won new lauri-Is last si-ason by his 
clever !issuin|>tion of John Brew's old role 
it; "The Tyranny ’of Tears,” will .apjiear 
at fire. nwall's ois'ia house Friday mall- 
nee ai d niglit, January S, in the famous

law e.n ,f

rAtt cn-MCioE
TPE MUWIf AHDlItt HUHKINC

WKs»»AaH

"W e .arc going to Mexico, to the state

IN

m O M E L i
TtM ABMrtean Cyeloptedla saya: 
••Calomel la being rapidly dls- 
caided by physiclaos to tba great 
good of Uie communUy.”

W H T 7  Simply because It is 
composedlargelyofsaercury. Its 
coatlnocd use will wreck tbs 
strongest constitatlon.

HERBINE
la  purely vegetable speelfle, with 
fa ll the Tlrtues of t^omcl and 
J without Its deadly effect, la now 
I prescribed for the absolute care 
[ of malaria, eomtlpation, bllious- 
nesB, liTcr, kidney and stomach 
troubles. It is guaranteed.

90 Cwnts

Herbine. Sold and Guaranteed by H 
Pangbum  & Co. 9th and Houston

T.
SL

what that country h.as 
to offer us,” s-illi Tomarillo !*• rr\’. n fuil- 
blooilcd Kick.'ipiip Indian, who comes from 
near Jennings. (1'k.. to a Tfli-gram ri'iMirtiT 
last evening in the Texas and I ’ai itic de
pot. ;

"The future iff my people In thi.s coun
try is not very bright. There are so few 
of our race 1‘ ft: that we are forgotten i>y 
the government and left to shift for otii - 
si'Ives. and niitl lot is nither .a hard on?. 
The other trilMjs are Is-ing. or liave bi-en. 
better taken care of than the Kickap.ins. 
It is true that we have fn.ni time to time 
lecetvcd alloltm'nt.s of land from the gov
ernment. but We were not jirotected in the 
early ilays from the scheming whites like 
the other tril>es are now. so we mu.it 
take care of our.selves. and if we find that 
Mexico hold-s for us as much as we ex
pect nwi.st of the younger memtiers who 
own no land in the territory will go th-re  
to live.”

The spokeamaix was aecompaniojl by 
Jame.s Toxl, .tIso .t fuli-blood*il Kick.i- 
poo. The two men attractf-.! eon-sider- 
able notice during the wait for the train 
weiit. Both aro fine looking men. IVrr.v 
i.s over six feet In height and stands a.s 
erect a.s a soldier. The other man Is not 
quite five feet Hght Inches, liut of a much 
heavier build than l ’err>-.

Both of the men are going to Mexico 
on a prospecting tour, to see the country 
in the state of Sonora, and to And out 
a hat Inducements the Mexican govern
ment ha-s to offer them. The men ar.' 
both intelligent. Botli are graduates of 
the Carii.sle schixd. They are to size up 
the situation and are to m.ake a reixir* to 
tlH'lr tribe upon their return, which. If 
satisfactory will mean the emigration of 
the younger .set of the Kickapoo trllie no'e’ 
in the Oklahoma territory to the land of 
the Aztei’S. The.se p«'ople want conees- 
sions granted them hy the Mexican go-,*- 
ernment of large tracts of agricultural and 
grazing Lar-d.s.

WTiile at the deixit the two men inter
ested quite .0 crowd hy showing some very 
haiid-some hand bead work, which w.n.s 
done by members of the triti*‘. One pie^e 
shown wa.s a lady’s belt, which they 
claimed took over four months to make. 
They offered to sell it for $S. The In
dians found no buyers for their wares.

The Kickapoo Indians have received b?t 
very little attention from the government

A Remarkable Number of Cures Made by 
the Pyramid Pile Cure

Aliout one person in every font’ suff' : ’i 
from some form of roolal di.-’i ;iso. Tiie 
most common and aiinoyiug Is in hiiiK 
pilos. iiidicatod by waiinth. sliglit mol.s- 
tiir- and inton.-’o. iiui’onttoll.ilile ililiing iii 
the parts alToi tc.l.

'I'no usual troatm'-nt h.is l « i n some siiu- 
plo oii.tm' il or salvo whicli soniolimo.s 
give t-nipcr.’iry rolief. but tiotiiing liko ,i 
pcrmai'i nt ''lo'e i .in t.o iXie iii il from 
sui’h siiporlii’l’il trealinent.

The only perm.anent cure for itcliiag 
piles yet discovert d is the I ’yrainid I”:l<’ 
I'lire, not only for itching piles, hut for 
o\*Ty other fyrm of piles. Mind, bleeding 
or protruding. The first aiiplicntion gi\i-s 
instant relief .rnd the continued use for ■> 
short time causc.s a permanent removal of 
tlie tumors or the small parasllos which 
cause the Intense itching and discomfort 
of itching piles.

F. M. Collins of 440 Armitnge avenue 
Chic.ago, says: "Some time ago I con - 
minced using yoiir I*yramid I ’ile Cure fo, 
a di.sagreeable case of itching piles. A ft
er using li\e Ikixi-s I eiinsider myself en
tirely cured of the ilii’agreealile trouble, 
thanks to this cxeelleiit remed.v, and I 
shall never fall fo reoommerid it to any of 
my friends who m.ay hitpi>cn to tie troubled 
as I was.”

Tlie I'yromid File Cure Is probably the 
only |iile cure extensively reeommcndi d 
by physicians, beeansc it Is so safe, so 
prompt In the relief afforded and so fa ” 
as known the only positive cure for pilos.

All druggist.s now sell it at oO cent.s per 
liackagc.

Addiess the Pyramid Co,. .Marshall. 
Mii’h.. for Isiok on rause .and cure of piles.

If suffering from any form of tdles ii.sk 
your druggl.sl for a jutekage of ITramld 
File Cure anil try it tonight.

in di maud and omipl bo tlie means of I 
biingir.g liim in a «..■ i income tie- saico ' 
ii tlic lacc ilorse man wtio owns tlie f ist 
o!ii . in that line.

BOARD OF TRADE NOTES

It  is r o t  • Very piece o f  literature sen: 
out liy ilie Board of T ia d c  or its fric i i 'N  
tiiat lii'iiigs results, but some o f  tlo-m do. 
T w o  liMiurlos were roco iicd  yoslord.iy 
fill!,I widoly dlvorc.vJit sections, making 

( iiHjiiir.v about conditions ami biisitu’ss 
l i n o  iiicte liy persons w lio  had locc ive  1 

Bo.ud o f  Trado l i tc ia l i i i ’o. T l ie  work of 
cdia atioii is IS O. . ..II ily .slow and t' d;- 
ous, tiut pi rsisteii in it will bring fruit.

Ixirdon and New York comedy, "The 
Mitniinv and the Humming Bird.” In this 
play. also. Mr. <Iiln;ore will tie .seen In a 
iharacfcr created by Charles \V>ndham in 
tile I.ondon production, and hy John Brew 
in N' W York. There aro few actors bet- 
ti 1 Mtialificd Iiy nature to enact roles re
quiring the display of the gemlcr and 
r il i l ir  phases of the human mind and 
Iwa; t.

Did Not Close For a 
WeeR.

Heart Trouble B a f
fled Doctors.

Dr.M iles'Heart Cure and 
Nervine Cured Me.

There is nothing more necessary to health 
than sleep and rest. If these are denied you, 
if you rise in the morning more tired than 
when you went to bed, there is an affection of 
the nerves plainly present. If your heart is 
weak, or there is an inherited tendency in 
that direction, your weakened nerves will 
soon ro affect your heart’s action as to bring’ 
on serious, chionic trouble. i>r. Miles' Ner
vine is a nerve tonic, whiq^ quiets the nerves, 
so that sleep may come, and it quickly re
stores the weakened nerves to health and

J DO YOU WANT A  |
I Messenger? |

P h o n e  989 'X.

QUICK SER.VICE 'k
•I* V

HOTEL WORTH
FOHT W ORTH, TEXAS

rirst-CIaas, Modern, American 
plan. 'Conveniently located ,n 
business center.

MRS. W  P. HARDW ICK.
O. P. HANEY,, Managers.

D E  L A  W A R E
H O T E L

M. D. WATSON, Prop., Fort Worth.

Strength. I>r. .Miles’ Heart Core is a preat
■ ’ xT a ’ ’

If ” i>mc of the people who go iiw.ty from 
ti wn tc purcti.isc .•irliclcs tli.nt cmild t>c 
h.’i'l at inline ciiiild liavc listened to a tat.; 
that w.’.s tiiM at tile Board of Trade 
tooni.s yistcrda.v. Ilie.v wuiild llusli for 

 ̂ sliame. A representative of a Inislne-is In 
a not very dislar.t eily who had taken 
sevi ral orders in Fort Worth wa ■ derl ling 
the town ard its pco(ile in nr.misi.sured 
terms. A citizen of Fort Worth prompt
ly called him down. But the Incident dem- 
on.strate.s that home people .are the ones 
to patronize and a[ipreelate those who 
give tliem tlii’lr custom.

REV. CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN, LL. D.
Of W.averly. Texa.s, writes; -"Or a morn
ing. when first arising. I often find ,a 
troublesome collection of plilrgm. which 
prodiM'es a cough and i.s very hard to dis
lodge; but a small quantity of Ballard’.s 
Horehound Syrup will at once di.slodgo It. 
and it is so i)le,a.sant to take. I can 
most cordially recommend It to nil per
sons needing a medicine for throat or 
lung trouble.” 25e, 50c and JI- Sold by 
H. T. Fangburn & Co.

WORK WHILE VDU

ANNUAL 8 A L E -T E N  MILLION BOXES
G reatest in the W orM

A  MILLION GBANDM AS all ov «r America point to CA80 ARBTS Oandy Oatbartio 
mm tbe moet perfect Camlly medlciiie ever tUecovered. Good, kind, tender-hearted 
old soul—grandma triee to help others by telling of tbe good things she has learned 
through experience, and so tbe sale o f CA8CABBTS Is O'VEB A  MILLION BOXES 
A  MONTH. Years of exi>erlenoe with her own health, and grandpa’s and her 
c^dldren’s, and her t^ldren ’s children’s batte taught grandma tbat CASCARETTS 
Candy Cathartic are the only perfect medldne for all bowel troublea, t^ ldren ’s 
dleeaaee, diseases o f tbe stomach and liver, sick headaches, blliousnoes, and bad 
blood. Beet Ibr tbe bowels. A ll druggist^ 10c, 26c, 60o. Never sold In bulk. 
Tbe genuine tablet stamped C O C. Sampla and booklet fbee.

Address Starling Remedy Co. Cblcago or New  York. 06

The F,i.inl <if Tr.'ilc’s bockb-t for '.901 
is promisi-fl b.v the printers on the 15tli 
insliinl. It vi’ lll be .a n*’at and convenient 
piimiihlet for ilistriliution ntiil slioiild be 
widely circulated by the |ieoi>le of Fort 
WoTth among their friends in less la- 
vored Iticalllies.

— a —
There being no liusincss of Importai'ce 

for consideiation. no meeting of tlie dl- 
lectory of thi- Board of Trade was lield 
Tuesday evening. Business men ar.' cti- 
g.’igcd III tukwg an inventory and balanc
ing accounts on last year's work an<l h.ivc 
little or no leisure to devote to public 
m.atlers unless tlie deniand is Impcrativ-.-.

It Is a m.Ttter of almost dally ooenr- 
rence t’lat calls are made at the Board 
of Trade namis for ini.siness hoii.ses. re.si- 
<i( nces- and rooms. Tlie lioaril has no 
means of accommodating these inquirci-s, 
and can only urge projM’rty owners to 
1 uiM hmisf.s ai.d prepare for the influx of 
the pcojile wl’.o a.ie eomliig to make their 
homes and fortum s in this city.

The s.'cretary of the Board of Trade 
went to t'lctiurne yesterday to assist In 
the ceremonies of laying the corner .stone 
of the public library. Inclilentally he may 
mention tbe fact tiiat Fort Worth Is on 
the m.iu and doing business at the old 
StUfll.

IN DAYS TO COME
He had. become (|uite pensive upon thi.s 

chilly night in the winter of 1950 as he sa't 
with his wife In their gorgeous salon.

■’Come. George.”  said the young wife, "a 
dollar for your thoughts.”

” 8o cheap?”  he queried; and he laugh.'d 
at the delicious wit of her remark, for in 
those days, of course, only the very poor 
ii.sed a piece of money so small as that.— 
Philudelphia Press.

"THE ROYAL LILL IPU TIANS”
Tile one hig novelty of the se.ason, so 

far as offend, i.s "The Itoial Lilliputians, ’

NEW

blood and heart tonic which regulates the ac
tion of the heart, enriches the blood and im
proves the circulation.

“.Some bme ago I was sufiEering severely 
with heart trouble. At times my heart would 
seemingly stop beating and at others it would 
beat loudly and very fast. Three to four 
hours sleep each night in ten months was all 
1 could get One week in last l^tem ber I 
never closed ray eyes. I got Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
and Heart Cure at a drugstore in Lawrence
burg, after spending I300.00 in medi
cines and doctors in Louisrilic, Shelbwille,
Frankfort Cincinnati and Lawrenceburg, 
and ill three days have derived more benent 
from the use of your remedies than I got 
from all the doctors and their medicines. I 
think everybody ought to know of the mar
velous power contained in your remedies.”— 
W. H. i l l  • -UGHF.s, Fox Creek, Ky.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot
tle f)r. Miles’ Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co. Elkhart, Ind.

DR. HENDERSON

EYES
Examined Free 
A rtific ia l Eyes

LORD
O PTIC IAN  715 MAIZ

T K M P E L  & H A R D Y ,
ATTORNEYS

AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW- 
Second Fiocr Wheat Bldg. 

Fort Worth. Texas.

101-103 W. 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.

in "Gulliver’s Travels.”  which will be the 
offering at Greenwall’s opera house Satur-

Dr. CaldweH’s
(LAXATIVE)

SYRUP
PB>SIN

A Regular Graduate in Medicine. Over 30 Years’ 
Practice. The Oldest in Age and Longest Located.

Authorized bv the State to treat 
m CHRONIC. NERVOUS AND SPECIAL 
1  DISEASES.
\  Cures guaranteed or money re- 

^^P^^^PI^fnnded. All medicines furnished 
^H|B^^LflLeady for use—no mercury or in- 
^^■k^^^^jnrione medicines used. No de
tention from business. Patients at a distance 
treated by mail and express. Medicines sent 
ever.vwhere, free from gax* or breakage. No 
medicines sent C. O. B., only by agreement. 
Charges low. Over 40,000 ca.ses cured. Age and 
experience are important. State your case and 
send for terms. Omsnltation free and confi- 
dentiaL personally or by letter.
Seminal Weak ness I
and Sexual Debility and excesses. I
I stop night losses, restore seznal power, nerve i 
and brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak 
parts; make yon flt for marriage. Send for book.

POSITIVE CURE

"Wotliers! WotlieisltWiitheBf.l̂ ’
Has been - aed lot or-r SIXTY YEARS by MUr 
LIONS t-i MO.BEhA for .jeir CHILDREN 
while TEETH'.JIG, goU  P-.AFBCT SCCCKS«i. 
It SOOTHES the can .* .SOFTENS the GCMS, 
.LLAYS all PAXF C  -RES WIND COLIC, anj 
4 the best remeqy DIAKRHfEA. Soli by 
>ruggisU In every oart of the world. Be sure 
ud ask for "Mrs* Winslow’a Soothing Symo,* 
nd take CO other klnR* Twenty-five cts. a bottle

Radically enred with a new and 
®  thtallibi# Hoei# Treatment. No
AND instruments, no pain, nodeten*
tion from business. Care guaranteed. Book 
and list of questions free—sealed, 
f iw n ln i l ia  Blood poisoning and all private 
O y p r t IU S  diseases permanently cnr^.
Varicoceley Hydrocele and
P K im O A iS  permanently enred in a few  

** days without pain or danger.
for both sexes—96pages.27pictures, 

*• W t k  with full description of above dis- 
ease.s, the effects and cure, sent sealed in plain 
wrapper for oc postage—free at office. 
^^E leven  rooms and parlors. Five assistants*

Yoons* aliddie Agrd
and KIderly.— I f  _j-au 
are sexually weak7'no 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, va ri
cocele, etc., MY FE K- 

FECT VACUUM A FFL lAN C E  Will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.U00 
cured and developed. 10 BAYS' TIIIAI...
Send for free booklet. Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. W rite today. R. V. E.11- 
METt 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver Col.

ENVYING  HIS NERVE
"M y! how I envy that boy," said Hen- 

peck.
"Ah ! yes; we all envy a sturdy young, 

cter like that for his youth— ”
”Oh! that's not It. He's the butclier's 

hoy. and you should hear the way lie 
talks back to my w ife.”

The population of Ireland, which fift.v 
years ago wds over eight million. Is now 
less than four million five hundred thou-

When a dealer tells you 
he has “something^ else just 
as good,” tell him your 
health is of more import
ance to you than his pocket 
book, for he tries to sell you 
“ something else” because he 
makes more profit on it.

Insist upon having the 
genuine Dr. C a ld w e ll’s 
(Laxative) Syrup Pepsin, 
the guaranteed cure for 
Constipation, Indigestion, 
Sich Headache and Stom
ach Trouble.

For the Finest Liq\iors and Wines 
in Fort Worth for FaLmiiy and Medi- 
— ■■.....=  cinal Use go to = = = =

I. M Ay'E 'RS* L IQ  UO'R
1210 NaLin St. HOUSE Phone 2376

N U R S E R V  S T O C K
Fruit and Shade Trees planted and guaranteed. Choice monthly 
roses $2.50 per dozen.

D R U M M  S E E D  &  F L O R A E
P H O N E  101. S T O R E  607 H O U ST O N  ST., F O R T  W O R T H , T E X .

50e and $t .00 al all druggists.

PEPSIN SYRUP eOa,
■ONTICELLOg ILL.

FOR. PROM PT AND CAREFUL TRANSFER
And Storatge Work. Telsphone 147.

S T E W A R T  B ir V Y O I S ,

TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY.

Scott’s Saotal-Pepsin Capsules
rorlDflxmuktioD orCxtxrrhot 
tbe Bladder end Dfeeneed KM. 
uevc. VO CUKE SO FAT. Cnr«s 
qnirkly and permaDently tba 
wont raeee of Slweerrlieee 
and Cirrt* do matter of bow 
long etanding. Abeo ln tcly  
barmleai. Sold by draggiats. 
Price ft .00, or by malL post
paid, 11.00,8 boxes, 12.7$.

THESANTAL-PEPSINCOe
Brllrtsatslns. OMs.

Sold hy Weaver’s Fharmaoy. 504 Main st.

Mrs. Win .iC id's Soothing Syrup

/

-Photogrraphs were never 'bv.Ccr and 
cheaper; b lg ^ it  In price. No one makes 
better work. Ftame.«t cheap.

JOHN SWARTZ,
705 Main StroeL

S
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C jT ^ T M I A  O O E Y ;

THE “PULL”
^S. Much said nowadays about the “ pull."

^^W t Is [Kvs.sible to sain a iiosltion upon a 
^ p u l* ”  or thruush favoritism, but a posi

tion can bo held *niy through merit. Of 
course there i.s an occasional exceptional 
that arove.s the rule.

Don't itrumble so much becau.se Mi.ss
D-----has obtained a choir position by
kivin^ a “ pull■' with the committee. Nine 
chances out of ten .she would not have 
had the "puli'' had she not i>ossessed a 
voice, and tf she ha.s n.U a voice which is 
fitted for her wi>rk everyone will soon 
find it out and there will l»e a choir va- 

^  cancy in spite the “ pull.'’
tVliat is there strange about tho fact 

that the office boy, John, was promoted. 
Yuli, if you were not promoted also, say 
that John hiul a •‘pull.”  Why didn't you 
have a • pull?" Wa.s John late at the o f
fice? Did John nerlect his duties? Did 
John stay away from work to see a ball 
^ n ie  and tell the boss that he wu.s at 
his ■■f'landmiither'.s funeral?" Did John 

'  do all those thinifs? You ami I srowl a 
lot about the "pull,”  but it Is always 
SoinelKMl/ else's "puli."

If y-'u take the trouble to strike at 
th«? root of the matter, you may find lliat 
John earned his "pull.''

If a ' pull'' i.s such a bad thine: in the 
other fuli<)w'.s Work, it's a KOoil tiling you 
ha\e none. But if you recc^nlze the .sav- 
IbK gnice of a "pull.”  g.-t tiown to work 
and earn one. Make up \our mind to tie 
on the front scat when the ''pulls” are 
passed.

I*ut
Ke-

T

cayenne and dot over witn nutter, 
ir hot oven until oysters “ plump.” 
move to hot platter and serve.

Marshmallow cake—Cream one cup 
.si;gar with one-half cup liatter. AdA three 
beaten eggs. Sift and miiasure^gwo and 
cne-eighth cups flour, two and^one-half 
teaspoons baking powder and dash of s.alt. 
Add to first mixture alternately with one- 
half cup milk. Melt four ounces bitter 
chocolate, add one-half cup milk, one cup 
sugar and yolk of one < gg. Cook four 
minutes and add to cake, boiling hot. 
Bake In layer.s In moderate oven.

Frosting—Boil without ttirrlng one .and 
cne-half cups granulated sugar, one-half 
cup water and pinch cream tartar until 
a soft ball Is formed when tried in cold 
water (238 d> g. K.), then i>our .slowly'over 
beaten whites of two eggs; b«‘at one min
ute and then iiild one-half pound m.arsh- 
mallows that have l>een melted over hot 
water, and one tea.spoon vanilla. B>at 
until cold, then add one-fourth cup pow
dered sugar.

PEANUT BRITTLE
Shell and remove the brown from one 

( urirt of peanuts; roll until broken to the 
size of half a bean. Sift, saving the sift
ings to dust over a board when you are
felling the camiy.

I ’lace one [>ound of graniiated sugar In 
a saocopun over the fire; .stir until the 
siigar Is melted .and a light brown. Be 
careful not to burn. Ml.x In quickly half 
the mit.s and turn at om e on the boiird 
Uiat has been dusted with the flue uuts.

Ot r> AND STYLISH

Here Is the latest coiffure and one of 1833, showing same gcrieraT style.

MEALS FOR A DAY 
BRK-8 KFAB 
Omne Fruit.

Cereal. Bugar and Cream. 
Buttered Eggs. 

Conimeal Gems. 
CoXtee.

Boil without delay into a very thin sheet. 
Then with a largo knife mark into 
STjuares. In a few moments brc.ak apart.

A PRE TTY erMOOL DRESS

t,f n c h e o n .
Cold Boiled H.am. 
Scalloped Potatoes.

Sour Pickles. 
Marshmallow Cako. 

Tea.

s . d l n n e p ..
Chestnut Soup.

Broiled Steak with Ovster Blanket. 
Stuffed Pot.It' s.

SaUify. Cream S.iuee. 
Currant Jelly. I arkef Hou.se Bolls. 

Mince Pic. ^^> f̂ce.

^  ^estn u t soup—Boil. P 'e l and mas'a 
qpough chestnuts to m:ike cne pint.' Add 
cje pint boiling water. = i:e plat thin i 
/. I am. celery -cUt and cayenne. Coidt till j 
It is thick and s-pooth. Kemove from 
fire, add yolks of two eggs an.l cup thi- ': 
on am; rchoat and b--;-t until it foamn. 
Sf-r\. with toast' d wafers.

BroHed .steak, osst.-r bl.uik.-t Broil sir
loin str.ak out one .and ui ■ half inch, s 
tl Ick five minute and r. -novc li a icin.

“ •P p  .id with butter, season. rov>r w i'ii 
rnw os-stene. s'-a  ̂ with -alt andC A S T O R S  A
F o r In fa n ts  and C nildren.

/ f ! »  Kind Yon Hata Always Bcugbl
Bears the 

S itfuatare o f

E
Various Organizations in Ses

sion at the Labor Temple 

Last Night

HELP w a n t e d —MALdl

Curi)onters Stiiii; a Movement 

to Secure I’luactment of a 

Better Mechanics’ I^ien l^aw. 

Work of Other Unions

PLE ASANT AND MOST EFFECTIVE 
T. j.  (^ham'oers, ttlitor of the Vindica

tor. I.il>erty, T*-xas. writes l>e. au’ -r 
13o2. "W ith  plc.uiure and unsolicited 
you. I b'Mr te.stimany to the cu-alive p.'W- 
er of B -.IIard'.s Harebnind Svrup. I i’ ave 
n-'i-d It in my famil.v « ” d '.m  rbeerfuily 
affrrm It Is the moat erfe<'tive and pl.--.i- 
fintckt rec .'d;.' t"r eo-igh.s a; 1 - -'i-is I 
h-ive ever uc .'1.”  25o. 50c and fl. Soli i-i' 
II. T. I ’angbum & Co.

Thi.s pretty sot-ool dre-.-! I.s of wool In 
blue sh.adfs. with white noth eoU.'ir. rov
ers and cuffs, trimmed with velvet liut- 
ti n« and cord. The stock and cravat are 
of Hce.

TO DESTROY ANTS AND BEETLES
,ki- .'i-me unsla'-ked sP-n-j lime (.say 

half .1 bu.'hel); lay In n. heap ui>on a stone 
or b-i k fI-)or; th -n t.-du- nb->ut one poun.l 
o' sulphuric .acid .and put into a pint 
of -iv iti r. With (his l'->-i--r iprlnkle th - 
Pme p.-nflj- i:ntll th- %vh->le drojis into 
dry [lowd-'C; throw thi.s pjwih r plentifully 
ib wn the holes and about the pl.aee.s 
v. t -re the y: rmin come.

CURED LUMBAGO
B. Canman. Chici ;o. write.s March I.

1903: ■•Having b.-.-n tr -ubl--:1 with I-um- 
bago it diff-'-’a-nt times and tri-d c,ne phy- 
si. Lan itfter -n--’ b..'r; then dIP-rent 0*":- 
irent.s and liT..imcnts, gave it up alto- j
geth.r. So I  tried once mo.-e. and Fot lOOfJ H o n s t o i l  S t . ,  DCt. > i in th  
a botUe of PMillard'.s Snow IJnnment. | 
which gave mo almo.it jn.stant relief. I 
Cun cheerfully recommend it. and will add ; 
my name to your li.-̂ t of former srufferers. "
?5e, 50c and $1- Sold by IL  T. I*ang- 
lu m  & Co.

. . . .W H E I L . . .

V o n  t h in k  o f  K l ( v -  

t r i c  G o o d s ,  t i i in k  o f  

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.

and Tmith.

Ebirlng the l.a.st six months Ireland sent: 
t-j Great Britain 148.101 more cattle. 103.- , 
100 more sheep and igily 712 fewer horses 
than were received from all the rest of 
the world, 1

FRED H. FRY
O p tic ia L H .

911 Main St.
FWE WATCU 
R C P A IK IS a

The Woman's Ijibel League promlso.s to 
be one of the leading organizations of thi.s 
city, as It i.s Increa.sln.g In membcrshli* 
t-icry day. The first meeting of the year 
was hold last night and there was a large 
attendance. During tlie isist week a com
mittee composed of U. A. Mas-sie and Jack 
Thomp.soii, lepre.senting the Trades As
sembly, has called on all the unions hi'.-I 
asked the union men to unite with the 
label league. The object of the league i.s 
to push union lab«-l goojs. Women are 
the active members, hut the men who are 
Identified with union org.iniz.ititiiis can 
ht-come member.s. The committee ex
plained that the inituiti-m fee was hut 
twent.\-five cent.s and th-- monthly dues 
fifteen cents, with a death benefit In all 
membens of This has iirousisl sonn-
Interest .among the men, and .several hiv-.- 
j( ine<l and others art- exp"<-ti-il to do s-».

l-ast night the f-iMowing were vot--I -an 
and aei-epli-il a.s nu mbers: W. A. Fiaiike, 
Julius Si-billing. James Lays fjiiarles, W. 
O Fleet, f .  S. Weieli. .-\. i '. Whitley, .Mrs. 
Mollie I)o>Ie, Mrs. Sadie 1 leetns and Au.g- 
i..st Mo- Her.

Tin- le.igue passed a r<- -hition Impos
ing a fine uiion any m-- ab- r liiseoveri- l 
patronizing a C'hiiii -e r<.slant ant.

A eonimiUi-e w.is at»iK:;nlid to pr-'ixir<- 
,a list of all garm- i-.t manufacturers mak
ing union l ibel goods for women, and will 
.rail on all the tneu-h.ants m tin- eity and 
-ask that these maniifa- turi i-s be patron- 
iz«*d so that a goo-l liiu- <-f lud >i\ l.;»b« l 
goods will be on sal.- hi-r--. T'.u- e-.iminlt-
tee is eompos.-d of Mrs. W. Woo-lman, 
Mrs. Jaek Thotnp.son, Mrs. I.ytlc and Mi.s. 
liilderback.

Kh-ciion of officers w.is had, the fol- 
h wing being selecteil: Ihi-.- îd-nt, Mrs, ('. 
V\. W.MsIman; vice inrsid- nl. Mi.s. (,'lara 
Mas.sii-; .s.-cond viee presl.it iit, .Mis. S.mal- 
by; financial seerct.a-y. .Mrs. Maiul Wcll.s; 
n-t-ordiilg seeretary. Mrs. l it- Stine; corre- 
sj.omling seen-tiay, Mrs. May Thomi'son: 
sergeant-at-ai ms. Mrs. B.-uIah Bedmoiid; 
tieasurt-r. Mr.s Illias; ‘loot keeiu-r. Mr-.̂ . 
Amanila Stine; trustees. Mis. Doia < ).s- 
b< 1 ns. Mrs. Jerry Det-ms, Mrs. Bll-ler- 
back; tblegate.s to tho Trades Assembly. 
JIrs. Wothlman. Mrs. Thomiison. Mrs. 
l.iini‘. The.se three ladl- s will lu- the only 
lady memtrers of the Traib-s Asst-mbly.

THE CARPENTERS’ UNION
Mi.s.srs. William Wclire.s, A. C. Palmer 

and T. K. Moore wer-- eli-rtetl by th-.- 
members of Carpenters’ union N-i. .3.3'.* at 
their regular meeting last i-veiiing as dele- 
giites to the Tiades Assi-aiWy.

The members of this union find little 
Idleness among th- ir brothers and th-- 
prosper'ts of much l.ulMiag for the com
ing spring are very hriglit. They have a 
total membership of over 250 memlx-rs an l 
a nr-at bal.ance in the tr->a.surr.

TRADES ASSEMBLY TONIGHT
The thirty-two different union organl- 

zatiirns that nu- members of the Trades 
As.sembly will send delegates to the meet
ing. which occurs tonight at (aibor Tem
ple. corner Second an.l ThrtM-kmorton 
stre.-ts.

The meeting will Ih- of more than the 
U'-'iial interest owing t-> th-- fiu-t that new 
offi(-ers are to be .-h-eted. I'acU union a f
filiated with the tmsemhly Is entitled to 
three delegates.

MECHANICS LIEN LAW
Complaint from time to time h.a.s been 

mad-- by uiiioji nu-n Ihr-eighout the en
tire stale ill'regard to the nu-.-han; 
lien law whieh is now (.o the st.uiite 
books, but which th-y claim do--s not in 

way giv-- th-ni th.- pr-ite.-ti -n that 
the law was originally int. n<2-d to give.

A preoon.-ert.'d effort is to be mai-- 
by th - various union labor organizations j 
o’.er th'-! entile o.-it* to t.ave a n-w iaw ■ 
iiitrisjuced ai-.l p ; . 1 at the lu-.M s-s- 
-ion of th-- i.'gi -ia'v.ie leniedying th - 
present law a.-d giving to th"!u the pro- 
I- ction they ib siie.

The b)i li <’ai I-n ttrs ’ tinbin No. .'139 at 
i; nut-tlrig last e\unlng apiMjInted a co-ri- 
Uiitte<; to go before th-- \irious uni-ni 
Ii-Hlies of Fort W->rUi a.'-'king for their 
support in the matter. If the supisut i.s 
given them the iriatt -r will l>*‘ I i“ - n up 
over the entile sti^t 'lo  the 1..-. ..1 car
pi nters must be given the Initiative in 
starting the move in this direction for 
this statutory uform.

Th-- present law, so the -arpenti-rs 
claim, is too titien.sive for the Working 
man to enjoy In s-etirlrg it.s iirotection. 
If. lit-.-rally tianslated, th-; bulld.-r turn.s 
user a fiiii--hcd hous- to th-- own-r and 
till- owner moves in. the.-r the one o<-cu-'y- 
itig the house can be j-rotecteil by claim- 
ing h'.mestead exemption, preventing Uie 
workman getting sati.'-fb 1 .any claim he 
may have ag.alnst th-- l-iiil b r. It n-'c.-s- 
silativs the exiu-nse of an atlorn-'y and a 
fight in th- court.s. I ’ nd r th.- new law.
!i J sugr- d-d, -a mechanic. ' cl.iim w-uil.l 
take preoe.b-nee over all nth- r claims and 
1-1 hav-- this done it would only be neces
sary to file the cl lirn with tb-- county 
clerk. The l.-w they find lu-irest pt.rfeet 
it. .accoidanoe with their d> sir--s ar*; th»- 
laws on lien In Indiana niul Kansas,

The members of the earoeid.-rs’ union 
think they havp the bb as of a proper 
haw to prot-'Ct tho lalxir- r and b(l|,'\e if 
the lalrorer is worthy of his hire he should, 
receUe hl.s conipcn.'-atlon when due hint.

A t the recent m-;etlng of the Stati' F.-J- 
cratlon of loibor held In this city*'this 
resolution on tho .subject was lntroduce-1 
by A. C. I ’aliner and 5L Martin ot this 
city and w.ia passed;

Resolved, that this convention favors 
the enactment of such amendments to tho 
mechanics’ lien law as will more ade
quately protect the Inter-ests of mechan
ics and laborers on buildings or other 
property Improvements agaln.st lo.s.s of 
wages for labor performed.

e l e c t r ic a l  w o r k e r s

The Electric*! IVorkers met last even- 
leg. Delegates -were self*t«d  to the 
Trades Assembly. The uniuo is In a pros -

M ANTED—For T’ liitcd States army, able 
bo-lied unmarru d men between the ages 

of 21 and 35; citiz- ns of Vuited States, of 
good character and temp.-rute luibits. who 
c.an speak good English. For Information, 
apply to reeruiliiig offieer, 345 Main 
Ktr.-.-t, Dallas; 1300 Main street. Fort 
Worth; 3o5bS Austin street, Maco; 121 
Travl.s street. Sherman. Texas, or 218(4 
tVest Main street. Oklahoma, O. T.

WORK—We pay 23c each for writing 
short, plain b-tters; particulars free. Na

tional Memorial Co., Columbus Grove. O.

39.50 weekly. Plain sewing. Ex
perience unnecessary. M-atciial free. 

Oriental Co., 375 Broadway. New 'i'ork.

____ H E L P  W A N T E n - F E M A L E

W ANTED—Clean rags at Telegram ottice.

WANTF.D—A first cl.ass cook for home 
just outsido of the city. C.all phone 7t-o.

W ANTED —-Girl or woman for a home for 
tho winter; do hous-'Work for two. Ad- 

dre.ss 1015 Jar\ Ls st.

W ANTED—A woman to do housework. 
At^Iy at 210 North Burnt tt street.

W.t.N'TED— Colored woman for general 
hoii.-vo work. Apply 1305 I ’re.sidio 

str-'et. or nhoiie 1870.

SITUATIONS W.^NTED

W.\?,” I'E I)— 3 or 4 small set.s of Ivook.-i 
t-'i k'-'-p. Taiigleil or unb:-.!:ini a-d

hooks straightened out. (I, S. H.i'rt, ex
pert accountant, 1015 I ’t-nnaylvania 
avenue, jilione 1595.

MIDDT.F, AOKD W O M AN wants place;
first-c!a.»s cook; c.all at 815 West First, 

siilc entrance.

Ttventy' Fi*Oe Center
SPENT FOR A  TW ENTY .F IVE  

W ORD A D  O N  THIS PAGE  

W ILL GET Y O U  W HAT Y O U  
W A N T  OR HELP Y O U  GET  

RID OF W H A T  YO U  D O N 'T  

w A N TALV A ;AA :A ;A :A ;A ;irs

Cheap In^surance

FINANCIAL

^  D. Bn—, Pre*. Z
^  Tlilmaa W . Sydsor, S»rr.

Teias S«curities Go.,
Title IlMdu

111 Ruak Street. Fort WortlL

Loans on Fa.rms, R-ainches 
*.nd City Reail Esta.te. 
Vendor’s L!#* Notss tsksa op

I  IIAATl a limited amount of money ti. 
Invest In vendor’s leln notes Oiho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pbelan Savings Bank 
and Trust Co.

LOANS on farms and improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, repradfclng lAnd 

Uortyage Sank of TexM, B^lrd of Trad#
building.

MONEY TO LOAK on thrms and raiichea 
by ’.ha W. C. Bolcher Land Mortgage 

Co., cigmer Seventh antf Houston its.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PliUN'E •M7TT'^.^11~&- Mitchell, lllS  
Oa'k Grove street, for woikJ. (oal and 

all kipd.-< of f-.-ed. Prompt service and 
eafisfuction guaranteed.

a *  a o *  a a a a a a ♦

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Candidates for Municipal Officet An

nounced Subject to the Action of the 
Democratic Primaries, Janu

ary 12, 11»4.

FOR HALll

BV:.-JT.\rUANT FOB S!.\ I.E—V.’ ill  ̂ 11 
iluap. 1501 M.i'ri st.

K'lU SALE -A HAltli.UN A nl75x-.'13 
l->iit lot. ea.-<t front, on llt-iniibill strc -l. 

mar Chi.-.-,- iirojn i3y. Hroibi.s Klei trie Co. 
1302 st.

X. A. CCNEllNGHAM. Fainltiire nr.-t 
Stoves; easy terms or cheap I'.ir rjsh.

A FEW .SKCO.N'D HAND ITAXOS. cheap, 
at ifto.s.s-ArmstroBg Company, i l l  Hous

ton •,! ct L

W A T E R M A N

I D E A L  f  D U N  T A I N  P E N S  

i\ t  C O N N E R ’ S  B O O K  S T O R E

797 IJ o i is lo n  S t. , U o r t  W o r lJ i .

fl.OO PER WCTiK furnlc.hes your 
loom completi-; lar- -t and b--st 

tl) .sib-i I from, alway.i, at Nix 
Furniture an-i Stoni.e-- House. 3ii3-4 
Ibni.'-l-in strc'-t. I ’liom: ‘J9S-2 lings 
for your w int i.

Nix Bu.v.-i fumtture.
N ix  1 1 . f ’undlure.
Nix St'ire.s furniture.
Nix Kxchaiigc.s furniture.

•  a n o a a a a a a a

O r;c OV t KSJ FINKST ranches Ir -h« 
htafe for sa.'.e by W. I t  Gli*lu',3i, CJ3*«b 

Texas .

I ttlSCO TAII.ORI27G COMPA.NY. 1211(4 
Main street.' Why si-r.-l t> Chicago or 

other port hem poinl.s wli-T we will da 
your woik f-ir 1-ss niore.v? Special rates

FIRST WARD
The Telegram is authorized to announce 

W. H. Ward as a candidate for re-election 
a.s alderman of the First ward, city of 
Fort Worth, subject to the action of the 
democratic primaries. January 12, 19l>4.

The Telegram la authorized to announce 
n. F. Sjirinklc a.a a candidate for aider- 
man of the First ward of the city of Fort 
Worth, subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries to be held January 12 
1904.

SECOND WARD
The Telegram Is authorized to announce 

B. I,. Waggoman as a candidate for re- 
elcctlon rs alderman of the Second ward '

cn p.ants. Cleat ing. Uvh.g ar.d retialring i ‘ !'e ot Fort Worth, subject to the 
inatly done, at any oM price. All work tion cf the demcoiatlc primarlea Jan-
guaranteed.

FOR SALR—Oi.e stl.''k seat, steol tire.
funalcut; cheap Sec J. A. Clary at 

Nobby Harness Company.

•  • e * * * « * 9 * * * « * * *
•  FOR ONE rOl-LA'.'! A MONTri •
•  THE FORT WORTH PANITOUR’M •
•  pres.*ies four suits and rh'nss your •
•  fcl'cee e very day. •
•  Sfr-em Cleaning atid dyeing. •
•  I.idjes’ work a speciality. •
•  Cloth-;*, cahed foi and delivered, •
•  rb  jne 1588. I l l  W. Sixth atreeL ®
A a  D. KE iTH . Itanacrer. •
# * « * « * * « * * * * 3 ® b * #

uury 12, 1904.

The Telegram Is authorized to an
nounce B. J. Houston as a candidate for 
alderman fjom the Second war*- of the 
city of Fort W’orth, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries to be hold 
January 12. 19CL

T ilE  I.ARGEBT STOCK of new Pisnos 
at Ross-Armstrong Company's Alusic 

Store in Texas.

HAVE FROM ONE TO TH IRTY c.an.
strlcllv choice hay for sale at $5.50 ncr 

toil, and one to t,-n cais good packing 
h.a.y- at $.3,25 i>i-r ton. f. o. h. cars. N. P 
Teague. Roficnberg, Texas.

$200 for slightly used $400 tipright 
I-iaiio. $6 monthly payments. Ale.x 

Hirschfeld 812 Houston street.

IT  JI'ST come.s natural when tho peo
ple want new or second hand furniture, 

stovi-K, etc., ai.d know ing they will he 
trHati-d right .and get the lowest prices, 
to go to Standley’s Furniture Store, cor
ner Th ird and Houston.

THIRD WARD
] Tho Telegram is authorized to an- 
nounce W. R. Parker, as a candidate 
for alderman from ,tho Third ward of 
the elty ot Fort Worth, subject to the 
action of the democratic primaries, to 
bo held Jonuary 12, 1904.

IK YOIT watit to soli secojid hand goods 
.ring up 1329.

V? H. 3ViLLE~FIr«. tornado and Plate 
glass Insurance. 109 W  6lh st., Fort 

Worili, Texas 'ieWphono IMhl.

STEDMAN has horsc:s at South Side 
tia- k that he w ill sell cheap, quality 

considered. Suitable for roaii or track. 
Come and see thorn step, and get—prfre.

M IS C t i ' - L A N tO U B

BL'S'l’ DE.NT18TP.Y—Dr. Crenshaw. Sev
enth and Houston streets, Dundee 

buiUlirg.

.STF.AM RENOVATING 3VORKS—-Car- 
p.'ta. Rugs. Feathers an-J Mattresses 

rciioy.atcd. Scott’s Renovating Works 
I'hi-no 147-1 ring.

UOCSE FKKNI3HEKS—We rent goods.
Wo furnish your home complete, on easy 

payrrents. A few bargairs this week: 
C'nlffonlers, $10 to $25; sideboards, $12 to 
$50; lobllng beds. $15 to $75; ©ook stoves, 
10 to $26; Steel ranges. $30 to $50. Ten 
pt-r cent ca.sh and balance on small pay
ment—a little at a t'me Is all wu ask. 
Io»d<l Furniture and Carpet Company, 
701-6 Houston street. X’hone 562.

FOR A LL  kiiid.s of s-tavengcr woik, phone 
Si8. Lee Taylor.

HAR.NESS washed, oiled and repaired.
Nobby Harness Co.. I. A. Clary, mgr., 

cot Houston street. Phone aS 2 rings.

T-d EXCHANGE—Fine cash paying husl 
n ss. eh :ir of Iru-uinbrnnce and i-aylnj 

goixl profits; will trade for land or small i 
city i,r--j-erty. Address D-al. Telegram.

TOOL’S wood yard.s. corner 14th an-I 
Throckmorton and 19th and Elm. For 

prompt servleo In anything In wood line. 
Cord, chun'its, range and btove. Phetre

ACCORDION PL.MTINO by Mrs. Kate 
Wolfe. Sklrt.s rcplalled at 200 S. Rusk.

nrOS. DII.I.I.\RD, cabinet maker and 
fi.xture ih-ah r. Sella plate glass and 

show cases, Flemish oak furniture ma^e 
to r-rih r. mirrors resilverod and furniture 
r--paire-l. 13ul Jennings ave. I'hone 
737-2 rings.

The Telegram Is authorized to announce 
Carl Sehlliler as a candidate for alder
man from the Third ward of the city of 
Fort Worth, subject to the action of ths 
democratic primaries. January 12, 1904.

FOURTH WARD
Thanking the voters of the Fhurth ward 

o* (he city of Fort Worth for past courte- 
nles, and appreciating election In the past, 
I hereby announce mysslf a candidate for 
re no ml nation as alderman from that ward, 
s'.mlect to the action of tho democratic 
primaries. January 12, 1904.

Respectfully,
J. F. LE31ANB.

FIFTH WARD
Tlic Telegram Is authorized to announce 

M. M. I,ydon as a candidate for re-election 
as aldorman from the Fifth ward of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the demo
cratic primaries, January 12, 1904.

SEVENTH W'ARD 
The Telegram is authorized to an

nounce J. F. Henderson as a can
didate for re-election as Aldermen of 
the Seventh ward o f the city o f Fort 
Worth, subject to the action of the 
democratic primaries, January 12, 1904.

EIGHTH WARD
The Telegram Is authorized to announce 

J, F. Zurn as a candidate for alderman 
j  from the Eighth ward of the city of Fost 
Worth, subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries, January 12, 1904.

FOR K.'xCHANGE—The following mer • 
chi^nui-ie Hpn'k.i: .3 g>-norul nu-r-. hanillse, 

5 griK-vri ■'I. 2 mllli'.erl- -i. 1 h.ar-lware, 1 
buggy aii'l harr.i "»I. 2 hu-'k.-j an-1 stati-m- 
ei>, any of those h<-autiful lli'mi-hlll 
Hi'lghts lots, 9 lots near the Chase place; 
faims, ranches or anything j -ju want in 
the city. E. T. Olom A »'o.. 819 Hous- 
tc;; .'t. Rhone 771-2 rir.g .

CT.E.ANING of ladi-s’ and genllemen'.- 
flne clothing; mo.st c.imi-l. I-- plant in 

south. I'liion Dye Works, 309 M.iin street. 
B-jlli phon--.s 985-3 rings.

\V.\NTEI)—Cleaii riig.s at Telegram 
offiee.

IF  Y'OF have second Icunl grunls to .sell.
seo H. E. Lewis, 200 Hou.ston street, 

ph-in.- 1329.

ED U CATIO NA '.

D RArG IIO N ’.S Rractlcal Business Col- 
leg-'. Ro.iid of Trado l-ulldirig. corner 

Seventh an ! Houston streets. Rhone 3067. 
J. T. Brant Icy. manager. This college is 
on-; of a cli.iin of ten colleges. lucor- 
p-orutcil for $300,c-)<'.00 -..apilal stock. Call 
or i-eiid for cj'lalogue.

W. W. IIK-tTHCDT"’ M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 4f3 Houston.

perous condition iin-1 finds nil members 
employed.

HACK DRIVERS
The Hack Drlv-r.s’ No. f.3 met at tho 

I.alx-r Templo at 11 o’clock this morn
ing.

EXPECTING MUCH WORK
I ’ nion carpenters are jubilant over th- 

prospects of the new mule barns which 
are to be erected In North Fort Worth 
tbte .spring. M.or.y cars of lumber will be 
Used and between thirty and forty car
penters ■ will he employeil for several 
months in erecting the large buildings.

PtRSO NAL

R.ALMISTRY—Maii.arn »>zona, the Great 
Kgyi-tinn. R-meinber Madam Ozo- 

r.a i.s Indorsed by th-' h-ading men 
and women ot the w-arld. Hundreds who 
are .suc-'-ssful in hn-.-liie.'-;; and h.appy In 
th-lr homes or are all-,lining success, 
thank Ozoiia for the blessings they enjoy. 
No man or woman In Euriqie or America 
has ever he-n con.siilteil In more notobl-i 
affairs. Sh-.- has a-ivls.-d thousands In 
various walh.s of life and always to their 
advantage. •An; you in trouble? Doe.s 
uncertainty 1-look your path? Are you di)- 
sitou.s of making a change. In law suits, 
had h.-allh, family difficulty or question
ing what is before you? i'here is hut one 
thing to do. Consult this wonderful lady 
:in-l know fh-.‘ truvh. You will leave her 
camp wi.ser and happier Uian when you 
ei.tereil it. She will give rcivlings dally 
at camp, corner Houston and B-iknap 
streets, court house suuare.

DR. OARRISON, DentLst. Comer Fourth 
and .Main btreels. Rhone 729-4 r'ng-.

NINTH WARD
The Telecrrrm is authorized to announce 

Clarence Wallace as a candidate for al- 
d» rman In the Ninth ward, subject to tlie 
action of the democratic primary.

The Tek'gram I.s authorized to announc-; 
Q. T. Moreland as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of alderman of th- 
Ninth w.ard of the city of Fort tt'orth, 
subject to the democratic primaries to be 
held January 12. 1904.

CITATION
The State of Texas, In the Dlstrlrt 

Court, Tarrant County, Texas, February 
Term, A. D. 1904—
To the .Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar

rant County. Greeting;
Y'ou are hereby commanded. That. 1-y 

making publicatiun of this citation In 
some new.spaper published In the county 
of Tarrant, eight weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, you summon John Bur
ton and Thomas Burton. W. M. Robinson 
and Ann Robinson. hU wife, and the un
known heirs of J. W. Arnold, deceased, ex
cept John L. Arnold, whoso residences are 
unknown, to be and a ^ ea r before the dis
trict court, to be holden In and for tho 
county of Tarrant at the court house 
thereof. In the city of Fort tVorth. on the 
second Monday In February, A. D. 1901, 
the same being the 8th day of said month, 
tl'ion and there to an.swer the petition of 
■VN’ hitmore Morris and Robert G. John.son 
as plaintiffs, filed In .-«ld court on tho 
19th day of October. A- D. 1903. agalnr-t 
John Burton and Thomas Burton, W , >L 
Robinson and Ann Robinson, his wife, and 
the unknown heirs of J. W. Arnold, de- 
cea.sed, except John K  Arnold, and against , 
said John L. Arnold, as defendants.

Said suit being numbered 22,769, the 
nature of which demand Is as follows, to- 
wit; Th.at heretofore, to-wit. on the first 
day of October. 1903, plaintiffs were law- 
fi;lly seized of and In possession of the 
following described real estate, situated In 
the city of Fort Worth. Tarrant county, 
lexas, and being a p*rt of the north two- 
thirds of the cast half of the J. N. Ellis 
640-aere survey, to-wit; Lots 58 and 59, 
of block 10, of the Emory College sub
division of W. P. Patillo’s addition to the 
said city of Fort Worth. That on the date 
last named -defendants, herein unlawfully 
and with f-orce and arms entered upon said 
premises and ejected plaintiffs therefrom, 
to their damages In the sum of five hun
dred dollars. Premises considered plain
tiffs pray that they have judgment for the 
restitution of said premises, for their .said 
damages, and costa of suit and for general 
relief.

Heroin fall not, but have S'ou then and 
there before said court this wriL with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

\VItr.ess. JNO. A. MARTTN, derk of the 
district court of Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court In Fort Worth, this 20th day of Oc
tober. A. D. 1903.

(Seal.) JNO. A. MAR’HN.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County, Tex.

By E. J. BROCTC. JR.. Deputy.

LOST AND FOUND
r.O S T—Between church and 1302 East 

Weatherford street, Christian Taber- 
>racle medal, engraved Star Redford, 1903,

I/OST—A dark blue Indies’ waist Wednes
day evr-nlng. Finder call or address 

Mechanic's Loan Co., 706'-i Main, room 3. 
I'hone 17‘i2.

IiR. JOHN D. NEAL, the veUrinary sur
geon, treats diseases Cf domestic anl- 

ni.als. surgical operations and dentistry a 
IK-eialty. Residcnco, 515 W. Daggett 

ave. Phone 131.

EVE STRAIN a f
fects tho whole 
body, tho’ the cy-# 
may show i>o sign 
of pour vision. I 
claim that eye- 
strain causes head
ache, Indigestion. 
consUpatlon, neu- 
ralgla. eto.. and 
glasses fitted by 

my method w'lll stop It or your money 
back. Dr. T. J. Williams. Scientific Re- 
fractionisL 315 IIou.«ton sL

D R  TAYLO R {Colored)—Specialist In 
genlto-ui inary eWeosea. 112 W. 11th s t

STRAY’ ED OR STOLEN—One bay mare 
11 hands high, cut on left jaw; star on 

forehead; all feet black; very fat. One 
hl.ii'k marc. 15 liands high, scar on left 
side. Notify owner. A  Wcstnian, corner 
B. Second and Jones .streets.

ROOMS FOR RENT

rO R RENT—Nicely furnished southeast 
rooms. 913 Taylor.

■ ■■*...............................—............. ........ . ■
FOR RENT—Front room, furnished or 

unfurnished. Apply 521 W. Railroad ave.

F'OR RENT—One fumlahcd room at 607 
W. 3rd st.

F'OR RENT—Comfortable bedrooms for 
young men, by the month, nt rea.somhle 

rate, in Mrs. Tucker's new home, comer 
I-amar and Sixth atreeL Everything new.

F'OR RENT—Rooms for light housekeep
ing. 616 West Broadway.

CITATION
The State of Texas, In the District 

Court, Tarrant County, Texas. January 
Term, A. D. 1901—
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar

rant <2ounty. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, ThaL by 

making publication of this citation In 
some newspaper published In the county 
of Tarrant four weeks previous to tho m- 
tum day hereof, you summon W. W. HoL 
land, whose residence is unknown, to he 
and appear before the district court, to be 
holden in and for the county of TarranL 
at the court bouse thereof. In tho city of 
Port Worth, on the second Monday In 
January, A. D. 1904, the same being the 
11th day Of said month, then and there to 
answer the petition of Ida R. Holland, a * 
pkMntlff, filed In said court on the 5th 
day of December, A. D. 1903, against W. 
W. Holland as defendant

Said suit being numbered 22.836, the 
nature of which demand Is as follows, to- 
wlt: That plaintiff and defendant law
fully married to each other in Tarrant 
county, Texas, on the 3d day of May, 
1S99, and separated on the . . . .  day of 
September, 190S; that during the time 
they so lived together as husband and wife 
plaintiiT was a kind and dutiful wife, but 
that defendant during .said time and on 
numerous occasions was guilty_pf excess
es, cruel treatment and outrages toward 
the plaintiff, which renders their living 
togetlier insupiXtrlahle. Wherefore, plain- 
tiff prays judgment for her divorce, for 
the custody of their minor children, and 
for general relief, eta 

Herein fail not, hnt have you then and 
thei-e before said courL this wriL with 
your return thereon, showing hpw you 
hr.ve executed the same.

Witiie.s8, JNO. A. MARTIN, clerk of the 
district court of Tarrant county.

Given under my liand and seal of said 
court In Fort Worth, this 7th day of De
cember. A. D. 1903.

(Seal.) JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County, Tex, 

By E. J. BRO(TC, JR.. Deputy.

FOR RENT

H. C. JeWell Sr. H. Veal JswslL
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON.

Thu rental agents of ths eKjr, $090 Hous
ton streeL

NOnCEr-That I sm now rental agent 
for Cnlon lodge. No. 318. of the L O. 

O. F.. air 603(4 Main street, and any one 
wishing to rent or pay rent can find ma 
at 796(4 Main streeL Phoac 849. W. W» 
Haggard of the Drm of Haggard & puff.

F'OR R EN T—A' 6-room completely fu r
nished bouse. Apply 406 Ballinger 

slreeL

FOR R EN T— Furnished four room 
house in exchange for board. Apply 

1002 Missouri avOnue. Call forenoon.

MINERAL WATERS

W ANTED BOARDERS FOR FRE3H mineral waters, "Crasy"
FOR first class room and board, phone "Gibson." delivered promptly phon* 

201L I 2167, J. S. Lee. agL, 1002 Houston sL
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LECTURE
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

By Ca.ro! Norton, C. S. D„ of N. Y. 
Greervwotirs Operak. H o u s e  
S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  
J A N U A R Y  10. AT  3:50 P. M.

SORllOlvrui S0BS.THE FREE PORT OF C O P E iA G E N
)i

Fort Worth Telephone Co.,
N E W  INSTITUTION COPIED AFTER HAMBDRO, THAT  

IS BR lNGm O  FOPULARITT TO DENH ARE

< TH E NEW, INDEPENDENT C O M PAN Y)

.ItisWely Telephoae J

d m i ^ s i  on  F r  e e

Weeping Woman at Texas and 

Pacific Station Starts Search 

for Husband Whom She 

Charges With Desertion

BY  JOHN VANH EBCO O K 
(Newspaix-r P^iiterprise Association’s Spc- 

cUil Commissioner to Scamlinavia and 
Bussia.)

COI’ENH AO EN ; Aln-aily CopenhaRon 
is the chief port of Soandinavtu, and it

even by Denmark’s blf? rival, Germany. 
The imports amount to $136,000,000 a year, 
and the exports to $100,000,000. What this 
means can be seen by comparison with 
Portugal, which is also a little country, 
but has two and a half times the popula
tion of Denmark. Portugal's imports are

woman
I ’aclfic

CITY PRIMABr IS 
TO BE HELD NETT 

TBESIIIT, 12TH
As the clay for the city primary ap- 

• proehes, there i.s inte rest be-inR manlfest- 
led in the eU-etion. and it promises t j  la* 
■luite an excitliiB affair. Weiiei mes.-imps 
i.re now heiiiR hcltl. I-ist niKht at :he 
corner of Chambcis a\er.ue and Ea. t̂ 
H'ront stree t there was a mee t ins held 
.vhloh was addres.se.l by JudBe' W. B. 
.“arkcr. c-ajidiel îte for alderman. Ttier> 
vere quite a number present and Jud^c 
hirker made a kihsI talk on the subject 
of municipal affairs, which was ap
plauded.

There is to lee another meetinR tonlBht 
.t Schmidt’s store, c orner of Keist Kle 
nth .street and llarelinB. All Third wuid- 

ers are urB< <l to att.nei.

MR. MORELAND ANNOUNCES
In this issue of The TelORram Q. T. 

Moreland in annoeinecil .as a candidate for 
•dderman fresm the Ninth ward of the. 
ity. Mr. Morei.and luis been in the ai- 

dermanic chair four years, and durinpr his 
incumbency he has m.t'le a pood otti.’cr. 
ile  has bê en oonseientiou-s in all thinps. 
and ha.s taken the' lead in improvements 
which have gone for the betterment e>f 
the city. He is one of those who is in
terested in the re.seiiution recently passed 
to have ail the cross streets from the 'le- 
pot to the court bouse paved, anil be 
■wants to have an opportunity to push th.rt 
to success. In making his announcement 
Mr. Moreland issued this address to the 
voters of the ward:
To the Voters of the Ninth Ward:

I announce again for the position of 
alderman for the Ninth ward. I iiav-? 
served the people of the ward .and of 
the city fearlessly and conscientiously, 
with one sole object in view—the in- 
terest.s of Fort Worth anil her ciitir.s 
cltixcnship. 1 have had no enemi»\s to 
punish, but I have consistently reward
ed my friends when cvejr I could po«.d- 
bly do so. The fact that splendid work 
ha.s been done on the strei-ts of tills 
city during tlie jiast eight or ten months 
Is conceded to be ejue lo a man fro.n 
the Ninth ward, who was my oandidrt.* 
for the position he now holds. I am by 
nature con.scrvatlve; and yet I have imt 
hesitated to advance whenever it seem-'-.l

possible to accomplish sulistantial results 
for tire city. In all that has been done, 
the records will show what my imrt has 
been, ami how well it has been done. A 
city nei-ds strong men at the head of <ts 
government- men of sober judgment; 
men who liave the city’s interest at he.art; 
men who are willing to .sacrilice time and 
thought, and endure eidumny without 

• Ilincliing. and do their duty f:iitlifully 
I with the tru.«t reposed in them regi.’ d- 
I less of any m.an or set of men. I h.ave 
tried to Ik' strong and faitliful. Tliat I 
have made mistakes I do not di iiy I s',iall 
make them again, and if an infallilde 
candidate c>r alderm.an is wanti d, he mu.st 
lie imported. 1 liave familiarized myself 
with city aff.iirs. and can aecompll.sh 
inure. I Ijclieve. Ih.in 1 liave aeeompll de d.

1 desire to thank the voters for their 
kindiU'S.i two yiars .ago; I thank them for 
the kindly expressions of confidence and 
regard 1 now ti '.ar on evei.v liand.

1 trust that those who desire an honest. 
I'riigresslvc. intelligent cit.v admlnistr.a- 
tion. will jiay their poll taxes promptly, 
and on the rjUi instant vote for the man 
who. in tiieir honest opinion, will and tan 
do the most for our city, and I shall be 
o,Ui.stied. Most respeetfully yours.

U. T. MUKi;i.i.\ND.
THE T ICKET IS READY

The proof for the ticket h.as been re
ceived by Secret.ary H. I.,. Calhoun of t'.’ c 
city executive committee, and these tiek- 
ets are now being printeil. There is ,a 
SCI arate ticket for each ward. t'Ut all :re 
alike except for the names of alderm.iiiic 
candidates. One ticket is shown lierewitli 
as follows;

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
DE.'VIOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION,

Jan. la, VJ04.
In voting this ballot I hereby pledge my

self to support and vote for all the nomi
nees of this prim.ary election whi'ii the 
tegular election occurs in April, 1D04.

For Mayor,
THOMAS J. I'0\VEI,I>.

For Alderman—Second Ward 
B. I„. WAGCO.MAN.

B. J. HOI STUN.
Secret.ary Calhiun said thi.s morning; 

"W e are not satisfied with the number of 
I>oil taxes being paid. I would like to sec 
more oh this list. I have not watohi'd it 
very clfisi'ly, out this morning I called 
on the ciilleetor and the tigiires given me 
of the totals is not an Indiealion of a 
vt ry large vote. We want as large a vote 
as wc r.an get.”

There are but a few days now in which 
jioll taxes can tie paid. The election :s 
January 12—next Tuesday.

Sweden rent three-quarters of four mil
lion gross boxes of nvUches Imported into 
thi-s country la.st jear.

" I  want my hu-sband," .said a 
bitwi>en soils at tho Texa.s and 
di iMii last evinlng.

" I know that he baa left me for good. 
Won’t some of you people go find him 
for me?’’

Such questions were asked to iwis.sen- 
girs sitting about the deiKit between 7 

j and 8 o’clock by a woman with tears 
j streaming down her eheeks while she 
swayed to and fro with a two-mojiths^ffild 
haliy in her arms.

I ’ pon Inquiry, between soti.s. she told the 
following story: W ith her hftsliand, who 
l.a a druggist by jirofession, but out of 
employment, they left th. ir home in Kan
sas t ’ lty a week ago and o.ame to Fort 
Worth. The man’s he.alth was ixior and 
he had not had u (losltlon for some time. 
I ’pon arriv.al here they took rooms at a 
jilaec on the corner of P’ourteeiilh and 
Busk streets.

The husliand searched for work at his 
profession, but Could secure none. The 
couple’s finances grew low and yesterday 
afternoon he went to a telephone and 
calling up the rooming house, told tliv-
v. if,. that he was going to leave her. The 
wi f e tiMik It as a Joke, hut after several 
houi-s of waiting she bec;tme uneasy.

After a time, howeier, the man c.am? 
i.i'ine iind the- two became involved in a 
qiiai rel, resulting in the man's lilackln.g 
l.is w ife’s eyes. The two afterward made 
up and decided to go to llmiston in the 
further search of woik. Tlie small be- 
leiigtr.gs were packed and taken with 
them to the depot with that evident in 
ti ntlon.

Many jK'ople in the e.arly evening no
ticed a couple sitting in tlie depot, the
w . -maii suliliing quietly, wliile the man 
fiom time to time would speak sharply to 
her. The woman .says that about 6:.'I0 
o’cloi'k her husliani .said lie was going 
out to gi t S'linetliing to eat. hut he did 
not ri'turn. Bystanders suggested to her 
that he might h.ave gone out on the Santa 
Ke. .so she went to tli.it depot In seareh 
of him. Women an<l men too in bot’n 
depots endeavond to console her, hut the 
woman cried ns if her heart would break.

The poliee took tlie lieserted wife and 
eliild to a hotel and starti d a sy-stemalio 
se.aTeh for the husl '̂ind. Aliout 10 o'clock 
in the evening he was found in a Al.iin 
street .saloon by Officers Howard and 
'1 unier.

He was taken to polie,' headquarters. 
He stated that he would leave the city 
ai.d he has been released on parole, with 
that understanding.

FREE PORT, COPENHAGEN.

LOPEZ RETURNS HOME
Erstwhile F ilip ino I.rader lias nern 

Sttidying ^ugar f ’niture.
HONOI.l'I.I*. Jan. 7.— Sixto I.opez. the 

well-known I-'ilipino, has sailed for 
Japan, via Manila on the steamer l,ip- 
pon Maru. In an liitereie.w lieforc liis 
departure he said tliat lie believed tliat 
till' F ilipinos w ill ultimately get jus
tice. hut he w.as unable lo say in what 
form. W hile hero lie visited the vari
ous iilanlation.s, studying the motliods 
used in the production of sugar.

ha.s just established an institution which 
is expected to conlirm its ImporUince as 
a shipping center and greatly enhance l;s 
commercial prestige.

'i'lii.s institution is a "free port" In 
the literal sense of the word. In the mid
dle of tile liarlior Is an island ennneet‘'d 
liy liridges with tlie nuainlaiiil. On tills 
Island there is no custom hou.se. G<eu:s 
may he lauded at the island warehouses 
without payment of duty and may be re
loaded on other ships equally free of cus
tom eliargi s. It is only when goods are 
carrii d across the liridges to the mainland 
that a customs oHicer is found.

The idea of a "free po it" is borrowed

only $.80,000,000 a year and her exports 
$40,000,000.

Denm.ark, despite her small size and 
Cold, dreary climate, finds her chief 
wealth not In manufacture but In agri
culture. She diie.s not raise wheat, widen 
she etin liuy cheaper In America, hut giv.w 
tier attention to 1.utter and eggs, for 'xhieh 
she can get fancy priee.s in tlie Englisa 
market. The whole of Denm.ark is a vast 
dairy and poultry farm, and a scientific 
farm it is. too. There is not a wrinkle 
■about cows or hens which the thrifty 
Dane does not take advantage of. It has 
been humorously suggested that the coat 
of lu’ms of Denmark should be changed

of the Fort
J A N U A R Y  1. 1904

are now in operation and we re.spectfully solicit the support and 
patronage o f  tin- eitizens o f  F o r t  >Vorlli to a  lo -a l  enterprise eoudu<'ted 
on business principles

<iiir rate.s are within reai h o f  all and the same to all.
One continued siicce.s.s w l l  keep tlie rates down. Kupport ns and 

help ;.inir.>ielf. T i lephone  x,.rvice in the lionie lengthens the day by 
‘■horteriitig the time requireil jii the \arions t>< < iiiiations— in running 
its bu-'-'iiie'-s and social .ift'ali.-i. .8 11 purveyors o f lioiisehold rec iss tt ies  
are op the einl o f  pour teleplii.iie u tie. T lie  lai.-s for resideni’e le i^- 
plioiie ^ervlcc are fciiip.,.-sing . low nui ,ig. pt wj l l  g lad ly  ta l l
ai'iU explain tbrnj.

O U K  SPECIAL  K A T E  COMBINATION
t'r.e P l i v i l i c  K x ' b a n c ' -  l ine  Ic  id fi. e ..........
• me I’liiai,' li.v liai.g.' to re'-njcii, >•
I ’ litMii.iif ,, te i . i tcs w i th  i , ! h » "  ■Jiiip.'inv s. = 1 $ 4 . 5 0

Fort Worth Telephone Co.

FISH MARKET, COPENHAGEN.

from Hamluirg. in Germany, which has , so as to represent the crown home aloft by

PERRY HEATH SUMMONED
WAFUINGTON. Jan. 7.—District A t

torney Morgan H. Hi aefi has admitted 
that a subpocr.ae had Ix i n Issui d from 
this ilistrlct for the appeamnee of Perry 
8t Heath in. ooniieetion with the trial of 
the postoffiee ca.sis of Maehen and ottiers. 
which will begin in Justice Pritchard’.s 
(■< urt next Monday.

tlie largest In the world. To Coiietihagen a hen couehant and a cow rampant. Ev- 
the advantages will be very great. Big cry year Di'nmark exports butter to the 
occ.an-going liners car. break their cargo • value of $30,000,000, beef to the amount of 
here and it can be rcIo.aded ns occa.sii n ' $18,000,000. anil $4,500,000 worth of eggs, 
offers on the small steamers which call at ' Fishing Is .another great industry and 
the small Swedish and Bussian i»orts of the li.sh market of Copenhagen i.s one of 
the B.iltic, which are too insignificant or the sights of Ktiropc. The fishing people 
where the water is too shallow for big and the pe.asants do not dress as pictiir- 
ships to eali. Copenh.agon gains the money esquely as they do in Holland, liut the 
spent in ioailiiig and reloading and by of- ; very wide while sunlHUinels of the Dan- 
fering the attractions of a free p t also | Ish women (even worn in the coldest 
brings additioual direct trade. . weather) make the fish market an unusu-

Thls trade is regarded as rem.arkahlc, : al siiectaclo.

Blue or black Kersey overcoat, $3.85. 
$10.00 and $12.50 Men’s auU.s for $7.45. 
$2.50 and $3.00 pants for $2.00.

L. GOBDON, 1513 Main S t

A new typewriting m.achine returns the 
carri.age automatically when the end of a 
line is reached so that the operator Is not 
compelled to pause.

BELDEN-COLLOM
Miss Mary Eldora. only d lughter of Mrs. 

James Collom, wa.® united in marriage to 
E. A. Belden at Mrs. Collom's home on 
west Tucker street at 8 o’clock last night. 
The ceremony was performed by Bev. B. 
B. Damage of St. Andrew’s Episcojial ' 
church and wa.s witnessed by a few inti
mate friends. Afterwards lunch was serv
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Belden left at 9 o'clock 
for a short visit In San Antonio. After 
ri turning to P’ort AVorth they will be at 
home at 1304 South street.

The bride is the daughter of the late 
James Collom, 'who was a popular jias- 
Bonger engineer on the Santa t'e. The 
family formerly lived at Cleburne.

The groom is the cashier of the ^ ty  
office of the Pacific Express. He has 
been with the company over eight years. 
Socially he is very popular among his 
many friends. He is the vice president 
of the Arions, being one of the original 
members of the organization.

People
Who
W avlk
Are the people who we w ant 
to wear our Bulldog ^

$2.50
Shoe* They are winners. W e  
have them in patent leather, 
box calf and vici kid. Just 
think, they are Goodyear 
welts, for that price.

Yours for value,

ORGAN RECITAL

At the week of prayer services last 
night, in lieu of a seionon there was a 
union prayer meeting, conducted by Bev. 
J. A. MTiitehurst. The attendance was 
good and tlie interest deep. The subject 
of "Missions”  was presented in an i f-  
feetlve manner. Tonight Rev. J. W. Cald
well of tiie Taylor Street Cumberlaiid 
Presbyterian church will preach.

Friday night, after the sermon by Rev. 
Alonzo Monk, there will be an organ re
cital by LJi wellen I*. Renwick. who will 
be in the city. He is at the head of the 
pipe organ department of the University 
of Ann Arl>or, Mich., and is one of five 
organists selected by the officials of the 
■World’s Fair to have charge of that de
partment. He Is one of the most promi
nent organists In the country. The re
cital will be free, but there will be a 
voluntary offering.

Our mines, nnairies. clay banks and oil 
wells yield $1,000,000,000. Our 20(t,-000 
miles of railway transport 600.0o0.000 tons 
of origina: freight, not Including dupli
cations, and pays 800.000 operatives, ex
clusive of oflicers, $650,000,000.

Lee Newbury
Ft. Worth,
6th *  M owtoh

Dallaa,
ZS8 Elia

INDIANS UNFR IEN D LY

United States Marines Landing Missing 
Chief Not Welcomed

NE W  YORK, Jan. 7.—The United 
States gunboat Bancroft has returned 
from a cruise along the coa.st of Calt-don- 
ia. made to investigate conditions and 
clrcumstanves of the alleged abduction of 
the Indian chief Inanaquina, says a Her
ald dispatch from Colon. It Is stated that 
fne San Bias Indians were found to ba 
most unfriendly. They objected to the 
landing of the Bancroft’s officers and t<» 
their remaining ashore. They also re
fused to .sell fruit or fresh 'water.

Ciiief Inanaquina was seen at a dis
tance, wearing a fine new Coloixibian uni
form.

France exiiorted $5,832,341 worth of au
tomobiles last year, while spending only* 
$206,000 in Imported ones.

The Great 
A TLAN TIC  
&  PA C IF IC
The finest and l>est pfrade of Teas 
and Coffees and Extracts on the 
market. Watch for our advertise
ments as they appear in The Tel
egram.

I !]f Palace o f Sweets
Comer Foorth and Hoim(ob ^treetH.
Headquarters for fancy Ice Creams, 
fresh Candies, and fine Cakes of 
every kind. W e use only the finest 
and purest materials Special order 
work a  specialty. Phone 55.

J. A. EVANS, Manager.

TEMPLE PLACE
M A R .K E T

Qeave* A. Miller, Proprietars.

$nioleBale and retail dealers in aO 
loiida of FRESH MEATS.

Pare Lard a spertaity.
i-fltoet Z203. U03 Jeosines Are.

H. C. Jewell, Sr. H. Veal Jewell.

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  Ton Have Anything to Rent. Buy or 

Bell, Sec the Old Reliable Firm,
H. C. JEW ELL A SON,
In Their New Quarters,

1000 Hotpaton Street, Comer Mlath. 
Established 1886. Special attention 

gKen noB-resldent property owners. 
Rsferencs, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Nutary in office.

S U B S C R I B E  F O R .  T H E

EYenin^ Telegram

Fine New Dressers 
Iroi\ Beds^ Cooks
Iron Beds and Cook Stoves to ex
change for your old goods.

EASY  PAYM ENTS.

N. A. CunrvinghBLm.
406-8 Houston St. Phone 196.

M a n s io n
H o t e l

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

Rates, $1.50 per day and upward. 

Mrs. E. J. Massey, Proprietor.

R. H. Griffin
Co., Incorporatted

J3he Telegraim* Rcccmmends to the Public the Firms Represented On this Page

Special O ffering 
In M illin ery

606-608 Houston Street. 
Telephone 448.

Watch for our rare bargains as 
they are announced.

MeCLUNG &  JEWELL,
107 Wmt Ninth Street.

THK REAB ESTATE .AND 
RENTAI, AGRNTS.

I f  you want to buy, soil, exchange 
or rent, come right here.

Bound Electric Co.

II

Can do your work and save you 
money.
W# want part o f your buslacss. 

8Sr. 1M6 Hovatoa St.

To make room for Spring goods, all 
Hats must go ri-gardloss of cost. 
NEW YORK M ILLINERY STORE, 

J. A. Dixon, Proprietor,
310 Houston Street.

TEXAS CORNICE WORKS
T. .A, COUGH I,IN. 

Manufacturer of fialyaalaed Ir o «  
Comlee and Corm gated Cleteraa.
M'lndow Cap.s.FInials, Skylights. Tin, 
Slate and all kind.s o f Metal Roofing. 
Also Fireproof Shutters, Smoke
stacks, etc. '^ '̂arm A ir Heaters a 
specialty. Mall order.s receive spec- 
cial attention. 1409-1411 Jeanlagn 
.\Teane. Phone No. 908. 4 rtBca.

F. W. A X T E L L .
■Wholesale Dealer In 

MONITOB AND 8TAND.ARD 
■WIND MILXS

B.aker Pump*, W ell Casing, Pipe, 
Pipe Fittlngjj, M ill and W ater Sup- 
piiea. Etc. 'VS'ebster Gasoline En
gines. ..—Fort W orth, Teano.

THE A M E R I C A N  
NATIONAL B A N K

O F F O R T  W O R T H , T E X .  
C A P IT A L  $150,000.00 

O F F IC E R S :
W.M. G. N E W B Y ..............President
W . J. B O A Z .............VicfrPresident
G. H. C O L V IN ..................... Cashier

L e ffle r
Makes the finest Photos and as 

cheap as good work can be done, 
call on him.

C o r .  P l f t h  a n d  
H o u s t o n

STEWART-BI\Y0M
TRAN SFKR  AND STOll VGE CO. 

Front and Throckmorton Sts.
Receivers and forwarders of Mer
chandise. Furniture Stored. Packed. 
Shipped and Moved. Hauling of 
Safes. Machinery. Freight and iiouse 
Moving a specialty. Telephone 187.

INELSOIN’S
BUSIINESS

C O E U E Q E
Prof. J. W. Draughon, Manager.

W e teach everything that Is in .a 
commercial education. Send for cata
logue.

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
o f Fort W orth. Texas.

Capit.al Stock. Surplus and Undivid
ed Profit.s, $600,000.

M. B. I.rf>yd. pre.s.; W. E. Connell, 
cash.; D. C. Bennett, vice pre.s.; W 
P. Andrews, assist, cash.; H. I. Gaha 
gan. 2d assist, ca.sh. Directors—M 
B. Loyd. D C. Bennett, W. E. Con 
nell. Goo. Jackson, Zane-l'etU, S. B 
Burnett, R. K. W ylie. R. B. Master- 
son, J. L  Johnson. G. T. Reynolds, 
\V. T. W aggoner, G. H. Connell, John 
Scharbauer.

A N C H O R  M ILLS

B BEST FLOVH
THE BEST FLOUR

A m erican
R e s t a u r a n t

603 M A IN  S T R E E T ,

The best restaurant in the city. 
Short Orders a specialty.

J. C. MOORE, Proprietor.

Fort Worth Matchine and 
Foundry Company

Rngineem, Founders and Machinists
Architectural Iron Work. Railroad 
and Bridge Castings, W ell D rilling 
Machines and Tools. Horse Powers, 
Pumping J.aeks, Hydraulic Cylin
ders, Head Trees and other Repairs 
for Cotton Oil M ills and R efrigera t
ing Plants.

T. R. JAMES &  SONS,
(Incorporated) 

v. KOLKSAUE ONLY.
EVERYTHING IN Saddles, Harness, 

('.oUiirs and Shoe Findlacn.
208 to 214 W est Third Street, 

FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

...FOR A  FIRST-CLASS...

BOTTUE BEER,
..ASK FOR...

T E X A S  BREW ING C0*S 
FORT W O R T H

CROWN BEER

Be Up-to-Dstte 

Subscribe for and Read

The Telegram
Do It Now

Since We Have 
Taken Stock

1
/

W  find that •we can give a half oft 
on Millinery to make room for Spring 
stock. J. M. REAGAN,

618 Houston StreeL

The Ft. Worth Furnitvre Co.
Manufacturers o f a ll kind* o f Spring 
nrdn. Cots, Mattresses , Cortala Pold- 
Ing Beds, Kitchen Tables, Cabtnctn, 
Parking Boxes, Crstes, Excelsior.
Office and factory; 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. P lan ing and 
excelsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 
Jackson street, Fort Worth, Texas.

It’s Up to You
Everybody Reads It 
Everywhere
Everything Worth Reading 
Everyday

The Telegram
Buy Ruberoid Roofing

CHEAPEST AND BEST
U. S. Government purchased 1,500,- 
000 square feet. For sale by 

BCRTON-MNGO CO- 
7th and Calhoun. Fnrt Worth, Tex.

WHY PA Y  MOR.E7
Sanruel Isaacs Platinum T ip  Pens, 
guaranteed to be as good as the 
best, all numbers, only $1 per gross, 
6 gross assL, $5.

TexckS Printing Co.
Fort Worth, Texas.

•s-jciwaMiw.


